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Imperator's Monthly Message

•

1-: ....moler ho\O' ,m, Pil~r;1I1 "lid
I'uritnn I""then conld h:'H'
fuund llnrthinl.C e"",fortinl; in
thC' lIustere rdl~ion under whieh

': . the~' ho.....01 11,,,1 how lhry could
,..h'e thllnks ut Thllnlc$gidnl:"
nil,,, ",h.-a WI' ('(lnsider the ,'UH-

•lill,,"~ ullIkr ...·hleh th,,\" l"h"r".1. Their hu
mility we Itu not understlllltl: thei. r<;:~l¥nl<
ti..n "'j" (Vul,1 not C(l1'~'. Thr~' Wt'.e men. ho...•
..,-" •• /l$ \\"iIliRIIl Brc..~ter "Holt, ",,'hum smllll
thin,n rnlllir nol diSCOl"agr:'

11.. ,,- is it "'ith us? Strong ll1CII relish lih:rn
11Mlu'Jhls. Thei. fltilh "'"s piety 1I11.I,tll 11lUlIbic
]''''1'05''; It g.<:>nt hOI~ lind il\WIHd 1t'1l1 of
11l~'ing wI!le g'K1t1 (ollntli,tlun ns slqll'lng
~Iun"" (ur Ihu_"C.' who shUll].] CUlllt' I,ftrr them.
.fau".s Ilusst'll Lowell wrille of Ihelu; "Fuilh
in Lillli, failh in IIUIn, futth ill InJrk Wn~ Ihe
shOl'l furmilln ill which wc may SIIIII up Ihe
Ir.('hings uf th.. (0111111crs uf S('I\: EngI811d"
"",i {If our whole cullntr~·,

;\I~' Th/lnksglt'ing- 11I('-ssag.. III ~·uu 1111 Ii to
h.. I1..\·(' ill thRI dunal justic(' through lI'hich
that '1'hich i5 rCld .bidl'S and thai which is in
th.. ""Iurc "t I'rd('ntt ,·anishes, ,\1wny~
Ihruul!"h the (,Ilrn~t dt'Sire has COIl1C ,uch
,...hi..nnl..nt II~ Ih.. wotld liltS koml·n. EI'er~'

101"/11 oI,..,lien,~ tu tile' inn.. r ,'nil .,f duh·,
r\:",rr otleml'l lit s,..,ltking hr••·..I~· the thirifl'
Ihnt is wilhin on("'Ji own ilc8rl...\·",r~· attempt
tu utter kil1lln",ss lind f,"UUllwill lorings us ill to
"'ll1n«tiun with til,' '1'huk history "f th,' "I"
"'I,rd ll1u"cmenl uf Ihe world. Onc whu Ihus
(",·;,s life hilS 110 fellr uf l'uttinH" furth til Ihc
filII 1111 Ihe l",wcr tllIIt is withi" hill1.

The great mistflkes uf the world ]un'C 1Ic"cr
L"UIl1C Ihruugh tO(l mudl drurl, thruugh 100
)oIrc,,1 Idcols, 'n~ "'orld cannol he lOw'·nl hy
lllt:ri: ...ilflllnt'SS~ "nd th"t ..'hldt helongs 10
uur ..·iU"lncss. to uur Illi.'ilakt'$ e m/l~· le""1l
10 tllllt kIndly "hli\'iun ....hich ('O\· r" /Ill thlnr
i" the: cnd, bul "·h,,t remains Is Ihe 1",'1' uf
truth. thc sincer.. drsire "ml the gcnaolls
:Irdor. We musl "'"'I',it ""rst']w's like 1ll..11. b",
til" ueMs "gains! II~ ur ,,'ilh liS. IInti wlJrk Oul
fur Iho~c who ~hllll I;ume ufter liS il hettcr
,,'urlel Ihnn we cnjuy. 11 SIl..ms to he true Ihn!
lIlen hM·e round ]ess .."",fort in sl'lritua] thiu",...
115 Iheir Ih·es h"'·e 1~1l more softl~· coudll'cl ill
,-omrorts. Contad lI'ith Ihe "'HroWS of the
world. thc h'Il""" tOar" ,,'ith c\'Oh'lng II'Hukill,l.
lIml thc struggles, strires and challcnjl:u IUd
"n the Palh Otll~' 11ft' lind strffLjrthen Ihc "n..
\1,,00 i~ truly "l'luatetl br noble idnls. Truth,
jll.~tit'e untl I",'" <'O/lI"lurr "l..'o~'s.

!
I
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"lliow gralrful arr !Ur, Q!l, glorious ~ob. for illim hounlirs .nb
ill!)y rlrmal Iifr U1!)ir!) .hibrl!) rllrrYUl!)rrr for .11 hrings aub 10
t!)r glory of all propIrs. ror abllrr illl)rr! lllr U1l1rs!)4J It!)rr!
(jilm hriug risrt!) JPiI!) us as illlm grral sUUlhol of lig!)1 risrl!) baily
on t!)r !)oriJ!on an~ hringrtl) all IItrn to tl)rir knrrs at snnsr!. IlIr
gibr I!).nkslo lll!)rr rlrrnallu anb f",rllrr bub rbrr!"-."'mrn~nlp IV.
fOlll111rr: of our iirot~rr~oolL



Compiled IJr U. SN;NO:U L.;WIS, F.RC..
'tn"nul"~ "I th~ Orillr in IAt Unit,d Stalu.

irulh'idual I.. int"fIlfel AII\I \lira ,UI indh'idual
unol"rstlllldlnf: IIf whnt Huskruehm PhllOli0l'hr
might be. Is the work uf Mllx Heindel, II trulr
demled student of JlI\'slic lorl'. :'otr. Helnt!t'1
!Jnst">' his philosophr 'upon Ihe cOllllllon, hul
mistllken. IdcII th:r.t Itosicrucinnism i~ ",til ill
tcrp....lnlion of Chrlsll/l"it~·,- WlIh Ihi~ 1\5 .,

prC"llli!'r'-llnfl .....ho shllll 511~' it is lUll 1I IJtoMUtl
ful lind nobl.. prt'mi_:'olr. Hc:1ndd ha.~ hulll
all C"ntidnl: And insplrin£ mJ'stic I,hilosoph~·.

Hf' 110M p('rformt'd his It'ork - An:-wl'ft'd hi~

·'cnll"·- hr "l'riting lind pu!JllshlllJ! ~r.·t"rnl
hooh. otlr of ...hldl I IleurtJiI' reromlU1'1I11 t"
1111 IIthnlrers or till' Chri.~tlan rcli(."ion. He hn~
als<> forme-d un or{:'llnhmtion known ll~ tht·
"J(oslt"f\lrlan },'..Ilult·~hil':· i.. C"llforni", Hnd
hI' 111I5 ,roujlS of sludrnts in mllll~' cilks "l'h"
,I",·ol..dh· bill' Hlld 5lllfh' his hook!;, HI" has
dun.. A',o",i "l·or!.: AIUI. I" Iht l.lrSt of lll~'
k"uwl<.'d~ hI'S n<.',·('f IIth:mplt"d 10 r<lll hi.
mO"elll!'nt "n "Ortl..r" or "Lod/fe.- ,\II thi.
I Slt\· 10 those who would 65k: ""'Iml is ·Ill.si
t'rul:i,lll Ft'llowsl,ll'!'" And Mr, HelmJ..1 Illluk
no cJ"lm to hll"illt!" e\"t'r heen initllll ..d inln th,'
A. :'01, 0, n. c, or of rellre.~l'tltlng tht' Iloskru·
dll .. Offler. Hl' frAllkh' And oontslh' stnt ..d
IhAI hl' WHl> II "'riler. illlhli~h.. r lllltt·, ..,ot'ht-r,
wilh f:uod huoks 10 sell.

'1'1,.. lIexl mo~t popular mO"e"~l\1 "'IIS tht·
"Trmple of Iht Rose Cro!lS," undt"r Iht spon
~ltflihiJl of our {:'ood (rlend. :'olarie nussnk. wh..
.,(llt ..d lin: "Chllnnel" :'o!ugllzlne, In Calirornili.
Ht·r,·, 100. IlIen' WllS fill hom:st IInll frnnk ltd
lIli~slon thul tilt' sole object of tile lIIo.·el ...."1
"'II~ to ..nable Sincere- ~tud ... nl!l 10 find Ihos,'
hiffh"r trllchln,::s which srelll to Irad 10 tht
llll'sltrks of Irur noskrut:!anbnl. :'oIl'S. Rusuk
It'.s so ,rt':JU~' inlrrested in thl' Irut Order,
Ilnd in ha"in, tht' truth of the Ord.. r·s orif:in
Hnd I'rrstnt slat us "slablished. thlll she rl:puh.
Jished this cOlllpl .. l1· Hislorr in her 1ll1ll1It,inr.
She Wfl.~ rracl\" 10 .·trlh·, she slnk<l, llie truth
of 1111111\' of l'l\l' sluleln~nls mllde ill this Ills·
torr tlf the origin. Itulhentlcit~· ami l'rt"Senl
pottition of tilt" ,\. :'01, O. H. C. in t:Urtlpe and
"\lIleriC:ll, :\0 one ...·as rver mislt'd h,' :'o1uri.,
Russak inlO thinkinE thai her moo'ement-It'ilh
Its noskrucian Centers in maDl' citlrs-"l'u thr
rtal n. C, Ordrr or Lod£e. :'olarie HUSSllk W._'
fair. honest And true.

Tht'osoJlhr ndded "Rosicrucian" ICllchln!t"
lind s~'lllutlJism 10 Its higher work olll~' to /lS.
sist It... lldl'llnlTd stlldcnl.~ to stud~' "round til\'
true It, C, sci~l\C't: ami phllosol,hies. 1'1 doeli
not dllhn to ha"c 1I0y of Ihe true n. C. $t'cr~!

It'ork, or 10 be. A brllnch of the A, M, O. R, C,
in anr It·a~·.

Tbrll thtrt al"C $t"'cral organlu.tlon.~ ha,·ill.'!

~ 1"<'Mlllin/!' this instah.."nt of
lilt" His-tot\", I ",lIlir.c Ihlll 1 am
l"lIsting ligilt 11\1011 liS PU\l]"x1ng
" prohlell1 IlS t 1111 of the llstory
"f Iht" Ord... , In German'.. In
t~u·t. tht points 10 he- $/llisf!lc
'"dly (']'-11"('1 lip illY "'''liter in
lIuml,.., IlUlll "'t'" thou: con
lin-ted ..-lIb U,e Hoslern"l.n

InOH'mrnl in G"tlllanl". In the Illttt'r eount,,
there "'IlS unl~' o:·a:" urFllni%./llion, Ont hod~:'
to 11....,,1 ....Ith: In :\lI1t'rk~. the irm:,:stl,l:"1I1ur is
"onfuurl(l,~d h~' lIn IlrtllY uf orj.:1UlI~llllflns. ul1
pntpurtinl!' to I,l' trill.," Il"slrr"dnn.

Since .... ritlnjr Ih.. prnious Inst"lrm:nls uf
Ihis HiI;lory th... >nit,r hll$ hurd tI... 5I1n'"

qUritioll IIskttl IllIlllII"'r;,hl, till1~: "Granting
thllt the- Histor~' of til.. Ordrr 'L~ publbh('{1 I~
Iruo:--alld l"Sbhlish~ Iht Ordrr ill EurolJot' hr.
yond quesUon-\\'HICI-I i~ t .... trill' Order ill
Ih" {;nlh-d Stnt,,~:,'

Wllhoul ~"~. Altrmpt 10 luitif:Alo- the good
wurk thnt IS helnJ! dum' h,l" IIl!\n~' hOJlofllhlc.
~11U't·rt' !Jodks. und "'l!huul m"ltlllnj[ 10 mlsrtl'
r~t'llt nll~' f"t·t .... Iltr "'rller will ~iml'l,l' olr..r
slIch rxphtnnlion~ liS h",'" t'Ollle to him IhrollJth
his ~ullt"ri"r oflil."u!t nhro.. ,l .. nd Ihrou,,:h "11th
~our(~s of inforlll"t],,,, ".~ .rt 01"''' 10 All 11I"
hlA ......d In\"t·sti~alon.

,\1 thot oubtt. then. It:! tht '.-rit .. r frankl~'
sillt .. thlll his knowlr:-tlg" of Illlln~' of til.. no
sit-rucilln !Jodle~ In Ih" t'", S. A. has not II<.-cn
gllilled thrOlllf1t intllllAlr ur pr:-rsollul t'lml'lc!
"'illl them, Thl' "'rlh'r Is nol II mtmher of IlU~'

of Ihem. alld tlwrefure does nol lIt1rllll't '"
sl)eak of Ihelr orJj:"in. l"gilhllll(·~·. hislor~' "r
"l·ork. ItS do "'01111' historilllL~ who kllolt· 110 mur..
of tlte' fnc:u UUIlI dors Ihr It'ritl'r of Ihis Hb
lon', It is unfair to do so. And if all\' sbh'·
ment is made h.. rein which is not hASfil upon
actoal fact, thos.. who K:\OW difl'rrenlh' "'i11
o::onft"r II reAl (u\'I,r 1ll10n tht wriler by'l'OIll
munlcnting Ihe truth: for truth IIIllsl alwnys
prc"all.
A~ hIlS !Jl"C1l 5t/l1('<1 in 1\ Ilrc"iollS installllent.

VKuf!hllll ellm.. 10 ,\IIl<:rlc.. /It one tillle and
"lost" here lilt" I'r<'l"iou,. ltoslC"rurlan ""'one."
thai It might sink Into till' wil and f.. rtlUze thr
ill.lld ",·ith the thought and Spirit..

SinC't: his timr there ha,'" b«n a grellt nom
her of attcmpl~ 10 cstnbli~h 50me foml of the
n. C, Ordt'r. A few of thes.. failed. AlUl Wt'r<'

of smnlJ. lOCAl Influeuct:. so time (LIId Slll"'o'
wUl not lie tllkell 10 speAk of thcl':lI.

But at tht "t"ry time of thls History"tt pul>·
Iication t}wore an' II numht'r of more or 1t'5_~

IIclio'e nosicrllcian bodies In the U,S, !\" lind
of thne I will IOpcak.

Yorrmrn:l 'llnon, Ihr ltint'rrr llltrmpli of Oil<'
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"ueh Ilames lUi Sucietas Itoslcruciafla, which
flame could not be incorporated or legally used
hecause it Is the name of a foreign bodv-a
:\lasonic Rosicrucian Soclet)· of England••
1"h~e~nlzatlonsdo not claim to have an)'

connection .. whatever Wifll-tJie - AiiClent- -and
)lysticar"Order Rosai-crucis, as founded In
Egypt and established throughout the world.
They are principall)' designed to give to ad
vanced )lasons such wonderful teachings as
the)' may secure from interpreting the princi
ples of Rosicruciunlsm, and they do not have
Initiations. Degree'S or "work" similar to the
~\. M. O. R. ~, ..

So, after aU, we find that the Rosicrucian
hodies of many cities in tile U. S. A. are easily
grouped into the above three classes. Cer
tainly a great number of books have been writ
ten by various authors on subjects claiming to
he "Rosicrucian." But all of these, without
exception, are personal philosophies, personal
teachings, based on what the authors believe
must be the true teachings of our noble Order.
8ut the thinking seeker for light will appre
ciate the fact that books that sell publicly for
$2, $8, or $6. or $50 do not contain the true
Rosicrucian tellchlngs. Rosicrucianism Is not
learned through books.

"But are there no true Rosicrucian books In
the U. S. A.?" Such Is the question often
nsked. Now, for the first time. let me state
in public print a \'ery startling answer: "Yes!"

I can take the Initiated adept of our Order
-as I have done-to the great New York
Public Library on Fifth Avenue-and there
in a small. quiet room astound him with what
has bcen sent here from abroad in the way of
real Rosicrucian literature. I can go to a few
isolated shelves - by special prh'ilege - and
bring to light ten to twenty very rare, hand
bound volumes. The)' are bound crudely in
sheepskin, parchment or leather, bearing In
dilfe:.:nt, misleading or hidden tltle3. Their
pages are very old and yellow - brittle and
ready to crumble under the touch. Their dates
of printing show them to be real. pricelesli
antiques. They abound with diagrams, charts,
illustrations, formulae, explanations and secret
laws. They bear many handwritten notations.
The back fly-leaves bear signatures, marks and
seals of many of the Rose Cross Grand )las
ters and Masters of Europe living In several
(.'enturles. Ever)' proof Is given that these
books-the only existing copies in the world
were handled. thumbed, studied and used b)'
many of the great :\Iasters of our Order in
various lands.

These books, I say, can be seen, read. and
studied-when the time comes for the Brothers
ilnd Sisters of our Order to have them. Some
of them have been the priceless possessions of
Europe's great Grand Lodges for many cen
turies, and their coming to America is a great
gift-greater than any that has ever been
made. The writer was in France when the
Supreme Council held a special session in
Toulouse, to pass upon tbe giving of several
of these books to this library; and on good
authority it Is stated that the same Supreme
Council was In a dead-lock session for twenty
eight days trying to decide on the sending of
one other similar volume to America.

Yet - there lie these volumes, dWlt)· IUld
musty, their actual presence known to the
librarians, but their true contents, their valut'
and their great temptation unknown and un
appreciated.

What a fortune would be made b\' some of
the firms and Individuals who peddle lessons
and "degrees" by mall, if the)' could reprint
these books!

But such books, such Information, cannot be
purchased at ANY price. Rosicrucianism Is
NOT sold at so much per quarto-volume.

And-because this Is so, because Councils
In Europe ha\'e felt warranted in having thdr
bus)' members, man)' of them Government of
ficials, some of them living at great distances,
come to special sessions of many daYs to con
~Ider the passing of one book from'one place
to another-because of this, I sa)', it seems
strange that there are In America today some
thousand or more men and women Who have
heen cleverly made to believe that for a few
dollars they can pass through forty-nine de
grees of Rosicrucian teachings In one book sold
for ten dollars!

This leads me to speak of the socIety known
b)' many names but principally liS the "ltosl
crucian Fraternity," whose head teacher Is Dr.
CI)·mer.

Dr. Clymer operates the J>hl1o~ophical Pub
lishing COIOplln)' in Pennsyh·lmla. I'n fact, he
operates II long list of m)'stlcal organlzlltlons,
lIIan)' of which change their name oftt'n, HI!o
Rose Cross bodv is now called Order of the
Osirians. As fast lI!o he can procure paper and
ink for his small printing plant he diseovers
some new or old IIl'crl't manuscript that slmpl)'
must be printed in book form and t'allt'd Rnlfi
('rur;an or somethinp: else.

:\Iany have purchased his "secret" book, Flv
Ing the "first 49 degrees of the Illuminati' of
the Rosicrucian Order, for $10, believing that
it was "secret." 85 the title-page stated, but
finding that it was a "cop)'rl~hted" book-as
are nearly all of the "secret' books sold b)'
this publishing firm. One of these even claims
to gh'e the Initiation work In the Temple, etc.!

But his "Rosicrucian Fraternlh'" Is not a
regular ORDER of any kind. • It Is onl)'
a SCHOOL, conducted principally by mail
through the sale of books. Dr. CI)'mer him
self frankly says so. In III recent letter to the
writer he says: "I hold that the Rose Cross,
or call it an)' other name meaning the same·,
Is not a Lodge or secret society, as we usually
understand It • . . . I hold that the Rose
Cross, or the Rosicrucian So«:iety (his organ
Izaticn) Is a SCHOOL of Spirituality, that Its
degrees are degrees of growth, of develop
ment. • • •• The Rosicrucian Order or
Fraternity Instituted In America by Randolph
does not organize to confer degrees, never die},
but Is in truth a School of Spirituality, In other
words, a School teaching a higher and better
system of liVing."

Such a frank statement from Dr. Clymer.
over his signature, Is a valuable asset to a
History of this kind. for it adds Information

.~. Clymrr bas man)' nnDles tor hll OrganlzlItioD
-he Is not In tbr 1(o81t p8rllcuhu'.
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Headquarters

Ihr true Ord('r_th(' originel end J>c'rflO'Ct llo~j_
crucien Orcin is kno\l'n b\' unh' 011(' UlllU..

'7hto ,o\nci('nt end !olrstiai Ord~r HOl>8I' Cru,
cis.'" ~nd-ils "'·orld-.... id('. t'SlIlhli1>hc'd snn,
001 is th(' triellf!lc \I'ith th(' IlOint l){l\';·~.

WARD oml "'Jth the l'ross "'ithin tll(' lriallllll'.
Third-Jt srll! 110 boo:':s or t1rgr~ h~' III11il
ur otlM:",,'isc. purJlOrlin~ to runtnin ~..('rf'\s or
initiBtion~, "'oarlh-It has nllllJ!ht lu du ... ilh
IIn~' rell¥I'lII-ehrbtll\n or otlrl·r...is('-Ur ,,'1111
lIor Yogi llhllos0l'hr. Fifth-il hIlS rl'gulllr
l..odgrs ur Trll1llics III \",!Irious l'iti ..s. ('lIch ,,'1110
its !oln~l('T lind Offi .... rs; its Gnll,,1 L(ld~...s, il~

nlrious Supreml' I.udgcs; 'Ll,,1 ils ..."rk, r<~

d"creed b~' Iht Supreme Council <of till' W .. rht.
is ,10m' hI s<'l:'rcl under n rc~ulrrr Constltuli"".

,\nr Illleslloll ill ~'our mJnd liS I" Ihe gl'lIuim"
ness of Ih,· Orll"r ...111 be clIsilr sci nsi,k, ir
rou inClulTl' lit tire proJler plllci-ltllll lIurt 1'11,,·\·
is :-rOT ... ilhin th,· (',wer~ of It h"uk.

Till' nt:NI Inslulrn~1I1 will ,'"ullli" th,' .<I"r.'
of lh" csluhlishmrnl of thr lrn,· Ortler in tlo.·
('nile,l Sl"tr.~.

ItsMovesAmO'fC

Tile

1927
1\ 1,_;;-,1

from an IIulooritr anti rcmon::5 "II doubt.
There ,,"o:ro: ~mo: ,,:1>0 Iodie'"cd that ~rh.l's
Dr. CI~"lnCr's .....ork " .•~ IlIO", th,," tho: starl
Ing of sirnllil" school dllss" in ~rlaln local_
Itln; "'h""o: his bo;,ks ..·..,t· soltl. Somc: <':"""
thought that Dr. Ch'lIler "'4~ an r"itialo: of
the real Ottler HOSR~ Cruds. !Jul the allO\'O:
nlracts from his Jdh" 11151)('1 "II misaPI"c_
hl'1I510n anti Jean, Dr. CI\'fnc, ""Jlh III.. de'"1
record h.. d('$<:r\'l'$ U5 8' sll('tnSful puhlisher
o{ .r;o-c"lI...d "secret" Itoskrucillll hooks, do:
gl"CC:S. ledurc:s. dc.-ln!r'l!'stlllj;. 110 douht, hut
hR,·jul; I'" roim..c1;on "'"h tho: THCE Dreier.
...hlch IS ,'\ LODGE, Is " stCrel Mll'ktl' lind
cines uTg-nllbt· tu confer dq~r..cs 1l1WlI iis nel
\'/lneNI I..Jepls throlll"houl the wurld unclt-, the
onl)' 1I'lIl1C of HOlae: Crut'ls.

IU)'JI.ic In closln~ this section of th" Hlslor,l' lei me

Triangle ;::117s~~I:ol:~7e~~.~n;l~~"~ 1:'I~CII~I:f:I~~c~~ss~'~"~~I:
-lVovemberllrf' Iruf' gnid,' 'posts nl,mj;i: till' dnrk puths

whlt-h lend Itl the f';nslt'rn Portnl \I'lone sOllJe
-II1I\nr-runr "C.oss 11Jl' Tlrrl'~l",hl." f"irst-

,

Will Sta.rt West Arain
WJthin Forty Days &Dd
IncrtUe Iu Oflic:ia.l A:tivities

11
.\ \'ISG (,,(1l1l1'1t'led the spl"cial

" wurk ...hkh ..'as I)(,.,sihlr br
lIIu\'inl; 11M: l-IC'adttullrlrr~ inlo
thl' ('dr"rur South lind N'nter_

" ill".. ils "Aid,,1 ncth'illl'l in Ihr
So"lllc'lIslrrn I'lIrl lOr Ihis coun
Ir~·. Ih(' Sutinnlll !-le:"I'IUltrters

of AMOHC \t'iIl rdurn ttl llll, Wt:.~1 IIg11in Bnd
this liml" lIOn' II' in Bnullwr dlr.

1';I'rr since IIII' Or,!t-r WitS e~lrololishl'll in
,\IIII'ri"I! it hilS nUlI·,·d lis "('ntr,' of M·th·airs
rrnUl I.nint lu I'uint. In I'uch plnl'C where the
,·rnlr,· hilS ""islt',1 Ih" wurk hilS been buill up
to ~rt'lIt stro'nl;th nnd II Illr~., nntl nuurishillg
J,o,I!l"" rcm"in,'t! to carr~' orr thr \I'ork ill Ihe
rutu ..·. Th,' Ht:"dqullrl('r~ hll\'e heen I'slllb.
lished in 1Illlll\' E"stern 10001I11ties since Ih.,
dllwn of Rosi,:rue;lmislll in '\lllericll In 1692,
lind in the st'\'I'III«lIth IIl1d eightrrnlh l'en
luril's Ihrrr "'('re: nationnt HelulquBrlttS IOClttnJ
el \'arlous Iinlt·s ill Philntlell'hlll. Germllolowo
lind t::l'ihrata. Prllns~'h·lIni". in Sr\t· York. 8al
tilllOTt", IInston lind othl'r dlil'S,

Hra,!quatlers fIl0,·t:tI 10 Tallll'lI in thr fall
of 19'.:?5 from SIIII f'rant"bro, ...Ilerr il had
IIt:('Il 1~lIlrd uhuut righl ~·nrs. Till' mo,'e: tn
Sen ,,'rllndsl'u was mllc!r (rorn 1'1"'" York in
ordf'r 10 assist 11>1' gro"'lh In Ihr W l'~1. Grrllt
"'urk "'as IICC"Omplish('d In lhe: Wt$t .nd a
fnandlliioo laid Ihal 1085 l'Onlinurd 10 sUI'I><>rl
Inan" 01"'" I.ulIlt"hcs Rnd II hcan' increaR or
lIle,riht'nhi l" .

\\'hen "'1' mm'rd Helldclu'orlt'rs from 51111
f'rancisl'O in Sm'eml1C'r or 1!l".:?5 il WIIS f.rrh'
I'rrtliclnJ Ihrllllghout th.. mllnlr~' Ihut wi,
woul,t rrlarn I" tho: \\'~t in 1\1'0 \·I'l.rs; il WIIS
1>c'1i1','o:,1 11",1 in Iwn rc·"r., we ~orrl,l H('('om_

1,Iish ill IIII' Soulhhmd all thai ro"ld l~ II'"
t"Umplishl'd with thf' smellrr Pf'I'UIHlioll of Ihi,
11('''' S<'('tinll of :\mrrican d,,"r!"j,rn..nt, DC'Sl'ill'
thoe rapill IInll pllCllolllelllll dl','rlnl'">c'ol IIr nur
,,'ork in Ihl' South ,,·t beliM,t"d Ihnl Olle "'"...
~'rllr might bf' nt'l"t'>osary to collll'lrt.. our In~k;

b"t "'l' finll 110"" 1I11t1 wr IIrr 1"'lI1l>c'rin~ nur
J!rn",lh wilh "".ny of Out fadlllies hy hrlnj:
locoll'd Sf> rar from Ihe hC:llten Jll\lhs "-lIti hr.
low Ih,' hJJ!h"'Hys of the nlliion.

For illshll\~, our rIlliio te~ls sh"'" IlIIII "'"
hnl'r to ('l(ptllcl mort:' f>O\t.('f Hnd l1lone~' I"

rcuch lIlt' ~r"'lt l'enlrl'S of :\merkltn populltli,,,,
froln Ihis Suulherll pllinl Ihlt" i~ "'"rrllllilthl,·.
Ami ns our work lr,,'rell.'es lIml uur {'quil'lIll'nl
lind 0l'crutlmlS 1',,11 for moTt' lIml gr.·,tl ...
amounlS ur .miclue sllpplies. ",,' tintl th.· IUllr·
krts of II", Soulhlnllli inadequnle....ilh lllll('h
tirnr 1051 In sel'urinl?" nUllerials rrorn Ih., nenr
est ¥cllcrrrl sUllpt~· cenlrei~..\tJJlnln amI Se'"
Orlrnns.

Since Ih" l'acific COllst hlh 1III1inlllint:'c1 u
''Ornplde organization lind has nl',·.. r gh'cll Ill'
Ihe thongbt th.1 "'1' "'ould rdurn to SOlllr

point on Ihlll COllst wilhin 1"'0 ~'rors-Dncl

~inf'<: th.." ha\'1' l'On1>lant1l- rrminded us of Ih.·
jZr...at f.rr"·dl fnth'.1 th..~, hrld in the dt~
of Seo "'rllnl'ist"O ,,'hrll thr~' bRdr us jllsi
.-Iclira, "C' arr plannillj:' I" ...turn again I" Ih·
J'ncmc Cnasl lind I" Ol'CUp~' our Ilrol><:rl~' ill
Ihl' cil\' "f Son JOI"'.

In 5~1«lillg San JOlt' lIS our nut «olrl' of
:\lIlionol IIctll·ltirs ...(' "'l'rr guidrd h~' II,,, r"l·
lo\\'ing imporlllnt l>oinl' First. il is 001 tlUr
of Ille bJ~~o:Sl cit in or lhe Wl'sl Rnd Ihrrl"
rorr p<l~slble 10 lu"',, J-1clldqullrlrts in II I"uk
seclion ,,"'11\' frOll1 1111 Ihl' h,,~tl.. and huslk,
n"isl' IIntl dl~trll('tion or R largo: cilY. Slln Ju~'
is but ...a mil .... from hoth San Frllll('is{'(, ""11
Ouklnncl-""o \'rr~' Inr~1' ~ntrt-~ of n"liut",J
.~lll'l'lil"'-"llll ('(llmeded ..,ith Ih"1lI hy ""',,1·



lent auto highw",'s, bus lines, troll" lines and
main line rallwlI\'S from San Francisco to all
I)olnts of the I'nellic Coast, Second, the Order
owns " fine Ilieee of land there known as
R06kruritJI) Park, and on this property the
national elCecuth'e offices will be located, with
the radio towers, power plant and studio, The
Park is located so that It Is easily accessible to
..II who travel an,'where in California, Is on the
main highways and railroad lines and in the
Ilt'art of the Santa Clara \'aUey, known all
through the West as the PRradi•• of A_rica,
From this point very long distance radio trans
mission is possihle, as has been pro\'ed by the
rnam' radio stations In the West, Radio broad
casting first became popular in California
sllleir through the contributing conditions of
the ('limate and atmospheric conditions, for
hea\',' lightning is unknown there and the static
is at a minimum during the entire }'ear, )Iore
tourbts \'islt California and pass through
the Santa Clara \'alle)' than through any other
highwa)' channel of the West, This means con
siderable to the Order, for we ha\'e learned in
the past ten \'ears that hundreds of our mem
hers each month go on tours and would like
to ,'(sit Headquarters. In the eight }'ears that
we were If)cated in San Francisco we had more
vIsitors from the various States of the Union
than we had while in Xew York or Tampa.
Lonll' distance tourists alwa,'s Include Califor
nia In their trips, and the)' cunnot go from the
north to the south or the south to the north of
the Pllcific Coast withollt passing the Santa
('lara Valle\', )Ian,' other western tourists in
our Order i.,'ould visit Ull if we were In Cali
fornia. We kno\\' this from comments in our
dully correspondence,

We ha\'e been happy III the work we have
heen doing In Florida for the Southern States.
We huve said. and will continue to say, that
Florida and much of the South has a ,'ery
grent future, It Is a new country-not just u
Ilew de\'elopment, Florida is, perhnp!>, the
III~t of the States to come Into recognition us
II great area of IInde\'eloped America, While
it is old, hlstorlcall)', and has within its boun
,Iar\' lines some of the oldest centres of Arnerl
l'an' habitation, still It has hut recentlr at
tracted the attention of those who should have
found In her a ,'ear-round Illeasure Rnd indus
trial centre. \\'e are proud of the faet that
Clur branch In Tampa for ten yearll oi' more
lind our own national aeth'ltIes here for two
~'eal'li han' ttreatly added to the de\'elopment
Clf rnlln\' modern features in Florida, and the
wnrk we started here will continue, \Ve ha\'e
hundreds of members and friends in every part
of the State, and our radio, public lectures,
distribution of literature. continuous newspa
per articles, freel)' gi"en b" the press of Flor
Ida, have Dlade the principles of the Order
well entrenched in the henrts and minds of the
builders of the future Florida,

\\'1.' regret, of course, to leave so man)'
friends behind liS, and we deepl~' appreciate the
mun)' kind words expressed In the past weeks
h)' the hundreds in Tampa und adjoining cltles
since we announced our Intention of returning
to the West. In the business world of Tampa
we created a sound business standing through
our financinl transactions and 0111' liberal

\
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patronage of local concerns, In the social and
educational world we made Illany friends by
0111' co-operatlon with every movement, every
plan, for civic Improvement and the advance.
ment of the highest ideals, Our ImperatoI' was
often caUed upon to address conventions, speak
at public afFairs, address business organisa
tious and promote progressive plans. Our
radio served ever)' organization and individual
In fostering the spirit of progressiveness and
co-operatlon, Ever~' service rendered by the
Order or its officers or facilities was without
price or fee of any kind, Xaturall)' this re
sulted in a host of friends, a spirit of admira
tion for the Order and a high regard for it<;
principles, Sone of this Is to be lost, if we
lUI.' to judge b)' the voluntary statements of
friends and members wflo will remain to carry
on in Florida,

\\'e regret, bowe\'er, that our remo,'al wUl
ItlJect to some small degree the routine work
of the Order. At a very lorge expense we
1111\'1.' proVided against an}' \'er,)' serious luter
ferences, however, ,\11 members who are re
ceh'lng correspondence instruction will receive
their weekh' lectures with little or no dela)',
'fill,' magazine will go forth with \'1.'1')' little de
IllY. Personal correspondence, however, will be
dela"cd a little. To pre\'ent a greot deal of
such delay we are taking with us some of the
t'mplo)'ees who have heen trained in the hand
ling of all personal mail, so that after the
four-da,)' delay in the opening of the mall, we
('an proceed to get into our routine work again,

We ask our members to hear with us ill the
delay. It rna)' be that personal letters will be
dela,'e<l ten da}'s In being answe red in sUllie
('llSeS and unl" one week in other cases,

So we Illar soon he on our way; we lIIar not
he actuall)' starting when this reaches 0111'

lIIembers, hilt we will be prella ring, It will
require a number of \'ery large freight cars
to mo\'e 0111' equllllllent, supplies and the fur
nlshinll5 of se"eral hornes; man" large cases of
lIIatter will he sent h)' special, sealed, fast
t'xpress. 'fhe packing and shipping is In the
hllllcls 01 a group of specialists who will be
working while the ,'ery last aet of our routlnc
work will be carried on just prior to stepping
upon the o\'erland train. The ImperatoI' and
his (811111)' will go from Tampa to Sew York
lind then to ChkaKO and enter California
through the Feather River Canyon, nil' Su
preme Secretary Rnd his wife and stR fF will go
f"'1lI Tampa to Chicago \·Ia the Dixie FI)'er
and then directl~· through the Can~'ons to San
,rnse,

We shull be happily located in San Jose for
nile other reason. It Is today one of the big
educational centres of the \\'est, with lIIan)'
('olleges and unh'ersities within Its limits or
:tdjolning it. It is fitting that AMORe should
he Incated in such a place, which thousands
\'isit annuull)' to see the newest and best sys
tems of progressiv\' edncatlon.

All members will he notilled b}' :special letter
in regard to the actllal date of our departure
from Tampa. Do not change "0111' method of
writing to us or send your mall to any other
address than )'ou have been using until ,)'OU
receive a letter frolll us stating definiteI,)' what
to do,
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By TIlE 1~IN:II.\TlIII

,.nt'"lIt;.." ..-h.. 1",01 lI..thin" t.. g.. ill h~ his '''_
1I1O"al ItrlmiU ..d that ht: w~ II IlIlr 1Il/lll IIntl
trut', lind th"r l:amf: (orwllrd with ""1'051:5 of
Ihe politlcnl lICh"mes againsl hilll.

The fight sdth-d down to the mll('hhl"titlll~

fir u rlng-th,. U5Ulli political ring---eolllllOscd
HI " Ie'" 1('/IIkrs und 1I hllndr"l 01 blind and
hopelul 10I!m...·Ni. SI';\"rrlll ""..-spapers prlllh·t1
ti,e ltlll".k,~ I1l1d Imlllediutclr one lJig-. stron,..
IUlIIt'st pllp"r CUIlIC to the Go.-ernor's delcns,·_
ttU' Okllllll!l'ec Timer - IJnu()crfll, "'hich pu\)
lished ...holt: IlU!!:l'S 81)out Ho~icrucinnlsrn RlId.
111 letters ",·,.r ILn inch high, annoullCt'd thllt
AMORe alit! the Hosicrucialls were 1101 Ill\'
terrihl,. thtl1[rS tllllt the politicialls Wert· tr~'ln,

to insinuate. Tit, Ti"uJI-Dn,wcr<J( published
IHtides 011 Ill<' histoll' of the Order lind on lis
t,.n~hi"gs M.d prilldplrs. One may quick I,'
~.... how unlnir the politlciuns lind the t..-"
lI('''·~ll.lIp('rs were "'ht:n ..-c· stllte that their
»rillcil'al charge was thai Rosieruclanlsn.
tllull'ht ho..· to col111nunklltt' ... ith the Iipirll~

lIutl U>.('d tIle 1I11c1t'nt Yogi system 01 India I(lr
its texis. Onr members kno.... 01 CUUI'$(', thll
spiritualisti(" Jlrnelices are lilb..o in our Order.
that "'e do not (lennit prolrSSlonal spirit 1Ilt'"
dimllS to unlit' "nd that "'e ha"e nothin~ on
th,,1 5ulJjret or <of the Y(lFi "'(lrk In our 5r~·

ttlll at all .
·ll.t' fact ul UK'" mlltlcr is that the GOH~fIl(lf

nnd his Ilfh'IItr Secretary Itllli otht'r lIlellllJer~

of th" olliclnl lamih'-as ...rli liS hundreds h.
all 1'lIrts 01 the State-hln'e Ilt"t'll adhering t ..
Ih.. ltosicrucllln I'rincil'lcli for the bdt('rlllt'1l1
fll ti,e Stale rind lis p·eople.

Sow conlt'S th,' 1I11\(rllzine called the .YariM'
,,·ith un Itrlidl' In It c)ltirning that Qklnholllu
hns gollt'. Ilns!ct"c\j.n IIllltl. W .. will quol,·
(r'"11 it:

"Oklaholllll did nnt go klan. lL~ rnllnr or
tht'm pr"diclt·tl. or ltllti·kl:m, or COllserl'nlil'"
or progteUh'c tlr rtldical, or wd or tir)", It
tlill not e,'",n get excited "hout el'oluUon IIntt
lundnlllcnlnliSlII IIntl 1Il0<\..nlislll, ItS might haH'
hun uped,.d In this tumultuous ~'oung f'OUI
lllonll'ellith. Without billn. Rlld hlHdl)' CUll'
sclous of the Itllght~· new lor("e!i Ihat wen'
I"rming. it simpl)' went noskrodlln. :\mt
tht're it promi_ 10 remllill...I 1('lISt unltl lall:'

We thank tht: "'rit",r o( thi~ statement I"..
".aklng the insinuatioll that ItosierucianlSIlI l.~

nelth.-r radical nor progressh'''', lund.nK'"llt,,1
lIC1r modern, 1"0 nor aRa klan, "'r! nor dr~'.

nor anythillg dsf' 01 thr ~xtrenlC classification.
In thRt he l~ rl,ht. Rosicrucianism Is Slllli1tr
ratiollaH.m, "he- 51l1t~ hIlS been throul;"h
enough 01 the ot.Mr lom.s 01 propaganda and
15 no"" upon a rational 111111 sane bllSls--It b
IfI,ly Rosi('rucb,ll.

What l>t:rl<lu-~lIe~ do t1K'"~' charge _galrt!"
til'" Gm'unor: That h.. praelices his Rosi
crudall beliel,. For Inslllntt. this writer h.
ti,e .Yo/iop say.. that:

gj ITI-IOl''I' st't'ldng-ur dr.llring-
to hN\"(' II sO. Hosicruc:lnlliSflI is
no,"" 1111"1',1 11]' in I'0lltJrs. n is
not ne"'; It I.• nil I)ld Irit'k of Ollt

• - . (ri"mll)' ,'rn·III!.·~ und In :\rlll~ricli

th., Il'HI1lC Is IlJIIl",,1 liS ohl liS
II,.. (,,,ullIn" Itsdf. 'l'h"IlI".~ "d

Novmnbl!r rcr~U1I, OJ'''''' "n ..Ilk"r "f ill<' lluskrudllll 1I10\'t'
men! in :\merle", ...,.s hittt'rl\' nUnckl'd ror his
!llfor/hodo:t' 1,;!if'!1 anel Is ~\·..n crlUdse,1 til
this dill". Just ht>t'ulls(' h.. re{usl:d t" Ul1it,
wilh ."('rlll!n r<'ligiuus dCllomltlalions In \\"0",11
Ington-"", hnd hi~ l'r"d.·,·.·.~s"rs-IH'was t"IIlled
nil 1I1!'1I0Stil'. Thl' fnrt th,,1 Ii.. rUllIl,iled " Hol~
llihle. and hat! fl... alltl",ril~' of COIlJ;rhs h.
ruiJlish It.•..,.s o'·etlook",<.1 1I1ll1 1$ sddom m",n·
tion",d lodll" lJ,' am' who still eriliciu JcolJ('r
Sflil. .\nt! ';'-(,,1 th...s.. "'h" ji;l'~' nuw Ihat Jdf('r
l'U1i l:rliC"NI in no G'KI fill! to ('x","l".. hi..
ullidnl Ilrocl"Ulalions and l'apl'rs and !or.'

therdn Ihal .Jdl"el"Son relerred to Ih.. Dirin..
Prorifl....N' "'ith "ariou~ h:rm.~. nul lion" arr
so blilld u thou "'ho "'i11 not S~. lind non..
lOO pn-judir.-d 115 polilic-1I1 I':'WlllItS.

.\nd no'" rome tlw puUlkillll._ ul Okillhoma
ItIla("kinJr <;o.'er"or .Johnstoll 1}(O£ausc' h,. is ..
Ilosicrucian. You ...m tf'("all Ihal IIlter thl':
1)Olitkilll15 hlld ('aused " Itred ul,mllf It I",..'
ye-us 111;0 in Okl:ahOlnu IIn<l had tllt'ir GOWfIlor
Imll·rllchrd. the pe0l''''' .. Ied,'d, lJ~' II "ery lar~

/llld POiloI/lr majoril~', 1·It~nr~' S. ,JohnSlnl! as
thdr 11Itor,. GO\"('f11or. 11(' "'us belol"C:d h~'

Ilellrl~' 1111. hil;hl~' respet'kll. 1\'t·1l ("ullll"l'h:d.
dignified. learned IIIllI Just. Se\"tr tIld IIn~'

Governor Ill'll"e so Illlmy frknds bdore dedi"lt
a.~ hull Henry Johnston, His JloJitlctil '·!lewl....
-,.spcc!t111y those "'11ll cncourug<:t1 til,. Im-
!'t:Behment 01 th prel'lous GO"ernor anti hop,,<1
to find SOlllo: po ,.r through the one to (oil"...
- ....ere stunllt:d "y the JlLoople's choke. Ther
s"ld alllOnj:: tht:mst'],'es: "If this rello..- .'ohn
ston is hall u guod Rnd Irue as his 1,..01'1.. sar.
we Ott: losl. We shull IUl\'e to wolt awhile and
lise some 01 his goodness 10 wrt'Ck him:' And
ther walh'{( ,,·hil ... slo,,'I~' preparing, fo'innllr
the\' issued the-ir decrttS; Johnston Is • Itosi
('rucian; his Secrelar~' is a Roskrucl"n; his
political ad\"lsot5 are Rosicrucians; thr~' know
too much 01 what is going on in s<:o:ret; no
st'Crds ar", p<Ksible "'nh them; Johnston must.. '

We "'ere notlfit'd 01 the lI.ttack. W .. notlfit'd
thousands 01 mem~rs and ..'e un"used the
"'hole 5bte 01 OklahomR Rnd allied Ollr lorees
and prepared th..m. We d,.pe:nded ul",n Cos
mic instruellon and guldllnce-alld 50 did
GO\'ernor Johnston, ami he rightrullr stood by
his princlpl('s and conUnued to gh'e Oklahoma
the fairest lind most inlellectulIl IIdmlnistra
tlon it erer had. One h~' on.. th.. IWllilleal
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"wm,I\ out: dll~' the Go..emof t1dicuttlr ~llg

!-"eStell that he "..ould like to sign thO' Crillpll'd
Child~n'!1 Hospital nill bet"'",n II d6 L Ill.

allli 12:30 p. m. because the wdlcfll sil!'lIs ....c:re
said 10 be faC'orablc. the nc,,'sIJapc:rs Ill'llnJl't1y
notified the IIUblic /tlld book.!i 011 Ilstruln~'

"'cre 500n selling flt K premium:'

That is one of the ....,fious c1I1Hgt':S. .\nother
is thai wllrn his official SC'(."retllry Ii c~llc:tl

ulron I" deeide on (..,rlain Qlllll[ClltiOllS for
minor l,olitlclIl jobs or public s..n'lec joh.!i she
(,tlllSlllb l-'t:rlllin p"~'<:hic stpudllrd, /lnd tlc
terrnluO;'>o th.. litn~s of Ilt:rsolls by Millie occult
llIl"ans sh.. ,,'ill nul fen:a\. Thh, tht'\" cillilll,
hn" rnnbkd l\l'r to nmke mllnt' sdectl"ll1s-and
rduse IlUlIlY applications - all II hllsls the}'
\:nnnul understand. and Ihis is ILII ulIrl'nsul1llhl.,
md!lml fOr :lily U""Cfnor's stuff to usc.

~lItllrlllh', one ....o"ld like to kilO'" ....ho it is
thl.t "'rites'ill this Wit\" III the X"fi,M, We lind
the llrlicles signed b~; ,\lurich 1I!1lkr. .\t one..
wo:: reclIII that he Is closel)' IIssocintrd with
pollticnl conditiolls In Oklahonm nml h'ls been
mentlon..d hero::lofore lIS one or tho:: hopefuls,
ooe of the aspiring ona.. To quote on" lIeWli

1':\]Ier, the Ollily QH"homan. of Seili. 15th:

"Of 1111 the mi.;;tak0e'5 the~' Im"O:: chllrg"t1 t"
tio\"l:rnor Johnston, t,/ley cnllllot SltY ho:: mndo::
tho:: 1Il1.~lak., of "pl",inting .\ldrkh mak" I.is
.>fi:retnr)·,-

This ~tlll..n...nt the l"lper qnutes II~ CUlning
from ono:: officiaL. It IIppears Ihd IJIllke WII'"

.-n-ro::laQ· to the prel"eding Goo'eroot, whu ...·IIS
imp,,"chtd at a time wh~ Ilis !lClK-mlng nuo
ci;lto::s hUlled to slip quieti)' into tho:: clmlr made
InfallJolIsl~' '·acant. Knowing. thereforc. thllt
.\Idrlch U1ak" is In politics. and pla~'ing poli,
tics, "',, can properl~' weigh Ills oplnlun of
Go;"'erllor Jnhnslon's ;Ihiliti~ "nd ehuractcr.

,\mung the mllnl' other 'f,;QIl' thlugs
dllnged llgllinst Ihe Governot "lid his hun
\lrcd~ of fullo"'el'!l ....ho are Rosicrucians ar.·
that ther are too Idcallstic, too sympathetic,
WO hoh', Thc" l'11.im thul before Johnston
hccllIlle '(;ol"t~rnor he said Iltlll: nhollt llfohi!ll
Iioll or the liquor Iluestlot1. but 110'" they dlll
co,'cr thlll lie is II "Ieetotaler, joined the churc:h
lind s...allo..·....1 Ihl: Uible," Such II man Is
truly dlln~crous to tho:: 1:"11 of an~' communit~·.

His encmies say that Ihe peoplc 1M'lic..-ed they
hllli elect"'. "Johnston, Christ auel th., :omllen
lUlU. 111111 the~' in fnet got nnslcruchllJis:rn:'
That Is .. COmpliment to us, of cuur5C, though
It L~ not meant th;.t "'a~'; for th",~, sny that n
Rlhicruelan is more cllfficult to handlc th",.
the comhlnAtion they thought the~' had. It is
ridiculous, of COUDe. but hlghl,. intcresllng,

,\ 5p..da\ 5Cuion of tho:: State Legisl.tur.,
Is tu 1)<' called, if the few politicians can havt'
their ..a,.••nd Go..-etl\or Johnston', hioliefs an:
to be testcd, tri"d and judgnl ltOlileruclan.
ism ,.,m ~ put OIl trial again. u It has bttn
" hundred limes in Ct'nturles I",st-..'Ith ,'Ie
tory .1"'''y5 to the Order. It is reldl)' too lale
In thl, cenlury 10 tf)' Ihls sort of thing IIg.ln,
hut IIK-r do not kno", II. Tho:: whole state of
Uklahoma Is pr..pared; the who!e fOr«ll of
Hoslcruelanlsm are rcady for the fra,.; It will
I.., shnrt "nd glorious, lind Okh,homa Is not

the onlr SllI.le In Ihis NUlltr~' "'hich ""ill ha..e
to mntend ""i1h Roslcl'lldanism and ils prill
"iples fronl this relit on"'.rd, The high Ideals
"f our Orller directed lhe national and local
I,rlnclplcs "f go,·troUlent of tho::so: Slat~ III
thc ~'e"rs 1691 t.... ISOI lind the)' .... ilI do so
.galn in II jtrcllter and more uni..eT!lal form.

.\nd n"..· Id us Introducc Brother John~lon,

the Gm·trnur, to our n:;nlers. We think there
l~ no lH:tt('r WilY to do this than to IJIlhlish
II Idter rec... iI·ed from him "cry r.....ellll)",
"·h,,r..ln he henulifullr expresscs his ,Ielerml
unUml to llllhtre to the n",ICtuc1an principlC.5,
(lur members ,,'ho hll"c the IH·..• Ho,icr"cinll
.I/"n,,,,1 .... iII uute thllt G"'·"mor Johnston is
"xl'rt"S.~iug, in th~ lust I'llrngraph of his letter,
the l'rincll'l...s I)f lIle Uu.i,·rllr.i"'1 Coati ul Lilt!
<IS gh'"n ill Ihc -'II'IIUIl!.

1'1l":lSt· uut" thllt in tllI.t last I"lfllgrllph he
,li~lilldl~' suys thllt he i., ..'minK to hellr 1111 thc
'ufferinf/" 111111 t'riticbTll If lIu:rdJ)' ono:: soul will
he hrollght ... Ithin th" fuld, That is t)'plcBlIf
Itusicrnclnll, .\ud GO\"(:fIllJr Johnston lind his
Hoslcrucl;m frlrncl~ h"o'e broughl hundreds
inlo the Oreler; ",'CII the lltlacks and criticism
"f it ha"" hrought hUllllrcds to the full! who
frankh· sillte Ihat If Itosieruciullism will do
for th(.Ul whnt it hll$ done for othct5 In Okl.
hunm, thl'n It ;" wh..1 ther "·ant.

Hero: I~ (i"....rnor Jnhn~ton's letter lu our
tllljlt"r:'llnr:

.\UgtlSt Iii, 19"!i.
~Ir, H, Spell...... r 1...",ls•

Imp..rut"r ,UIOItC,

U"ar hUI...rlltor:
I nlll "er~' grlltcful to p'll for ~'our Julr Id

I ..r, ..s~uring me of ~'uur ,'onfidence and trust
unci ,'uur ITlnllnciS t.. uhl in Ihc hours of
trihuilltlnns nnd trilll~ which come to the hO::llt1
"f thc Chid Pox{ocull,'c "f this turhulent stllte.

I h,..·o:: IW'er rStct,n..,1 lIlysdf ",urth~' to 1.It'
"lllle,1 a Huslnllclan, I 'I1n a st udent an,1
lUl\"l: jlll/kltl'" It rlfr;,I"l 1,r/·/u,IIrf for iI'
IMd/in!I', "Ithuugh r t'lk,· \'a~' kindl)" to the
teuchings uf tile Theusophlsls a1l(1 hn\"!: ulso
"xlo::nsivdy rcne! lInd sluclietl spiritllullsm, til"
It'u..:hings "f Ihe Brotherhood of Ughl, Ih..
:s"e..· 'nlOuglit, 'Ille .\lh'UIICt'd Thought. Vnlt)"
nnd Christillll ScienCt'.

Yo:s, I hU"e numerous politlclli "neml".,., I
hll..-e olher clll'wlo:s tuu, hut I hll\"e nu rC1I1 fe;lr
liS 10 thc gtO::lIl ultiulatei of IIf", It p.,rlurlls
me at tlmei lind ,'ct I eftn .sec no'" lhut une uf
the thlnp hcing' broughl uut b)" the high"r
po...er is lhat It it lIufu/ul la forlu att,,"lio.
ta Aighu UIIU of ,t.dy. The)" do nol lut..nd
to let me get shot do...n. nor teall)" banned on
I,ecount of 1lJ)" ad1'anaocl lin" of thoughl, hut I
ran afford to hoo:: pilloried and Illmpooned if the
I,ublicity thneb~' ohtllined ..ill enmurago:: e"en
mIt' "'ailing Ilnxllgal 10 tum lo....rd hallle, ont'
iuqulring 1>Oul to dl&cQ"er the light; one lost
'~p tu be brought bacia to Ih" fold.

Wllb pcl'!/OIml rcgllttlS, lain.
Trull' )'OUf$,

(Slgn"d) HE:-iRY S. JOH:-iSTUS,
GO"ernor, Stat'" of Oklahomll,
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A Thousand Years of Yesterdays
.-\ STRA~GE STonr OF REIXCARXATJOX

B~' H. Sf·Y.:"C~;1t Ll:\\"IS, l'II.D.
Au/hen of tlr. Wi,don! til t"~ !lfl!1'1,

Til. :Yf'~Onfolo!l!l,Eft.

t
TAi~ "0'.• IrO' IIUbfidt'd ill b/1Ol- form b!l Tht! Col/(!9' P'u' ill 19!O Olld}
hUI hod an inlu.aIiOIfIlI ltd,. Tilt tdi,iolt i, IIVII(: ,zAoIIII.d. It VlilI b..
PII"It,Il,d ;11 uriol Iflrm ill 1M, moplI:ill, for tlrt beM!' of ,Ioo,ulu.d,
11"110 hart (ldtd for it. It INII ror.• ,i!1l1l,d, 19~. by Tilt Coffey" I'un.

1:;_ (nth." ..\11<1 SO it ,"U1w .I."ul thaI I mlU
ri...1 H,m,l,!.

~\\'.. "'r'" IIllt"i.... jll," Ixf",.. Chri5tUla~ 'IlI,1
"nl~' tlit' jll,slu, of tlw litU., ,'hllreh kn..... "n,
......1".·1 lind 1,.. I'rll~'rd with us anrl sl>ok.. "r tht'
nuhlo: 10'" 'illroJd hlld. As tlw honor of hi,
lid, Ih" J;llcrifil"t' h.. "'11$ making, da"·n..t1 on Ill..

..rh·r Ihul (I,.,·. I ('"II"''' to 10"" hilll (or Ih.. s",,1
th,,1 StK>lIl' lill'UUICh his bod~', It "'as lik.. "
U!JIII 111(1/ ~Iii ..~~ in Ill .. taU..y "I ~II(1doln.

".\t I,,~I ('"/tm.. Ih.. dll~'-l'elIllr un..:'<I'....t ..11
"'h"ll tilt" jrr.."t..sl I..sso" of lif.. "....~ t" II('
karn..ol. ,J"Il\lllr~' lsi, IS'S! t;arlr in II...
murnin~ 1 ,·nIl..d 10 d.."r oM ;\lr". Holli'" ("r
",h-k... SII.. ,·all..d I-h.rold 1t",1 h.. .Iro....
Ihrullgh Ih...~uld of Ih.. bitt .. r lIlorning to gd
til" d(}('t"r Mid " lIurs... Tll<:" r..turn..d Ilt
Ilt'"rl~' six, It WlIS still dark ,uid I wlls-weIl,
I I""',, fuql'ntt"n Ih.. suW..ring no\\". I ,,"l~'

kllow thnl itS th.. Itlmrs ,·/un..-and J "","'ted
th.. mhmh's in susJleust-1 thuught of l,ul un..
Ihlng: Irill //l.Y '",b.v Ii,"? I \\"llIlled it til I.....
Iittlt- Illnll 1111.1 look Uk., his fllther. I pr,,~· ..d
fur Ihb, I cri ..d AI1\I suuh..t!, in fClIr Ihill it
mi,.:hl not I..' SU, Snm.. ar.. horn tlt·nd. I 11Iul
h"I'n "'"tl,,'d 111)1 t<l "'Ilr,,' IIhout the ah"",i! on...
11·... t it "ff"d tht· so,,1 or" th.. nllh"rn child: h,,1
II,,' fl'lIr I'HlIll' 1111"', ill lilt' hUllr." 11". I;,st h"ur~,

nr "'1I11i1l~.

"As Ih,' siln ros" In Ih,' sk~' lind l'clldrlll ...1
tht'lill/h till' fogs IlIl(I lh.. ",inll'r ("]ullds, I f..1t
Ihlll th,· h,st hours uf 1Il\" lif(- hurl {'(JIIlt'. I
IWt·""". csh"uslcd IIntl ,lq;ress..,1. I r"11It'I"I",r
1~'illj: upou the h..d in thr ('utllrr of th.. 0'<1'"''

IIr,,1 looki",.: .. t the emllly rrlldk llt:ltr b." And
"'(Jmlering if II "'(luhl r,'er 1)(' othcr"·ist'. I
<,!u"..d tll~' ..~· ..s "n,1 »r"yed. I'Tl,~,..d ItS HaN,I.t
Illul Iought "'.. III Ilrll~·. And lIS I prared th.. r.'
s ....ulr11 In hI" thl' "okr of an allgd ...hisl'ttin,.:
,O(""fl,rt nn,1 encourlll!t'm"nt to m... I kl·..nl~·
felt the "et~' ,'\011/ 01 ODd in 1I1~' pre-"rllet' nud
"11"'" IIK'n thllt Gorl wa" shmding gUltrlliltu
""1"0' th.. hirlh of m" little hah\'. ..\1 coafh fn'
ttl IrCOlt"COIl fllr-I k·/1e... nol ,,:hal-I fcolt th~'
1Il1t!.'u.. lic, s'Klthing. inspirlll!.' presence O(sOIlW

thil,!, Ittuuml IIle that app..ared sr,·..ral timt'S t..
I... lu,lhl"<1 In radiant "'hilco light. It "'II.' ..~
tllOugh thr LIght of lita"rn O~II..d 81 tinlt'~

.. lUI sho".. "llOn mco 10 stren,"" ..n me. lu t .. 11
lUI" 11,.. 1 1111 "'''uld h.....1".11. that mo' hllh,· "'ould
I... hurn "H,·..-that li/, ".,,~ ti,,'rr. ·.....lIin~.
wai!i"j1', ..·.. itin'" ... ilh "'...-

lIolll"s f..11 his mothcor soh"i"",. Hrr h.. n,l,
tr"lIIhlrll II..... Olt his hl"IId, her "'!Iole b.,llr "1-

CII.\I'TEn IV (COIl/huml)

I' , 'I-l ~ d..~· .-,,"'... whcoll I dls...,,·.. r .....

~
that nul lung cuulll I kffll fruln
SOUlr tl ... kno"'le(l~r that 5\1"''''

ra' thin~ morco Ihnn ,,·if..hood ....s
lu b.. 111" lot. I had ne"cor
Ihou!.'ht ';f Ihis-suhlimt' inno
~nN' "lui ;!,..orll"f" ,"'ItS" ",lrI's
('h"rm in thost' d,,~'s, m,,1 lih
lri~r 11,1" r"i" i" mn.y ""~r~.

0111 ;\lrs. H"mns. h rlhrnk..n. hut IIrll"l" 1lt1l1
,;rnIJl.. lhrlir. "ns"' <1 1It~. m"n~' qursHons IIntl
r....ruled tilt· Ill'" to 1111'. ~t"'er dill poirl u.."d
"nd hlt...·--~\I \t'ond.. rful 1I friend ,,~ Ihlll .leur,
s"·..d mother. ;\I~' o"'n parellh "',,1''' nr,·t'r
10111; lind olll~' Ihis kind molhl'r IIml mysdf
knrw, .. t first. Then Harold kill",," ~ I "'Il.~

stllrll..<l ..'hrll I dis",,,·rrr.tI 1111,1 h" kllCOw. I
r.."li •.rd nt linN: Ih"t his man~' kind llU"'lltluns,
his ..:'<trt'tlIco I'mlsidt'rlliinn, hnd he,," for th..
\"lrl"ISI' "f Il'lting 1Ill' know, Intllith,,,,I~', thnl
hI' kill'"'. I\ml, liS 1111' days 1I0d wl'cks 111I5S<:d,
lind thl" ",,,rill """,tl~~ o( ,lilly lIud .\Ulf,,>l
11I\_~:,,'d, h,· lind I s\wnt 1Illlnr hours t0ll'etllt·t
","1killg "nil t .. lking ami rt'ltdillll' thc 11101'1 sul,
ltnlt' lind insl'irin{!' litrr... turco frmn till' l'l'n of
1111111 nnll tl ... mind "r Got!. I kn ....... hI' !I"·,,tl
IIW-lntllilioll twll told tnl' Ihnl wh.." it wu"ld
lItll .,,11 1"1' ",hilt els,' 111' knt'''·. Anti, knowln,.:.
I,co Im'l"d 1Il1': k"owl,,1I' l"~' sin. my error, tn,"
f"ililil/. h.. Im'cd "lUI rt'51'..l"tcd 11It". I rcmelli'
hl'r thnt 0111' Sundny. Wh"'ll Iliodesl~' k",pl 111"

fr01ll going 10 r:h"rch "'ilh him "" I lilld herll
,1"illg. h" rell,1 to mco from th,' 1111111'. l\nll h,'
rt"It,1 so ,,10'1'1,'"' S" iml'ressh·tly, Ih,' "('rsts'
'!..."m tn du ...ell, I'erk jud,.:nll'nl, reUI"'" th..
"llllr"",.~ ..d. judgr tilt" fltlh.. rlni', "1..,,d fur Ihf
"'Idn,,', COil'" "Ow. Il"t us rcoll.."'ltl 10Fl'Ih.. r,
sltUh thr Lord: tllOlIFh your sln~ 1... It... J;cltTltl.
tl,e~' Jilt"'l b.- IlJi "'hitco as 5110'1'; Ihnugh Ih..~· lit'
rrd llkl" r:rim."On, th.. \· sh,,11 h.. ItS ,,·oul.' .

~,\.o; Fall came, ~ml th~n Winter, Han'lIl
I'leltdrd wilh Ole tu m .. rr~· him. HI" knt"'" I
In"rd th" on.. who "'al; FOIl... ~Iill Idolizcoll him
lind forg<tn~ him for Ih., error of hil; lifl"; fur I
..·.nttd tll hrlico,·t Ihlll Ilt' "'onhl 11.l1'·r ro",..
b.r:k to an.. hltd n..1 ""I\lcthil\~ ttrriblr hlll'
",/'OW 10 pr.-,·..nt. Bul lU~' fhilll mll..~t hll"/, II
n..mr! Oh, 1m'" those wQrds rllnl! in my colin!
1-10'" oflo:n, liS 1\ thild, I had heard Ihco stillj;in,.:
rellnk.. of IIII'll ..od "·om..n, comlnrntin! on th..
lift' of some unforlun.ll" mild-'it has no n"",t;
it "'IlS horn ill /;....mr .nd sin!' I ..·"ntrod m~'

<'hIlt! 10 I"" ~r..at 'md ,,_1 Anti "'llIltlrrhll, 11kI'
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brating "'jth the emotlon that "'as o\'crwho:lm
iog her. The last words she spoke ...·ere said
~lo"'I)" and 5Ofth', Ican and sobs brcilking the
~nll rhvthm ,,(her volct. Yet he would not
look liP' into her eyes-the time lilul not ret
,"ume for thot. There WIIS " minute Willing. he
felt sure. "'I~n she would need his hclp--n«d
..-hat. CH:n no\\', he was ftad)' to gi..e.

~.\nd then Hafl>ld cnmc to nlC'. He hatl ,,1
tended to some thinp lit the harn and in the
kikhcn. He Wll!l "" an:<;ollS O'"('r my safd}'
and Illy desire.• liS though it-wus-lhe-cnu.
Ing-or-hil child. With II Icndcrlll:SS thllt
only a "'oman can I\l'pn:clatc lit such tlrlles.
:mel "'Ith II. Ion:: that "'AS holr and good. ahun
dant /Iud $0 $C'lf·sacrificln/!" he did nil hc rould.
He kissed lilt, smoothed my disarrrmgnl hnil'.
held 111\- hRlltl nnd told 1\'" in e"er~' Wll;Y I'.."si
hI" tillit he WIIS "'ith lI1t~ in spirit IIml sonl liS
...·{'II n.'! hody.

,,' ,1o not rt:ll1emher llI1lch more. ~"rnmsl~'

I ""·,,ited the ....ords "r the nu~. 'It is " I,o~'
-Il flue 00": :'>1 n1. nollius. too.....&$ reli""~l

at thde wonl~. rur .~he stoud loy rmd "'.." so
SHllllathetic. Then I I"."rtl HtHold Inlkin/t I"
the hab,' In the cradle, Tliel' St\\' he klS",tl 11\0'
little Illinds, Klltl then slIld.....:oh (I rcr"ll \""sil~'
lhe "'ords-'Uau" mlln, 1("<' will Ioks!' ~'Oll /IS

God hD..~ don(', lind "our nllme .... ill 1)(', WilIhllll
HOlI'ard Rolllns: That was your rathn'.i nllme.
m,· 1)0"; ami Harold lIlt'''nt that ...... hI' IIl1d I.
"'fmld 'nlwa~'s hless ~'OU lind rel'erentt ~·ou. ,,"en
thvngh the wlIrl,1 rnil!ht Slim" dllY l""rn YU\lr
mother's shUll,e lind dishollor ~·t)u. Ami, In
~I'ing you yoltr rather's nallle, U'lroid IIleJl'.lt
to mnke m.. happy-to j:In" hllck to me again
m" Willillln-Ill" lost WiIIIlIlIl..\nd-I hll"('
had ""u, Ou'·'Ill;.i" e..er since. for God ....IIS I-'lJO(1
tu me and jelll'e me the $0111 of my lo'·e. Cnn
you furgi ...• Ill<', m~' IIO~·? Can ~'ou e\'"l.·r, e,'er
louk lit ,ue lIl{t11n /lnd sny tltllt you underslnncl,
you know. yOIl rorgi>"" allli thnt yOIl lo"c your
dear old luolher?"

510"'''' Rollitl.i rose III his feel. HI$ lUUtlu-I
was sllpplnlt IO"'ard the floor In ellhnustion.
Quickly he t"llk her 11110 his Arms nnd klued
the tenr-stnlned check!, then the sohbing lip,.
"~Iother-I-"'hy I-I nm not the one to

for(ri\'c Or ~fuse to forgi'·e. God made 1IIoth
",rs Ilk", )'OU, God gn"'" ~'ou Ihe Soul you have.
and God p,'e me the Soul [ hal·e. and God
united WI that dll~' In II "'a~' that not e"en' ~'ou
understand. Your 10"e WItS good, )'our faith.
\'our trust-/I11 thnt WIIS 1\5 pure Il.'l snow. There
;,re no crimSOIl SJlots tu wipe nway-nothing to
forg"·e. God h!"5S "OU, Ilnd let liS forget thnt
nny mlln e,'er thougl,t ~'our hl'C: II sin or )'uur
act II shame. You ha"e pro"en bolh 10 ha..e
been God's uwn deer«. 81.11. lell me, mother.
"'here did Harold go?"

The mother sat down again, relUSured, Ctlm
rortell, but still lIlIIIble to look Ilt her bor, her
"lilli, In the C)'es. "Thtlt dnr he WIlS hurt tlnd
then dIed, through a runn"'ar of Ihe hol'SC$ Ihat
had e",dler taken him to get the physician. As
I said. I nenr kne..· until the next dar what
had happoelled on the Y."frday. Sometimes
the ddaying of sad news of II !J,,/erdoy until
tomorro ...· is II Messing. It WlIS $0 in m)' cau;
I hope It ,,'11I be so In this cllSe."

"And, mother, just one more poln~ to COIn'

plde Ihe picture of that memorable da}". Wu
I <'U"ered In th.. t cradle wilh I' band....:roeheted
b1nnkd Ihllt yUIIi h/ld made?~

Startled, Ihe little trembling womnn urose.
Glnncing lit hiUl Iltqulrillglr, she said,

"William, hlln~ ~'011 found 'Clto the on.. Iltlle
secrd thd I wnnled to keep? Oh, I SUI'pose
it .... 1\$ futile, but r hM'C: tried allihese yellrs to
keep that llwlly-aml presen'e it. Yet. some
llllw "01.1 IIIl1st hll"e found it and 11I"'c llis
"o":r~tl il. Yes, durillg Ihose da)'JI uf WRiting
I hnd mncl" II little hllluket, knowing tllat .... In
ter was ClJllllng ami the little bllh)' ...·'mld lLeed
"I'en' bit e,f wl1""th possible in the old house.
.\ntl "'ith eIlch stitch I worked illto thai blanket
thoughts of lore for my missinj:" Wmiam.
I!I\fold knew tbls lOll, and ncver snid anything
hut lender re(crenc('s to how nlY liU1e h;cb~'

would be wrllpped In thou.llht.~ of pnrest lun.-.
, hn"e hpt thllt hlnnke. 1111 Ihe.e )'eurs, hll'·"
..((en kissed it Blld hugged It while the lellrs
clime to my e\'eli. It is all-all that I linn'
~IIVed from IhOse da)'!-Ihose da}'s-of uddC'St
lo'·e. .\".1 no,,- you kno,,' 1111. William. TRk.·
lite to nl\' r.lUm And let me sleep-Ihe sleep of
pellee lit lllst; for I need no longer hlele 1Il~'
~"cret III 1lI1' henri-or hide the hlllllktt or
lm'e fro", )'(>;' r "~'ClI."

CII.\I'TER ,.

.\jl,"lIitL ltullins Tduflletl to hl,~ study. It wu~

llear UOOII. In IIllother hour lunch ...·ould be
~"rnd....·t he "'II.~ "lire Ihllt he "'oul,1 not cal.
<"Oul.I not r .. t, in tll<l mentlll Ilttltutle he was
In ju.,t no ...·. Se:ttinJ: himself In the t:1lS~' ch.ir
.. guill, he "'11" rt"d~' to !pet'ulnte once more
lin the tltin~ Umt ,,'ere rapidly lilting hls life
with new Inh·rest.

"So Wll1l11111 Rullins WIIS my rather," he
IIltl.~1 1",lf aloud. "and Hnr"ld Ilollins was
hb cousin, lJI~' ,'t'p{lItAu·_ :'>1)' mother married
tllb H .. rold Rollins, 1 W/IS born a Rolllns-l
am II Rollins by blood amI h)' birlh. The
"'orld can l"Iy n"lhlllg of thnt. It b a perfect
title, 0 perfect .·hltin. It Is only the lllnterial
side of the whole lIfrnlr, "fter nil, and, J nm
more Intere_ted in Ihe ather. Poor Uttll·
womnn, 1'0'" slle dill suffer! And she dOl.'$ not
kllO\\' the (art. as I know thelll. Facls? Yes,
Ihe .dUlll facts. for has not the slorr of III~'

molher "erifled Ihe $tM)" the vision, r heard
Jltlll stlw-tltere-Ia~t night? Imllginatin,,? A
r/lhrl" or the mimi? Then, I, the sdr ..... Ithltl
tIl~·, the SUlIl or thllt little .....oman, the ellp<'ri
.,1l<'t'S of her life. the suffering she bore-the
tellrs she sll('d-all imaginntlon Ul('n, loo? Im
possible !'"

;\nd RllllillS "'lIS right. The mother's story,
e"en in Ihe ,nlnute details thnt might eMily
hn"e beell fllrgottcn or eV('1l misunderstood hy
the 1lI1l11, ..... erc it1entlc/l1. No Illlllgining of the
mimi could create so correct A retlection of tht:
IIdual ewnts of the past. ami no child's mem
or)' could remember the e\·tnts of iu carl)' life,
ur e"en the storlC!ll that it might have heard.
Yet, was Ih,,1 imllos!Ible? Was the ehild·mem
or)' locke.1 ..gainst the storing and pr('jjervlng
or tales it might /lequire in bnb)'hood, and re
lellse again as II fantasm In /lilulthood?
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H"", ('fl1J1d he he sure:: that III 110 Iillle in hI.,
chit.thood_lll n"!lTS when he "'liS II 110,' of ICII
Or cn-n flflt'eo -lie hlld not u"etheard his
mulhn telling 50mcmu: aoout tile c,'wts of that
da~':- WhUe forgotten no"', so far as ohjectil"e
r"collet'lion WII.~ clIllccrncd, still Ihe .~tnr\" mill"
hUH: recorded itself for preserl'lllion. ft IllO;'
han: 11«11 entered oll-wh;l: the pages of Ihe
Dillt.," (If the l'uSI! THE DIAltY! He had
forgotten aouut It. Since last C\,(~l1l11g. he hlld
turnrd hlll:k""llrd 10 two luljoining dnys of the
Pllst ill Ihe diary nf-memorr, !lcrhnps:- Tlml
WI'~ Il simple IIllSwer.

Ht' r"lIlcmhcred tcucllng sOllll'whue--or per
lu,l's he h"d been tollt h,\' sonn." \llIc-th,,! "'hell

The II pt'rsoo is in the deeper stages vf hYllllosls,
1If t' ur n silllilnt suhjcclil'e conditlon, susceptible

)'" Ie to :;uggcstJoll--OJlc clln be m"de eltslll' to re-
Triallgle llll'llLhcr-(lr ree,,11 frOll1 the archl\'es' of the
N I InI'l1lor\'-tl,e '·Hnts nlill illcidenls of certain

ol:cm H1T do~-s or tht: I'"st. Such experiments, often and
1927, Scitlitifi,·"U.I· mn<le. pM'I'ed the e:dslence of It

perfed slorehuuse "f lllemork-s, Ililpressions,
Onl~' tlll' "eeessar~' t'tHldition, the "Jlpropriute
clluslllinn, the unhllllll'cred opportunltr, were
n{'('"ded 10 permll this siorehouse o( memories,
this ptrfe,·t "'Ill imldiblc recorll (If "ll realizll
tions. 10 1Il1Or.hal thelllsel\"l!s out 10 the border
line "r ,'OILsc;ollslIess nlld loe rcnti1.\!,1 Ilguin.
l'oncl,nlruUun of ull tli,' IIdivc fuculti,':;, incell'
lin', sugg"slioll, rdnX'ltioll, h~'l'erSeIiSilil'elleMI
,,, i'nl'r"ssion.< - these cOlldili"ns WI'r,· neees
sllr~' und-they were controlling Hollins' mimi
'1I1l1 ph,l'slclll romHlioll Ilt the time he had hlld
his experiences. Scientifiel<II~', liis e~Jleriellees

wer.. l's.'·cholngicul OlleS, ImllucirwUnns, ill".
sions, fllUI"MllS of Ihe l1lemor~'. "hnnst any'
thing, But to Rollins the,\" were rt'lIlilit'S thai
requin'd no oclllalilie.'; It) make the", of nl\lIe
to hi ..,. :\0, thl' scicntlflc 'lIwlysis and explan".
tiOllS or thenl lI'oulrl not slIllic." Thl're "'liS
sonwlhillg "'{'T{' th"n lutre !IIPIII"1;.,,, in "II
thi.s,

It hIls be{'n said Ihllt there Is II ke,l' 10 tI,,:
pus!. u liuk t!,at uulles the pres"nl ",ith the
I"Lst, nud thnt with this kt."~· one mil1hl easil~'

lift th.. \'t'il t" enter tht· (orbidd..n ctullllher Aud
r..",l tlie records 11,,'re, Deh'ing, tlien, into the
]last woulel be like dell'ing i1,to the reeesses of
Ihe lrlelllOrr for I< forgotten fact; 011 oue needs
is Ihe nssocinled fllcl, ItS I. key, 111111 with tliis
th" forgotten futl I.~ brought to light. If u1l
thllt ,'nllle 10 Hollins in Ihe pltst t"'enl~'-four
hOUTS ('lillie IlS Itn insighl into t!l" ]lllst, whnt
II'IIS llie Ilnk~ \\'lIul ",us the h'~': He "skeel
tlit' (luestlon.< ,wer and v"cr, lind thell mentally
(mnlyi«'d h"w il "II beF"n, At once he thoughl
of th.. dinr.\", lurning ti,e )lUg<-S "f ~'esterduy~

in tht' ~'t':llr.ry~ars o( 10llg ago. The Di.. r~·!
Ag"iu Its I'('rr sO"'1(I, Its entity ns tl f/';I/g, [Ill'
l'tess{'l! him. It st'ell1rtl like,,, thing alil'e!
And did nut ClIslluhon, Ihe grellt French theo
logi"n of tlie 16th c"ntury, make his diary, the
fanlO:d t:llhfllleriITo, II thing that li\'ed (or cen
turtes?

To Ihe dillr~' musl Hollins :durn, He felt
il-·lI wo~ impelling. Once in his hund. il
seemed III vlhrute life. f1l1imotion, exhilurnti"Il,
creal"" /1!HPflN. Truly It was alf'Hled with tll<'
unknO"'n, n't it was II ltwre lJook: lind on nut
Olle p'lge 'WIIS there II word "'hkh ('<'\lld he
Interpreh'll 11.< refNril1g, [n the tI,,""lesl S"IlSt',

to wh,,' IULlI beell aroused in the Illlllosphet/' oi
ttml room,

"'ith tlie closed hook In his hun,I, merdl' I"
slllisf~' the idea thot there WIIS S01llt' ker' r...
quir('d, he I.-nned hack "gaill into relnxation ill
the chllir of conleruplllUon, awl wuiled. But
une: thuught oceupied his mind, "1 will turn
back the Jlllges of the dinr~' o( the Jlllst, 10 the
~'esterdll,I' of the yeslcrllfe!" He re.exllre~sed
the thollghl audibl~'_as II comlllond IIl1tO him.
seU.

How m"Il~' minutes p",~'ed while Il"llfns S,lt
there with his eyes closed is nol known. hilt
he was drawn (rom Ihe silenl'e' of his Ctlncell_
tration by hearing n pecoliar hnmming sOllml
throughout Ihe room. Opening his eres h,·
.SIlW nothing III first, hut slOWly there fOrmcd
u great "Ivlet hlil-t' in Ihe corller of his roo",
where lout n single chllir .<tood III dlltk!le,N.
Gr"dultlh' the hllle forllled itself Into It ",,,ss
'wnr the' floor, nnd then dongalcd ill to II form
Ihlll cI'C'ntunllr-perh"p., aller 1\1'" rninUh:S of
tirne-formed ibelf inl" 1I couch or coud.-lJed.
It was covcrcd wilh hlllnkets alltl shf.e1~ 11,,,1
Ih"re wus nn olt! man I~'ing under the l'OI'er~
with just the hcad IIlld olle arm shvwing.

More of Ihe picture--fvr picture it se~rlletl
--begllll to (Otlll 1I0W, It.~ Hollins slI1n:d in deep
"<l!lcentr"tion, el'en br""lh;llg sloll'l~' Irsl thl'
spell he hTtlkell. AI Ihe ,ide of th" '·""eh·he,l
Sill nnotht't uld mllll, Hi.< hnnd WllS holdinf:
the hand of tI,,: other-tilt' "Illn who "'ns lyillor
there HI. n wn, ullother Sl'elle of sorrow, Tl,..
\'cr~' IItl!lospher,· of the picture lorcnthed lIe"i"
puin lind M.dubs. The !lrlll of tlie sick miln
was pllll' llnd Ihin. II hung ulmusl lifel.·ss.
The mon who sat lit tlie side of Ill<' h"r! WII,
intent In his s!lllh' of the older 1I11ln'S fw',·. .\
l'fucll\\ monlt'"t s~ellled to Ill' at hllnd.

The .. iolet IIUrri "r hlt7-e surrounded tilt' wh<lh'
pidurt' 1I1l11 llil"ided the picture (rolll the r",1
"r Hollins' StUd,I', ill which It wus lJeiug "llnl'll'(1,
'I'hl' w,,11 h"hind ti,e ,:ollch seemClI 10 he uf "
dllferent color and lllliure tllan thllt or Ih,'
stlld~.. and Si'ellled 10 lit., further IIwn~·.

Hollins wlltel,,:,1 uud "'lIited for del"<:I,.p
ments, hul IIgllln he eSJlcril'nced Ihe )l<'Culi"r
sells"tion of his cOllseiousllcsS lea"ing hi, !Io,I,'·
"lltl h<'ing ol'cr thNe, somewhere in the piclun'
itst'lf. ~ow he WllS corllJlle!t'I~' ther". H" ("mId
ft'd Ihe dlfJen'llee of Ihe ntmosphen'; the rou",
he was null' III WUS cold, He seemed 1o h" III
Ihe side-lin, .i"sl O"cr Ilnd alongside-vf Iht'
lIlan 011 Iii .. ,'ouch. He wus Ihere 1"'~U'I,

With Ill<' 1l{'W )lositlon uf his eonscillllSIlt''''
tllt're callie a (']eorer I'OnsciUllsness of whut ...us
trllllsl'iring-, The 0111 mon "'us iIl~wlts, in fuel,
"."i",a. It WllS merely K mailer of limt', p.'r.
hill''' minuh's, when he ",(,,,Id lort'llthe his Ill.t
hrellth, But ho\(": Wh,l": Where: Thes,'
questions Inusl he answered first. And 11< euell
questivn I'arne to mind Ihert' call1l' the answer.
lint In words. hilt in Ihnt Inner understandill~

Ihnl WIIS M' strange 10 him-to his ordinary
umlcrstHlulillg: unt it did nol perplex hlill UO\(.

.so fllr uS Hollins conld see, there "'efe lila",'
/HId things I" Ihe rornt'r of the room ill "'hid,
111.. couch 'lnd Ihe men were located. But tn,),t
I'rominf'nt were Ihe mlln,\" paintings. frauwd
IUU) unfnllwd, and SOlllC e\'('ll unfinishf'o. '1'1".
f(IOlli se~u ..d In loe empty of those tliin¥.~ s"
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fumi1l11r when H WOlllun shares the home. The
untidiness. the signs uf dust and neglect indl
("ated that the imp~lons that the old man
had been IU ~ery long, and alOR', were correct.
The other man \\'as-a ph:rslc:lan. He was in u
hopeless attitude, but had just administered a
potion which would prolong life. The old man
was struggling, inwardly; for at times he
gasped and after each gasp a little color would
come to the cheeks.

Desiring to know more of the story, Rollins,
or rather the consciousness of Rollins, leaned
o\'er the bodr of the sick man, and ho\'ered
there II few minutes. The old man gasped
again, and opening his e)'es said falteringl)':

"See-see! There-just above me-m)' Soul.
It is lea~lng me-it wants to go, It is hovering
there waiting, waiting, waiting." The words
died out In weakness. But they were not the
words of an American, they were not English
-they were French. But the consciousness of
Rollins understood.

.\8 the import of the man's exclamation
dawned upon Rollins he W88 startled. Did It
mean that he, Rollins, was witnessing his own
Soul In transition from another bod)'? What
else could these words mean?

The thought seemed to be the result of the
fact, for at once the consciousness of Rollins
the mind. the intellect-answered, "I am t1l1lt
Soul!"

Then came the sensation of attunement, R

peculiar connection of some kind, with the
man's hodv. Rollins felt the weakness the old
lIIan WlIS feeling. He felt a dr)', pnrched mouth,
a desire fur water, lIud as he realized this, the
old mlln lifted his hand and said: "Water,
water, please - some water." The ph)'sicinn
turned and picked up a wooden cup and lilted
the old lUan partlullv upright while he put the
cup to his Ups. Rollins could feel the cooling
drink go down his throat. Then the elise of
temperature manifested itself and Rollins
noticed for the first time that he was warm.
The old man closed his eves and sank into reo'
laxation and, as he did sO, the consciousness of
Rollins seemed to become lighter and to almost
float in space above the couch.

Suddenly the cry came again for more water.
This time the ph)'slcian put some powder into
the water and gave It to the man to drink. Im
medlateh' Rollins tasted the element In the
water, but it was cooUng and soothing.

In a moment or two a peculiar sensation
came over the consciousness of both the old
man and Rollin:;. The old man began to quiver
lind cried: "~o, no more, I want to go on, I
do not want to stay. Wh)' did rou give me
that again? I was eased. I saw that I was
going and was hRpp)'." To Rollins the etJ'ect
of the powder WllS that of making his con
sciousness heav)', thickening It, It seemed, and
drawing It do,,'n, lind down, and down Into the
body of the old man. n pulled, It strained,
If stressed.

The consciousness did not want to go, the
bod)' of the mlln did not want to hold it-but
something, ftery, strong, gross, tllIIIGtural, wus
pulling the two together. It was uncomfurt·
able. 'fheold man wept In pain. The ph)'slclan
held his hand and watched. The consciousness

of Romns could stand the situation no lunger.
It would free itself from this bondage. It
grew stronger, it pew lighter, it rose sUghtly
from its close position to the body. Its sense
ht-came more keen, It could feel its own entity.
It seemed to be a Ih'lng personallt)· now, al
most Independent of the body there-but con
nected by a mere haze-a violet aura. Then
it spoke, the voice coming from the ver)' den
sity of the consciousness:

"I will be free! I am the llaster of my
destiny while here, and the decree shall be
tulfilled and the hund ot man shall not alter
or modify that which Is written In the Great
Hook. It" Is mr time to pass on to the King
dom of Light and be illumined b)' the Greater
Light. Long has this bud)" sen-ed me well for
the work I came to do-the work decreed for
me when Into It I came. But now that body
can no longer stand the power of the Light
within, it can no longer sen-e without hin·
drance, work without breaking down, assist
with efficienc)' the mission of my time. Your
poisons and )'our drugs are of the stuif the
hody is mnde of-the dust of the ground; and
they cannot do more than strangle the mind.
paralyze the senses and hold fast to that which
is better gone. Peace should come tu the old
hod,· there which knows onlv what I know,
which suifers only what r sUifer, which rejoices
when I reJoice. For It has no consciousness of
its own. Its mind is Illy mind, its Light Is
my Light, its Ufe Is 10)' Life. It Is nothing of
itself. It wants nothing, can ha\'e nothing.
.\wa\· with it, lor I want It not, Rnd I All
.\I.e THERE IS TO )IA~, and I hart lif,
"termll!"

Fnllll the old man there came a gasll-a sud
den jerking of the hody, a tenseness that made
the bod)' rigid, and then a slow relaxation
which left the body limp. And, as the relaxa
tion came, there was a slow exhalation of all
the air in the cells of the lungs-and the Soul
that hO\'ered abo\'e, united to the body by only
the aura, slowl)' floated oft' into splice and
illumined the darkened walls as It passed b)'.
Ileachlng tbe upper part of the room the soul
consciousness spoke gently and sweetl)·:
"Peace, peace unto all, for I am risen! From
the tomb I ba\'e come, resurrected. Long did
I suifer and try to make mr escape that r
might be free to give greater Light unto the
world, but man In bls Ignorance and vanity
held me fast, crucified upon the Cross of false
realities, )fan's bod)" Is the Cross upon which
all Souls nre cruclfted because man makes It
so. On tAat erO.8 ho\"e I been like II r086 held
fa,t by the tIItlCining Itlmll and the thorn,.
The tears were the dew drops tha\ came from
the petals and left the perfume of Immortality
to radiate Into tbe aura of the Soul. But I
am free; free to return to the Kingdom of
Light, where Souls unite In sacred communion
and abide In the mansions of the Mind of God."

.\s the violet haze passed on and faded from
view, the couch nnd the man sank into dark
ness as beblnd a ~ell, and Rollins, the man,
came slowl)' back to self-consciousness again.
Rubbing his eyes, tired from the long strain of
t.'OncentraUon, he straightened his tall bod)',
!ltretched out his arms horizontall\" at each side
tu take 11 deep breath, when apln the words
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rang in his caTS: kOll that croiS """1: I bet:n
like II rose." Quickly he dropped his arms liS
he tellli~ Ihal 11is posture WM that 01 Il t:rou
-THE CHOSS. He droPlled uack Into his
chair, and for the nrst time since childhood
this g~at. Iitron~ man "'cpt. He had .... itnessed
the IJ...~sinJr of his Soul from the body in Its
I'r"'";<>I1.- life-thl" \"<"sterlire of .tnolher t'l"ntUtI',. .

CHAI'TER \'i

,\s t!1IIt:, plael' anti l'in.'Ulnsl,m«a dlt""llefl
"l~n Helli/ls' ('Qnsciousness II<' fOllnt! himself
stllring al thl' old 1",IntinF. th.. m~'...terlous

The lan.lseap.. ,,'ilh the irK.'illllplcte '''1111,' of UP!!'
_ltd. It seemed olut:t I1QII', ami It hr..alhl'd

~l)·.!tic an atmosphete 0( sOllie inddel1t of Ilf", Did
T .' Ie his lllellJory rn::oll tht: SCt'''''? He ....11-5 not sur",

ryang' ..\nd.5 he sludi..d th" details of U.., picture.
NCH:emiJer ...eh gro"'ing more ,'i1,lrllllt .... ilh life until It
1927 lI'as liS though he ......rc Ka~Ing Ihrollgh a win_

dow oul ullOn som.. forci,,'l' ,'ulky .... lIh ils
purplt·.. linted hill,. his e~'1"S "'llIlllul't1 to the
rorn.. r """.. re tht.' Ilirge n of 1(u~'1lI011d ""1lS
I'llIIlllr \·i;:ihl..... e"en at tht: dist"lltt he II'II.S

from il :11111 in 110.. sort lij:hl of his 111mI', TIJtI1
he was ... llItllO'd, lit'" hlld u ....n tlmt II. wllh It ..
1'C:<:llli"r. hulll form"lion. hefore. Trill)'; "nd
10.... had ,....,'n similar I'lcturl"5, The old room!
Th,' finish,',1 uII,1 unlinish ....d p:llnlillJ,"S on Ihe
"',dls IIml ,11Inding nh""I, Sam.. ,,·tre silPu!t!
~a",l lilt" nallle on Ihem "'as 1!:\"f)IOXI>,
There WII.'> 110 otllt'r 111111'" lifter II, hut Ih.. r,·
h"d he"/l "lllark. UII!J/II,,,,d IIml 0 ,!/mhQI,
The s~'mhol WlIS f"lnl 01' tht' JlllllltlllJo\' nu""
"I'on his 11'1111. but ils fninlnt.-ss Ilild led him.
lI"d olhas, 10 h.. li",·" IhMI il wns Ihe lJ('glnnln~

of another nam" ami Illt,y 1",,1 sOllghl In "aln
for tlml ulher lIall,e.

.Julllplng frolll th.' ,·l\llir like lIlIe slltldenl~'

pussessed of H k..~· to II ~r"llt seen:l. he r..•
Ulon,lI tht: jlllinling from the Willi, lUlU with
the .,id uf II mngnif)'Illg elas .., on.. thllt hud
bo>en so used man~' lillie..., lie studkd the slgnQ·
ture ngllin. Th"rt, WitS just II- lillIe s\lQee lIfll,:r
t.he d of Itllnnond tLuri IIII'll Uwrc II"IIA tL m/lrk.
,)r possibl)' ill"o marks, Ihal suggesteel Ih.. let·
h:r \', tlie heginninl{ of the Idler W, or pOS
~ibl)' Ihe upJler pllrt of Itn: letter "f, or. pcr·
haps, tht: Inst pnrl of Ih.. klt .. r X or the eell
I.. r of tile Idter.\1. Hu,'Ing 1IIII"1Irs bdie\'e,l
Ihllt these indistinct lllArks \l'tre Ihe h..glnning
uf tL st.-cond nan,... Ii.. Imeed out l't'rlHln other
fnint btush strokes /IS lJelng port of th,' fad .. l1
nan,.., Uut now I'e sa\\' that this "'as Ihe work
"f U'e illlaJ,"ination, for the brush .strokes just
as ensih' formed II pari of Ihe shtubbct\, ill tht:
forcgroillltl as imagillalion made th..lIl· A part
of Ihe IlRllIe. Xo, Ih.. re 11"115 nothing truly
definite exc:.:pt Ihe first 1IIi1l1e and Ihe I11'O au·
dltional marks ""hid, nO\l' suggCSI..d a s)'lnool,

CI05ing his ,,~'cs, h.. Iried 10 r«all Ihe painl
ings he had $C'C'n 011 th.. "'1111 of th.. room he
hind the oM lIlan Ihat had jusl Ilasud to Ih..
Beyond In this lalit .slr..nge sct'1l". Dislim:Il~'
h.. sa.... Ihe nam.. of Ha)'lllond 011 a number of
th..llI. and jusl as di5linctl~' a IlJlIrk of lOme
kind folloll'"lnl: the name, but the naluft' of t.M
mark he could nol t ..call, could not dearh'
\'isualiu. Why ""d he nol paid mote atten
tion to these pielutr.sr And, bo.., eame those
picturt"!l tht"rtr WR.~ It an artist'. ~Iudlo tor

•

had slI:Cn; .\llIl ....as the old Illall 11.11 utisl?
Willi ht<. this old mall. Ih~'mond: W.s hc:
1'hen--.

One call clI.Sllr appreciate .the IIrc,'Cus Irll
1I10n, lJtco holding of the hreath. the tllpld h('IHI
bcal, the joy thllt o.-rrcolOr his emotions as ht
realized th.. fa!."! Ih"t he. Hollins.. in one In
carnatioll of his Soul, had bern R"!lrtlo"d tit..
flrtid. '1'hosr one great painting now hung upon
tin: ....11.11. ....IK.Se: Identitv he alld oll~rs h.d
wught in ,·"in. That ·..·II.S "'hr Hollins had
sud, n strnn~ liking for nAtu...,'s ~u~·.

"'Ilile out·<!otIr IIf.. otherwise did nol "l.pul t,
him. Thllt "'as ,,'h~' he 10..,-<1 landsellpc paint
Ings. H" WaS earr~'ill~ O'·N. from a put lif',
from the )'r$h:rda)'s of 0111. tho: likr:l; and d..,
sIres. th,' Id...ls lind U~ 1'1"Jl(Jllrtl~ of pU"'Iou:>
..xjl,,,ri,,n('f'5,

Here "',,1< n .suhjm fur dt'tl' sludy, Could
lher.. h.. .su..11 II lhifl~ as hN..dit~· of mi"d ""
'1',.11 as "'uml! fs the IlIl1n of tooa" Ihe reiult
physi("all~' "f th" blood of his forehearl\., and
nWIIII.II)' of his 0"'11 e"olulion:- Is the bod~,

lifter all, out a materi,,1 c1o:ok Inaue of tm
hlending of 5uhstancr'!; of tn/Ill)' bodics. "'hilt
tl'e mind. the Soul. is of olle t'Ontlnuou.~ slralll
IIf dh'in.. ess..n«:-

HanJ,oill~ lhe I'idur" 011 th" ...all almost "'"
eonscloush·. Ill~t In the "'01l,1I.'r uf th" abstract
problem ilml nuw ~ullit-d his ft'a.sonlng. I"
walked lu the secluded bookeasC$ and. "'h'r
unlockirlj: un.. section. took from it a hook e,,
lilled "H .. t,'e1il)' Rlld Its Laws:' Sitting down
..guln It.. tllrn,'c! pllgi' Ilflt:r JllIgt: se"klll!l' for
IIOIlII: "hllpter heading. som.. caption. SOlll"

phrase which lIli~ht Ihrow light upon Ihls ne...
Idca of sUlIl-rt:hlrlb, But h.. "',,s dlsappoinll'tI.
1-1.. "'115 IIbOllt to look, IIlmosl hopel ..sslr. in
Ih.. Ent·~'c1Olle,lia. 'I'bt:n the dlh"....~ in Ihe hall,
WAr UllllllUIICcd that lunch 'I'IIS r..ud~' .

It "'us " h"lillo,' anti ,'unrles,' delllantl~t1

IIIl,t Ihb dill' he sliould show considerntlon I"
hl.~ mol her 'nnd not deprh'e Ii..r of hif; COIn
1'ltrI~· 1111 dllY. Suro:l.\'. nft .. r all /1li4, his molh..r
lind lie ollghl tIl find grell!t,r joy in Ihelr com,
111I1I1on51111" So to the dilling room nollln_'
wen, lee! hl,_ 'I'll", tll'tennin"c! III suhmll 10 her
his new"5t I,rolill:m,

..\rt .. r llilieh had ~n Ilurtililly sen'cd 11",
discllssion ht:!1Hn, It "'ould hell' 10 mllke their
11m.. of siltin~ 10g..lher Itllll mlleh longn,

HI.lUle mothcr. did "011 C"cr n,,11 or hellt
IlI1ylhlng nh"nl the rebirth or. sl'lIlI J soy, Ih,'
t,'incarnatioll of souls~" he hegun,

"Xot a gr..ut deal, William!" she n'pllttl,
plainly surprised at the queslion and more sur,
prised nt Ihe trend of his thoughts, ""fou knOll'
the Hible slJeaks of se,'en,l InstnnCt"'S .....h.. te ttl\:
prophets were, .seelrllngl~·. wis.. me" "'ho CIlIlI'
hack to t:arth 10 Ii,'e agnin. Hut I prC'$um..
that ~'Oll refer 10 the kachings of some ne""
school of philosoph)', I hIl"e nol stlldi..d Ihe",
not ""en read more Ihan thai ltorr.. U 5(10'"

theory of r..lncamalion. lIS th..~' eall II:'

"Uut. mother, (rom "'h"l )'011 ha"e read or
heRrd, CIIn )'OU Idl me .,.1>111 it is thai reincar
nates or Is reborn? I ",ali~ that it is not tilt"
bod~', nor the blood, nor

"But ~·ou are mistaken. William. right at the
start, or rather, the infonnation 1\'hidl you
hII,'" In Ihat regard is .. rroneous. From lhor

TIt'O /l ...dttd f:igltl!!
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little thal I 1111\'., Ii~llrtl 1 "<'Iit,"C It l.~ cJuiuu:c1,
"1Il1 (Iuill: lll~icltlly. thut the Soul, ltc'l"@, tll'-;Ile
,mil immurbl. is the put of man "'hieh is re
born in Inll.n. L:pon Ihis is the dndrine 01
~ncarnation bAscd. or its principles I {'an
~l'~' hut little, but I slollped ~·ou in rOUf sIR!e
men! hcellose )'ou "'cre touching 1I1,0n 1\ suh
ject In which I haw interested 1l1)'llclf conslli.
a:loJr. You rt:mt'lnher gh'ing nle II hook on
heredltf to relld, In it I fuund Illtlll~' inler·
..... ling f/lcts regardillg l"ul;cnlC>1 IIml ('hllll·
hygicnr. That. you knll"', JIBS 1\1"'1\)'$ inter
.-stf'd 1111:, lind I lJeli,,,'c )·ou CIIIl now IlSsocilltc
my intt'r<'S1 In thnt sulljed ,dlh - !l0Mr Olt'll
hirlil. I rt:mcmbcr reading nne time II book
,-"lied 'Being WI'II Hom: It ul'l"ncd again the
~ll(1 ,,"cnt uf ,"our birth And the ehnlltcrs of my
11(,' In the pMst, HOil I f"und mlll'h satisfac
ti,," III .,mlle or the Ilrineiple,~ set furth lind
(Will Ihnt tillie Illi I de,'oled Illy Silltly hours
In 111111 sllbjec:t 111\(\ 1l"""C my splHe time I'
hd!,In!!" Ih" Ci"ic: H~'giene HOMd of Ihis c:it~'.
1)0 \'011 ImD.... William. that it has 1>«0 fDund
th.,I'the hlood of onc's body i~ "s..ntiall~· re
in<:arnuted from gcneraUon to 1l"'-IlI:rntion, as
is <:llIimed for t1~ 50..1, n ....a.'! ~'n..r state
m..nt thllt it is not the hOlh·. oor the blood.
tlmt f'("inc:~,rnfltes ....hieh lIIlI'de Ille interrllilt
:-uu. I 10111 quite surt; ~'Oll werc In ,'rror."

"Thls is inlensdr Interr.Sting. ullcl I want tn
h..ar more abont it, In fllct, mother. It seems
t/l me I "01 in 1\ ne......'orld thcse la&l. h'cnt)"
fUlir hours_ Ho..· Krclltlr I ha..e llel!:lectcd m~'

reading. IOml hoI'" i Ioa\'e locked m~'5eJr lip in
th" 11Ilsinrss world and igttor"t1 tlot- greder
"'''rld of ,,,i ..OIC". ,'r. at least. I'hll'lSOI'h~'; for
I do flol slIJlP,l$e Ihllt the prillcil'h:s ~'OU lire
spenklng ur. or those "'tllch Intere.• t me in Ih..
SU\lI, nre e"ell Ill:>nored hy an" IIU<.:llllun 011 the
JllloTt of cold science, YOli Sa'. II husllwss 1111\11

>;"ds into thc IUlhit o( thInking Ih.. "'hole world
consists of hll.• iness, ~1"ery mllll anti "'oman
"ne meds ItUbt he In SlIme hllltlnrs.i or 'ilk
they !Molong to th", "ther d":'8 - ..""sumefli,
l"Ustomcn. or dl",,,ts. .\ man 15 IIlwllyS 1\ 11"
tential p"..·.. r in d"lInrs Rnd e;,:nlb. tlr else h..
i~ nuthing. A WUlTlnn Is IIlwa~-s--wdl. II wother.
"r II wife, or II s ..·''t'lhcllrt, or II playlhing. "'Ilh
110 plnl'e In /.Ji!I hU.'lln~iS lind Irll'l1ll1J1etO,'nt to
".S1ll1ll: sudl II I'lal"C. The face of lhe t'llrth Is
l'O\'erO,'d "'\th either 011 wells. minerlll mini'll,
cl)l\l nlines a"d I\r"h.. r, rllilrm"b /Or sleamshlp
lintS, The sun .'Ihln..,. 10 hdp !Ul!o:'smen nHlkc
loore c~,lIs. Ihe rain flliis 10 help th.. ,'rops :lncl
Ilrc\'enl mllrket los~cs. A da~' (1In.151s "r '>IIe
sixlh of It hu.~Ino:s.~ wt:ek ~",d time 15 gU"erne;1
h~' lillie-docks "nd prOlluctlon-custs lind I'nr·
rolls. Sllmll\~' is Il day for golrlK o...:r hooks
ami milking " few llt'rsonal cllib "I hOl11c~

"'h,,.n it is dlffieult 10 meet IIICII Itt 1l0sillCSll,
1'1"\',, Iheaters ~trld pillces o( nmuso:ment IH..
(or'SI\lcsnorn to tnk" their prospc:dh'" custom
ers Ihnt the,' nil'" brille orders IIIl1I "'in f",'ul'll
-III1t1 Ihe~" hdli keel' moner In circulatiun,
Churches are to ea.:.o:: the dissalisfaction of tiM"
1"I",rtng c1115Sell. milk.. them feci Joyous with
spiritual Ihings when the)" h,,\'c nOlhlng "f tI..:
muterlul world, "nd promise Ihem c"erythlng
in the f"ture If the}' rellluin gond ,,-Ith nothlnlj:
here. :\lllrrillge is gentionenlal fo..lishness with
thc ~'oung. (Ind ~. I""i",u tlf'fJl, /I financlal
:dllantt, with the old. Children Arc elements

"f " llig neld of I.Jllslrres.~-hl1ts, shoes. cluthes.
books. to)'s lind Insurllnce ,wllcies. L.lfe Is u
llridge o( possIbilities betw~n the follla of
~-oulh and the Imbecilities of old age. Lo\'e is
" condition 0( lhe mind that helps business--
wlttches, rIngs, more jewelry, dothes, fine sbt
Iioner~'. books, candr Itlld hundreds of other
things whkh "-"uld not be made or sold other4
"'ise, J)ealh is a chcater or nil ea~r way out.
Itccording tn one's Ilretllcnment lit the lime.
Home Is a huslneu ft$llet. counting: more In It
business in"n's rllUng- on Ihe market than in
ltn~' other war. :llothers are a n«c.'Ssll)" amI
II dependllble help In time of personal t:1IIer
gene,-. The IIa.it llelongs 10 the failuret I"
life. the presenl lJ.elongs to the SUCtt'SJe5. ami
the future belongs to the: d~llmers. "news
IIflpcr li II press-agent of lluslnClis "nd II tnttle
teller <)f persolllli t!rings. H"h! }'Oll know how
rrul"Y of Illy lIS.~oc:illtes, (Illd even myself, ha\'c
l"ok...1 ul'on IIf.. und nil tlrl're is to It. You
seem surprised lOt what I sar. "nd ~·et. mother,
,'00 mu~t ha"e felt man)' tlUlC$ that that was
how I look~1 upon (III things, But I rrall«
now Ihat ther" is SOlllething e"cn more inlcr
!:Stiug than the problems o( production and
selling, manufacturing !lncl mut'ketlng, cost and
profit, ,,!Vfit /lnd loS.'!. )la~'1J.e I have crossed
the l'ridge betwctn the follie-; of )'outh "nd
the Irnbecl1ltles of old 118e; perhaps r lun on
the brink of 110111 last sprll1 of life. Jlut this
I kilO"'; I 11m more cnthusillStle Itbout thc pust
"lid the (uture lodaf than I IInve e"er been.

~)I"n lOre al..·,,~,s SCI ...,1f-c..ntC'red, . The lI1"er
II~ huslrlCSS man Cllres more ah.mt h~i Ilcrsonal
rgo. Ihe: ~c1f "'ithin "nd llround him. Ihlln aboul
the rtst of Ihe ,,·mld. Yet I ~« 110'" where I
IIntl others ha\'e "ccn chelltlllg \llIrsel ...~s in
ignoriog ~Ull1t' of the fl.ets of life in uur dt'sire
to Jlut tlr .. Sll1\ of the 1II1h·.'r~e in our own indi
"itltml sular I'I"slls0::5.

--fhe- ,,"erage lousiness lIl"n se.:ks Ilu..'er
,Iomlll:ttlug, increasing. unflinching po"'er. Bot
l~ ha.i \lI·..rlonked Ihe one great soure:.: of
IIO...er - knowledge o( the real .sc:lf lind iL"
pas.'ibilities, I::\'er)" grellt or p!Vmlnenl malt
in the world todlt~' boasU of his ancestry. i.s
proud uf the fl1rel~ars who achic\"l·\l. and he
looks lu their strength to help hirll dominate
the world today, Uut he misses the Kre"lc:st
prop, thc slronKe5t fouullJlUon. in {J"erlooking
the Iln«sln' of the mind that rulcs hiln-the
mind which is his 0"'0 lind ~'et not hill o..-n.
E"rn' milt"hh' factor in the big--btl5lnc:s.. world
100"; 5rr-k" 10 be well infonned regarding
e"cr\' III'" of cit", counh', slale and Iunel that
he limr take ntl\'fUltnge' of any Ilolent I,ower
therein, He seeks, throllKh his hired nth·Isors.
to lltili~c e"cry power IImt the CQurb and con
stltullolls of husiness gl"e him. He engagell
experls to keep him post"e1 on Ihe :uh'ances of
sci"ntific ac:hi("'ement. th"t he maf utlille thl"
I",wer or privileges ...hich S<'ience re\'enls. He
looks for opportunities everywhere to make
himself great, llIight~-. controlling. dominaUng.
fellrrd antl-..'ellithf, But he overlooks the
lllw, of nntllre nnd the wonderful pOlllibilitit':'l
of power thllt rnust he hidden in her processes
lind in Iter Wa}'iI. I see Ihe grellt ml~tltkc no....
I ,UlI KOllIK to cbange Illy life-ami lleforc it
is tno late, I am going to malt:ft myself mighty
.... ith wille kno",'led~ that courts of law 1n
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mali's 1"lId, b8nkrul't('~· prucrcdings, bushlcs~ M:riM or hl!k~ u.. Ih.. sl.lloj('<'! or herrditr /llll!
lailuf<"S alld nlllrkd (1llolntiolls 1'11'11101 I..k.. ""(' Ulltkrsllllld n"", Ih.. m..anlng of the ad.
(rOiIi lilt:. Thill's m," ddcnnillntion. lind '" llIonitlon 'Ullto the (ourth "IIf' fifth POlltT.-
now I ....lIl1t tn hrllT Ii....... "built Ihe f('in('II ..IIII_ linns,' and "0 nil.
tion of the blood.- ~You ~. ell("h cdl ol Ihoju,:: Inllttt'r utili~1

"111m a(r"I<1:" 51..: litglUI timldJ~·. ''that )'011 in Ihe l)t~" 01 (uliliUltiulI IIml den'!0l'lIlrnt
an- not usilll! " tcrlll that science "'ould IIC- into the' elnhr~'n first pasSf'S through" Rrks
ttl'l, ror scirnn. ,..... ll~· has 'abn up this 'ub- III 1Ij,'lslons so 11m! ti,e final <-"t'll of th.. lemal...
jet! In II war Ihllt ,dJl be hard lor me to ex, called tlor nvulII. lind tlMo filial cdl ,,( the mak
plain. Dut tb.. terlll rt,"eanul/io" .n.uld be callrd Ih.. s~rmat<lU>On, alT composnl of rn-
~jectetl b~' sciI'm..... In its pla~ lhe leml taln portions of Ihe original germpl.~I1l. In
co"ti."ity 01 tilt !,u,,,,,,/Rlrn should be lub- thc nudeu~ of the- eell Ih..,." lOr.. Iht herl"ditan'
stituln!. dernenb callt..d Chromo50m..s "nd Ihl$<". lOr..

"You 5«, William. for '·..us mllll" fOrms of rordlng tn a definile 110 ...·. IIrc numh.. r("(1 In
insanlt)", lI'uch u d,m,,.;;,, Ilr..,~. for Ill' "aeh ee.1J for sprcic. I1!1tUn- /lllli eomlilion, The-

TII(! stano:. ha"e llt'C-1I ("lJII~iclc:red as trll<'f'able to relflllinder of tlW' noll ha~ its bnrlng upoem th..
hereditar~' traits or tRints. Tlw-n. apln. llIoI"r dlarac-ter of th.. emhry'u, of course. hUI it "a~

.Hystic mental habits, ph~"5ical habits and geflulal tOl- 10 do IlIOIT .·ith Ihe modifiealiOM thai are In
Triangle deno:ies 'Ire also tr"c"ll lu the r""lIlt of heredilr lie mnde br ea..h lo!""eratioll and are n("("\II1Il'.

. and the,' are called i"I"r,trll d/lJrltr'tri,tk.. 1I.led h~' ..arh und "a!;Sn! along:'
.'ol't'mber UJI to Ii f ..... ~·ears Ilgu, the I'rillcillle~ of 1...- "Dars thltt m.."n'" he irnll,Ir..d IIfh,r SOtH..
1927 r("(litr "'ere considel'r(l a5 th<"l'rrtlcal ami IhullKhl, ..tim! In ln~' bod~·. in 1lO~' hluod. tiss" ..

seien«: smiled at nil""" uf them. :\"0'" rt't'Cllt anti boflt'S. there Is !lOrnf" of the- Idenlic-al c1r-
c!is("On·rirs. or rath~r ;'bserl'lltiolls. r,,"ul that Ulents that ("(.ml,us..d th.. blood. tiss".. and
the l,rincil'les so long alh·HnCtd arr true alld 1"",l'5 of my alll."l'stors. m~' re,nolesl BIlcn.I"t'S!-
other I'rinl'il'l<:,> nnt e"ell sn~pe("l..d lOr.. "Iso "Yes. in a di""et lin... And "II "our "ruUK'r",.
tru.,. ull ~'our eousin~. e"ur OUt in Ihis g"::nf"rtl.lioll
"~Ian 1I~ a sJH'eif" uf "nimal life Is jusl the uf .-c'ur fa",ih', ..·ould ha"e th.. liJIm.. el.."lt'n""

result of Inhrritancl". t:'·.. r)· Iralt uf dmructer, pili!! Ihr modificatioll re-.~"ltilllt from "lurilll:"
of mind and of "..dr. like Ihl" sll~cie of hi~ III thl" Ilre,·iollS grnerntlon. Within your loud,'·'
Ilhrsicnl he;n,:", como: In him as 8n inh..rltancr William, ill Ih.. ttlls Ihal ... i11 reproduno Ih~"I'
or bl'Callsc, of his ..n.·iromuenl and et!ucl\lhlOl. ~rh'''S :uuJ fertililO: Ihe o'·unl. there is ehra","'i"
The doclri".. th"t 'as mlln IMnktolh su Is h..· ~ul",llmce, ...hich Ilf:COUle~ the ~elltilll Chmlll""
..pplic.~ only 10 those fo: ..· IraitJi dllUltlrd liS 501l1..s, lIml this chro",atin within the ~Ils of
aequir...1 ..haracltri"'r-; other... ise 1lI"1l Is "ullr bod.. is some of the id.'nliCIiI c!lroollnti"
...hllt his forh"urs hn'·e nlllde hit" through Iheir ilmt eSisted i'l the cells of ronr mosl rem"'"
thinkill/l". Ih<:ir Ii'·lng. tho:lr enl"lrunlUellt anti grllllcl(lIlh"r IIl1d I;tllndmoth.. r:·
their ..dlH:Ut"lI. En"n' 1111111 is Ihl' sum lolal "Thcn that lOleans th"t inst"all of lit"\\" Chro-
of his di"'cl lille of l;ar..ntal!:e ami i~ hilllS"1f rnn~Ollld h..ill~ t·renh·d br <'Hch ·1o-...oerRliol1. th,'
,ulding to that sum for the next g..nerlltlon, ChrUinusomrs .s~ml'lr dUll.Ji~.. tl' Ih~llIseh'es amt

"It "'IIS bclieH'd at un.. lime thnt llit: gerill' I:ontllllle 10 dll·td ... line! dlncle until In till' I"~t
plnslll uf hoth mnle Rllli femnle I'llrenb were go:lwr"tion, 1"'rlHlps Ilfler a hundred I("enern-
('.reatioll~ n( the organism uf the Incl!\'Icluul tluus, there is slill sumo: uf Ihe s"me ChroIOl"-
parent, and Ihat l'neh g,'rlllplUSlll conlnillcd ~UIIlt·S:"

onlr Ihc dlaTlicteTisliC$ of thc purent. l'iow "I'rcd~eh·. Yel. m dLl"Idllll;. thcs., ClirolLuo"
it is kllO"'ll Ihnt tll" gerlllpinslil thlll "lIlers SlllllO:S llo' 1I0t "'ellkelO in dlllracteri~lir'S <lr
into Ih.. forlOllltioli of all "mbrro ,·ontllin.~ nut el;M·nti,,1 llllture. In eadl g..ncrlltlon the~' di-
only tile ch"rllcteristlts of the plHt.nl, hut .. Iso "hle Ulilm' thues and "ach dh'i\ll"Il segment
of tlu, I;rltlulpllrl."nh fnr mnll)", II1111lr 1;'1'11<:rll" grows 10 'full si~e lignin. relllilling its I'red,,'
IlolLS:' "aturt', rellch' tn f.. rtillte 1111 O,'UIil ond ,rithin

"WI",. muther, elll \'011 lllCtlll to SII.· tllI,t th" thlll 0\"11111 reprodu(,e its naluro: again. Till,
gcnnp insll1 enlcrin/\ into each embryo "'105 1101 is ",I",t scienco:: has rccl'nth· disco"erl'd and
a distillct and inclil'idualislie cr..ation in Iho:: "ro"rll tn he trul'. Hl',,,elOl~r. William" II~M'
hody of Ihe purelll' In olher ,,·onl~. is Ihe ChrolllOso"wS of Ill.. cells, micro'>COllkally small
gerlll]1lusm R contlnLlous d"ment or eSSI'I1('I". 11_' llw~' Ott·, lvnlilin the e1l'll1ellts of e.·... r~· otloer
lIe""r losing Its e"tily ami Indl\"iduull~tle lIa· c',·l1 Ihnt form the 101111" kinch of cells in IL
tur.. from gt'neratiol\ It> I;l"u.. r"UOII'" matured bod~·. plu," chaT:tctcrisliCti of speeic.

"Pre-d~eh·. Willi'LlOl. That Is ",h,,! 15 t .. rmed plus chllract.-ristiCll of appearance, ....en bml1r
the rQuti"';;1.11 01 th .. !''''''fl/lt'ltl. This gt'rm- re.~rlllhlllnCe, plus naturt". plus mind, plus len-
Jlla~11O conlains Ih.. c1elllcnls of characler and d..ncie~, pJus e,·tr~·thlng thot ulllkes personlllit~·
spedr. II passes froUl J.,'C"lleralion 10 genera- ulld IlIdh'ifhllllit~·. That "'hieb makes ~·ou dis·
lion and gil'ell fro", ibeU the nett!Jlnr~' clr. lindh' differc"t fronl all olher men. as well as
'Hents 10 reproduce it/; nalure .Illd ehurtleler- th;11 ;"'hich makes ~'ou pr«isltl~' Ilile I"'ery- olh"r
istles, bul is ne"er ...hoU,. lost in the IlrOl."l'Ii.S. mall. and Ih.. t "'Ilich ",akes yon B dlild of "
Each gc01.. ration of '1..,,,le adds 10 It of ils cerlai" line of anC'CSlr~'-all Ihls Is conLailK'c\
arq_irtd r/otlrftdtri.t;r•. so Ihal from ~nerll- In Ih.. Chromosom('S of 1"'''''''' one uf the hun·
lion to genltration it is al"'B~" Ihe "Ill of all dreds of reUs that malure in the. bod,' for Ihe
thot has passed before It. .-\11 this ...·as made J>urJl'llS.. of reproduction." .
so plain snd clear ..'ilh dillj:flIlRS and IIJUSITlI- "That Is 8Stollndinl;. mother! Wh~.. then,
lions thoc uther e..ening-Thursdar e"enhl!- Ihe blood in 1Il~. bod~, the bones. the tiSliuf"~•
.It the It)onthl~' lOlretinl; of the Ch'le H~'l!'it'n" IIl1d t .... membranes of enr}" organ and musd..

Board. The prof<C!\'tnr has bef,n gi"hll; US a.nd ,·ftscl. the Ct'lls of the hair, of the brain-
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all within and of me. hi that of my foreparents,
r,born. I am not I, but all of my forefathers
lind fon'mothers united The" did not die, for
I am all of them reborn! "itat they cast otf
were dying cells while other cells 0' their bod
ies were perpetuated and lived and now are
in me!"

"That Is merely an exaggerated and bom
hllstic WII,' of looking at It. But "ou can salel,·
sa}" that you a'll what they ".,r" plus what
~'ou have lidded b~' education llnd eO\'lron
ment."

"And," he said rather slowly, "if 1111 that L'I
true-and I can not doubt it if science hll'!
found the law-I aID-well. with a reincarnated
soul. , •• 0 sort of dual person, lifter aU, for
the ftesh and bones Ilnd blood of my hody
nre of the famll)' of Rollins , , , , but the
Soul and mind within me lire. , , , that of Ray
mond • • , , and possibl" others:'

"\\'h" what do vou mean!''' the mother asked
surprls'ed, • ,

"I cannot fuU" explain, not at this time. r
must have " IitUe more time to work It out,
hut a great light Is dawning upon me and 1
think 1 see the scheme of the unh'erse re\'eal
ing itself to me as few Illt\'e e\'er dreamed of
it. 1 must learn more, , , . but how!'"

"I cannot help ~'ou In "our strange thinking,
William. I um quite satisfied with what the
Professor told us. We are nothlntt more nor
less than what our foreparents mllde lis-plus
environment lind education:'

"So, no, mother. You are wrong, ,\11 that
\'ou ha\'e said rna\" be true, and I belie\'e e\'er\'
word of It. It caimot be otherwise. I see thftt
plainl)'. But all ~'ou have referred to, all that
science hus discovered, relates to the ph,'sical
and worldl~' man, the material and brain part
of man, There Is-the Soul-the memor)'-the
inner personallt~·. That cannot be transmitted
b" chemical or physlc:al substance and that Is
what 1 am Interested In now. Pardon me,
mother. 1 must return tu my stud", r must
Ilnish my Ilttle researches today. Tomorrow
the business world begins IIgaln and 1 am g0
ing to enter it with 11 different spirit. This
earth-this world-Is no.' m!/ 110m" and men
lind women are now my kln-m~' brethren, I
will deal with them as such-even to the .most
humble In my employ. I ha\"e a work to do
II message to bring to the cold world of busi
ness. Perhaps 1 have found mf munoa, the
Light that must shine throUgh me."

.\nd off he went to his study, moved Inwardly
h~' the gradual realization of the touch of di
\-Ine inspiration. He was no longer Wl1\lam
Howard Rollins, the business man, but a Light
on earth, an Incarnated Soul, an earthly seg
ment of the Divine with an earthly mission,
His mother watched him leave her presence In
thought and knew that It was a changed man
who dwelt In her house; and someho",', strange
though it seemed, she looked upon his moving
Ilgure with reverence as though through the
room and out Into the halls there moved
sUenUy the figure of the Master Jesus who
hud come to break bread with her und go on
tu the work that must be done,

God's presence was there; she fcolt It, knew
It. But how? How cume this throuRb a man
who had never before Indicated even the slight-

TtIltJ B _Adrtel E igll'!I-t"rll~

est Interest In Church, the Bible. or God? A
miracle had been wrought since ~'esterda~'. To
day was the anni\'ersar)' of his birth; It was
more than this-it was the da)' of his rebirth,
she thought. It was the da)' of awakening,
the holy day of l1lumlnatlon-rll,urr,elion.

CHAPTER VII
'filE Tn.DHOw

Returning to his study, Rolllllll put nway
the hook on Heredity with a smile. He had
sa\'ed It as being the last word on that subject,
but e\'idently it had become antiquated b~' the
recent discoveries In that field; and he pon
dered o\-er the rapid changes that were being
made In scientific principles and more elIpec:l
nll~' In the knowledge of man "and nature.

"Trul)'," he said to himself, "Uttle that one
'knows Is of a nature to remain permanentl)'.
Chnnge, chRnge, change! That Is nil there Is,
even to knowledge, The great Greek phil
osopher who said that 'matter Is alw8)'s b"("o,,.·
ing' was certainly right and It applles to our
knowledge as well. ~(atter Is alwa)'s changing,
hecoming something and ne\'er really Is some
thing for any length of time. Knowledge Is
nlso becoming more and more IIccurate, more
ncarh' trut.>, and the fncb or theories of \'estcr
da), ina~' be faUacies or superstitions tomor-
row."

The word !/Illlte,day brought to mind the
Diar)', He had not completed his nnol~-sls of
It, and tomorrow business began ngain for the
new fiscal year. He must complete his review
of the !/"'I'rda!l' in that book,

Closing the bookcase, he took his Diury from
the desk ngnin, seated himself III Rn easy chair,
adjusted the reading light and, with a sigh.
leaned back comfortabl)' to think. That book!
The Dian'! Was It alive? Did It have between
Its pageS people, places, conditions, aU ani
mated with II Vibrating life? Could he not feel
a vibrant essence fllirly pushing Itself through
the CO\'ers and from the edges of the leaves!'
His arm trembled from the pulsations It gave
to his hand. )Iore than a year of life and
action was represented In that hook's notations.
:\. lIfetime-a generation, man)' generations, all
time past, II, thousand years, perhaps a mll1lon
of )'esterdays, were recorded there. It was
not a book; It was a bg to the past-the kef
that unlocked the chambers of the pASt.

Again his mind reverted to the scenes he had
witnessed and he wished they would come
again, or others-more !/B,te,dd!/', The wish!
It started a stream of tingling throughout his
body. He closed his e)'es; he relaxed, He was
entranced. The wish! It was a command! It
was as though a great gong hud sounded. He
could fll61 and hllo, the vibrations of the gong's
note In the air. Was this what occurred when
Aladdin rubbed the lamp and wished? WIl!I
there something ps)'chologlcal In a sincere wish
expressed or realized at the right moment?
He wus lost In the mystery of this sudden ex
perience.

Ps)'chology has often said. as an axiom, that
'uggtl"iOfl results In the realization of antici
pation In those cases where the suglJl'Stion Is
given by onesell-or given as lIuto-suggestion.
In other words, "'ht.>n the pl'OCt'SS or tunnula
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uf autlHluggrstiOli I.s indul!o-nl in. It l'resul'
,_ on th" part of the pcrson norl/lin anlie;
potion of r~lIlts. I'i'~'c:holo~' dRilTl~ that such
Rntlcfpation is necesSII.r}', Is II. prerequisite: ttl
rl:llli&ation. 'fhe fllct Is, howc\'cr, thnt if ther<:
WlUI no IIntlciplltion there: would be no sugges
tion gin:n. It is the: hOIk', the faith, the belief.
that there 'll,m be a r~ull that induttS. enrout
1I,c:cs, the pcrwn to gi'-I": tbf' mind II &Ug~tlOll.

Without such f8ith, hope or belief. no mlltter
hm.' mild Or ..·cak It ilia,' be; no one: ....oulll
l'urposc:1r gin, 8n Illlto-Mlg~ljon. Therefore.
not on1r must nnllcl]Jllllol1 prec:r,lc the rcaHIIl_
linn but It lIlust prerrdc: the SUln,cstinn. Thot
tlnrOIl..ci01l# suggestionS-lll,to-SUf;'gdl!.lolis e,'Cl'

Thl' --do produce: resulls In the alJ.~rn« of all}-
nntkipatiolls docs nol affect t~ hili' or prin

Mystic dple. In those rases where It has 11«1'1 demon.

T · I !>trated that an unC'OlIsdoLl$ .IiU,:gc:.,UUll gin'l!
nang e to one'li sdf hIlS resulted In keen rt'~llsatlon,

N01lember it hIlS been found, nfter eurdul utllll.I'~;s, thttl
1927 l.receding the ~\Jggestiotl Ih,' •., WIIS {ell. o{

.~"li.:ation or its antilhc:si!>. Jr, ,~ltl>llhlttl."e: thell.
Il~ slime c:ondlHon e:xided.

The ps)'cholo~' of P'.)·"" U\'e:.I~ IhRl ar
IMln pS)'chologiCIII or )lsychollll."nial condition"
srI." uisting ."d n:rl.in 1""'$ 01}C;rllthll!'. J>ra~· .. r
Is not. therefore:. tht' slullln'" tend "f rdigion,
hut Ihc concrcte rnllnife.~t"lion of " liubco,,·
-'I'iuus IJroct'_~s of mlncl. In l~I'er~' slnl."c.e wIsh.
ill cn'Q' lingering hope. in ,-I'err slnecre rle~lr\·.

In l."1·er~· ('()lI~dOIlS 101l1;ing. there Is Ihe essen«
"f prllyee. Prll~'t'r b hul the deliberllie ex
IJrt'~sion of lin inner de:<ire-II hope of mind.
It is deified ",ll('n it is "xpres.-oNI to (;od, IIIllI
Ihis t1ddJ; til IIH' fnlth, th. hope. Ihe belief in
its pot"n'·r. FOIr ""hn w"lIltl P'N~' tn God did
he not fir,,1 hdi.·, ,. Ihttt (;",1 ...oulll hellr IIml
"ns....er:

Alld the rellla"tioll~ 10 SUl.-h P"'~·Cni. WIII,I
'If them? Are Iloe\' rl'", mure Ihan rrulities or
lhe: mind. A rondiiion uf thr 50111: We: prA~'
for Ihe sl'e:e:d~' l'ffU\'rr~' of" iek one:. Heal~h
('1)mcs; "'e are mild. hnl'I'~' lit the Chllll"e:. '\e
re:c,,1/ our Ilm~·er,~. "ur pdilion~ tl> (indo Our
ffllth makes liS IopJle\"C thut Ihe c1mnge tlmt lUIS

\'Olltc· Is R lllrt'cl result of our I'rn}""s, Goll
has wrouEht nnotltcr miracle. WHit re:,'erenrr
lind humility we: gladl~' credit God with dirrel
Intervention. In ttat beller, In that faith, in
thlll purd)' menlnl rcllilutlon, we find hallpl
ne."5. jO}' lind firmer trust In the t'fficllr~- of
Jlr:,~·et. When the pray.. r hrinES nul the dc
lIired reJiult, if dc"lh rol1le.~ 10 Ihe: sick one, we
eM" our mhuls. we excuse tlte disRppollllment.
with th.. exp.esslon of fAith III the "dtu judE
mrnt of God. Our belie:( in Ihe 1'I,IIIe uf Ilrll~'er

is not IcsSl."ned. In eilhrr caSt', the n'Sults of
Jlra~'er r"llIain, to each hull,·IlI""l. It Illi~'chu

I,"thic, IIll."nllo.l condition.

NtlturI\Jl~' luetal'hrsicl< And m~·"lid.~m uscril ...
ottre. Ilowers til prnrer. '11 tt'Aches us thut in
prayer to Gud till' t'tISelllill1 clement Is II sinl."ert·
deslr". II ch\'ti~hed hope. " dellll Ihoughl. with
1111 Ih.. e:lem..nb uf goodneu .nd, u5ulIlly, un
$Ciflshn6s: anl! thllt In the process of IHa~·er.

in the "er~' IIttitudc of pta)'er, we attune our
1"eIo'"J.. our mind,s, ... ith the Infinite. the Cosmic.
the: l>i"ln(" ~Iillli Ihlll 'pernl.clH all things and
is e"er"where: Ihnt in mcnllol or audlhle pr"~'er
....e formul/ll .. th.. de.~ire ill n definlh- phrllSC.
"'c ,·I.. \tAli •.,· th,' llulieipnlo',l results Ami Ihen

....e rcle~ that desire intu Ihe Cosmic ,,·her..
it nllturaUI- \'ihrilies "'ith the c:onstructin'
fortt5, the 'Io\'e IIml goodness of Divinc 1"RlIs:
lind Ihe thought, ..dllt lis lIl)'stic JlOlenc~·. Jrlngs
results. This does not eJimlnnte the intn"cn
tion of God. but It reduces it from direct I"
indirect, from personal to Impersonal, frorn
specific to generlli. Such philosophy Is th"
hasis of much wonderful teaching and It rr
l'e11ls h,ws and princlplC:ll hut little rellliu~d h~'

mAn.
BUI tu Rollins therc w"s Ill) mlstllkillj: th.·

rill'! thnt thc dl'Sire, "huost denllltc:ly 1I1l11 IImli·
bly ex!,rcssetl, prUfhlt'cd an llllnlediRtr dr.cl.
'1'111.' desire: to hn"e Ihe Dillrr re>"e:al IInutlter
~'c:stenlay! Was Ihere Ilot reason for IIntkil,a·
lion" Was there not ....lIrranl fur faiUI In th"
1'0"'l:'r of thllt book to 01H'1I the e!oorwllr In 1""
1'lIsl Rne! show there II j,(~ne of 1Ie1;"'it)·,.

•
:\Ilnutes or hours mll~' !til"" ptt.....~ed. "'hilt

Rollins held the DIII.y In hili Imlld. I-Ie did
1101 kno...., he ""IIS nol cons('iOllli "f tim... Hul
he \l'atdoc:d with cnn('Cntrlll ..d I"terr.. t U..... slo,"
de\'c:l0l>lnwt of • great hllJl.t' of lighl Ihlll
FatMrt':d in the corllf'r of his room llgaill. HI'
did not kno'" whethe:r his e~'Cl' "'ere o"en fl.
e1os..d-lw would not e\'ell In' to di~eo'·e:r.

'\-hnl Ire SIl\\' \\'Il~ Il.~ rcal to his' ~"nSl'S M /ltt."
thing tltnt Ihe object"·!; eyr euuld cllSt ltl'''11
Ih" rdilln for nhsorptlon h~' 11K' nen'e_ fur
trunsllliion Into consciousnc::5S. What diif"r
"nCO', Ihf'n. did it llI11ke "'hether h.../JV ohjff
Ii\·d~.. or-hall':'

The mist berMne " lighl purple lit its outer
edge und " nculral j!"r/l~' ill tI,,, ('enter. Tit,·
ccnler then dnrkened until 1'lIrinu~ rolors sl'0t
ted Ihe spnee like th,' first hlockill/l"-in of color.•
un Ii e:11ll1·llS. Gradullllr the~' look fom' lind
some: blended unlll the ...hole mild" " picture.
.'\5 it del'eloped Its llft'-Uke IItmospheric (IUIII·
ities lind hrcAmf' IIlh'e "'ilb feeling, the tV1'
sdousncss of Rollins passed frOIll his h(ld~' Ilk.
.. ,,·tRilh 10,,·Atd th.. scene, slretching II10nF
",llh ii, f.om hi~ hodr to the ~eene itself, "
t1li.~t~· light ..... hlch rll,lIllled II f'QQIIlt't~ "routHI
him. Then-perhnps after II IIllnul" or 1.....
Hollins 511. ..·• not from "'l,ere: hl5 lIod" \I·aJ.. hut
frolO th~ sn:ne_ His scnSf';$ were with his con'
$C;OUSIlt'SS. 1I0t with hl5 body. Prom thr IlTnr
in \I'hich he Will' no'" n part he looke:d back at
his body on the rhllir lind th"t I'if'''' impressed
him 115 heing hut" piclute:, whr:rell~ his nr'"
"1lI'ironmenl III Iht' ~trllng... scenIC WI\S rell1.
llduili. It II'KS Icmptlng to Illudrze such u
cOllrlilion, ~·cl something urged him to think ""
,"ore of it. 10 cenln his thouEllIli on "'hert: h,'
"'as and "'hal he "'11.5 doing there.
H~ lookro al}out him. He " .•~ in II IlIrjte

",,'m, the room thllt ha,1 begun 10 f..nll II~ u
misl.'· pldu.e Mid becnrne lifr·llke. It "'/1_'
~tr"nger !tUllt tlll~' room Ite hnd en.-r I.IC'CIl In
hefo..:. Th\· '-'t'lJinj:. crossed nl vu.iuus p:lrb
"'ilh hell"~' "'ooden h..nt,,~. WaS '·e.~· hlEh alll"'r
the floor, \lerhaps sixtr froet, The Willis "'rr..
of 510111"- atJ''' stones e.'ml~· plll.ced but 001
tlghtlr united by- ament. The thrO'C ,,·inllo,,·~.

.'lei d~I,I~' in thr thiek Willis, Wue arched "I
the tOl' lind ~ert't'nO'<1 "'ith rough "'iriog, hut
ronl"ined hllrs instclHl of glass I,anes. Uppos·
ite the thrte "'·iurlo .....s there "rA" Uti 0llen flr\'
pl"ee. tl,.. .t',.,..~~ of "'hkh wn!> ullusulIlI~' deel'
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and wide. III it large logs were burning allel
hefore It a number of odd Irons and racks were
,et. In the center of the room WIlS /l can-eel
table, the workmanship suggesting great labor
and skill. but the wood was unstained and un
\'lIrnished. It WRS fUlly twenty feet long and
four feet wide. Chain, with high backs, carved
and finished much like the table, were in vari
ous parts of the room. and at one end there
WAS a large combination closet and table UpOIl
which sat many large pieces of beautiful silwr.
In the closet could be seen sliver lind gold
cUshes and ~ome few pieces of porcelain IlIId
china.

There WIIS II stlltel~' eloorwllr ut the opposite
c'lId of the room, the frame work of which was
,"IL~sive uud wonderfullr can-cd, unci In the
c-c:nter of itll top there WIlS a shield In which
were carved two heraldic de\'It'e", The door
war suggested Itn entrllnce to " cuthcdr/ll. lind
the two doors which hung therein were of iron.
pArtially rusted and ornamented, 'l'he~' Wf're
dosed and therefore whllt room WitS he\'ond
Itollins could not see. •

The most interesting fClltures of the room
were the man~' Ilieces of IIrmor, shields I\lul
spears. and the mlllclnincent Oriental rug that
('Overed nearl~' the whole rough floor. To judge
(rom the mllrks nnd s\'mbols on the \'arlou~

shields man~' different persons or fnmllies were
represented h~' them, lind while 1II05t of the
IIrticles of bRttle were strange lind old the)'
showed signs of having ht'en used,

The room was comfortabl~' warm and \'er~'

lI11it't, ~othing hut the lI<''CRSlonal crllekllng of
the burning logs dbturhed the stillness that
"'1\8 like the stillness of a tomb. Itollins de
cided to In\'cstlgate I\nd moved toward th~

great door. His feet seeaned ht,"\,~, and IIn
lI11tural. though the mon'ment of his hody WlL'i
light and ulmost without weie:ht. He glanced
lit his feet. They were co\'ered with hel\v~'

leather boots with metal pieces o\'er the toes,
When the heels touched upon the unco\'ered
portion of the rough stone floor they made a
noise that sllggested metal on the heels. He
looked Rt his costume. It was like those he
hl\d seen worn on the stl\ge In Shllkespearelln
Illars. Knee hreeches IIf a dark, heavy ma
terial, a tight-fitting coat of a lighter material,
It. soft, collarless shirt, light bille In color, and
II heavy plush or velour blind of dark red ahout
his abdomen. Surprised at his appellrnnce. he
could Dot reason llbout It, for the mind seemed
to refuse to reMOn, to llrgU!;.. that It wns u~

less and of no immedillte ne,:d.
At the side of the doc.r there hune: a hea\'~'

silken rope. Its position lind nature Iiuggested
Its use and Rollins, with the most nutural.l\lr. '
stepped forward and pulled It twice. He
waited. He heard a metallic. dunging at the
door and slowly the two pArts of the door
.separated and there stood before him, against
the dark hackground of an unlighted hnllwa~',

" tnll hea\'Il~'.hulit man In a rol.te of grnr tied
Ilhout the wlllst with n gra)' cord. He hawed
\'en' courteoush' and said In a soft \'oice, and
"'Ut. pure Jo'rench which Rollins' mind easll~'
und Immediately interpreted Into English:

"Your lOiwh, m}' lord? .'nd"." pl\rdon the:
Ilrlvilege that hespeaks my lord's gener08it~·

••.• I hope • , .. I pra~' , , .. that all ~'our

wishes may be granted, , . , this day:'

TIIlO lIt/mired Riyht!l-ft"tt

The f~ling of surprLse that clime to Rollius
WIlS not nearl~' so p:reat lIS must ha\'e been the
surprise In the mind of the servant at hill own
holdness III thus loJleaklng; for Rollins could
not feel otherwise than that this strange Incl
clent was trnl~' " Jlllrt of his life-new and yt't
(Ilmiliar - unexpected and ~'et anticipated,
~fan~' questions llrose In the mind of Rollins.
hilt something IItcaln told him that it was un
necessary, thllt, In fRd. his questions would be
illogical I\nd he: (,(lUld c:asil~' I\nswer them b~'

'hinking,
But-he had c'ulh'd the sen'IUlt-he must sa~'

something. Could he lInswer in French? He
dllred not tr}', He was thillking in English, or
rllther In jlUod .\merican. Perhllps he could
simplr gesticulll.... Whnt idea then should he
exprt'Ss: .\h! He would nsk for his hat. hy
simpl~' IIIl1klng , , ..

"I 1"111 11l1\'~ 1It\' hilt!" The "'''rlls Cllnte forth
with II vim. hefore Hollins could cllntrol his
tongtll'. His mind had formulated the Ide..
and it t'lCl)rt'~sed itself in words immedloltel~'.

Tht'r w(Ort" in Frent'h. too; lind ulthough Rol·
Iins knew hut the rudhnenb of the lanlt'lIIge.
he: "'liS liCIt surprl~ed-eould not he surtlrlst~c1

-lit his nhilltr to speak French,
The ser\'nnt seemed to understand, but n'·

plied with II quiuicltl tone:: "Oc-Ie caUdill!"

Hollins lIodded ('onsent hefore he could real
ize whllt the qUt'Stiou lIIe"nt. Then the words
translatt"d themsd\'t'S. "Yes - the causla?"
What WIIS 3 ('til/ilia! He hnd nodded appro\',,1
lllld , , .. wh~' it WRS a st~'It' IIf hat. a' pnrtlcular
design. '1'he answer callie in","rcllr, instantlr,
,\nd then-whr lJC for ~'es? He hHd eXJI(·cted
nai--hnt oui WRS mCllIt'ru French. the Frellt'h
Rollins hud learned at College. Ilncl or W"S
. , . , tht' langullgt' of , . , , the old Prel\'lnct'S,
WlL'i he nllw in (.1\I\It'It'doc, the IIncient Pro\'·
Ince of the south of Frlll1('e? ,\jtllin the lInswer
came lIud-it set'mt'd Sll natural!

The sen'"nt ~l/llU returned bell ring a Inrgt"
felt hilt that h/lel II \'err hilclh crown, " brelad
hrim slightl~· rolled. lind " slIIlIl, feather stick
ing from a cord III the bl\ck o( the crown,
Without betra~'lnl,t au)' surprise lit the hat h~

placed it on his hend and mo\'ed towllrd the
center of the hall lUI though to }lass somewhere,
He must go out of the building ItS an excuse
for nsking for the hat. The servant preceded
him in turning toward the left I\nd then, after
ringing Il bell b~' pulling another rope, nn
flL..tened !Come hea\'y cross plet'es of metal aud
slowl~', with great exertion. opened wide th..
tWII IIIns!Ch'e metlll doors that let in a great
hurst of sunlight flooding the hallwar, Through
this Rollins walked and out onto a halcon\' or
porch of ntllrhle and peculiar white rock. ~'hlle:
the doon slowly closed behind him,

Before him there WI\S spread the stran~t

IIl1d ~'et the most enticing I\nd alluring land
M:ape he had ever seen. It WItS, indeed, Ukt'
the lanel of fnlrles. The iutenst' hlueness of
the sk~', spotted with only an occasional small
gra)' cloud, the vivid greens of more shndC:l
thnn III\ture proVided in America, the distant
hills toppled with walls that surrounded old
castles or chateaux; the trees at tbe sides of
the winding roads that led from the fore
ground to the dlstllnce, co\'ered with a trhit,
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Ihat Jo"k~d liS pure liS snow, 1I11l1. Il~ thl.' ..'Inti
hlew, liftt"t1 III' into the air lind Unlt,d th" t.<"eS
..-jill white until tho: side.'> of them nearest the
roads look,',. lik... Chrlslm..s ttrtS d«orated
lot the clllr; th.. unllsIl8J1~' bright sunlight, Ihe
in.-jgtHlllin! lIit, th.." fllint and lileasing ftll·
grllnec of the tlu.n'D ami plants-all held
Hollins in II Iran,,!:, IIIllI IIC' thought onl~' of
how wundt'rful Il llielurr it would make, if 10..
we... onl,\' ull artist. Ir I,t: could hut Ilainl!
The tl!lIUj;h! st"t'llIt:tl to find some resJlollsr In
his nlirul-Imt illlllll"lllliell' ctlllle tile ulls\\,e.
1"'1 !/UU """"0/ /Hri"l. '\'i1h II sight ot regret
he IU'llrtl 1lJ;!liin to the' Idl and stepped down
Ihe wide sluirwlIr tn 1m, gardell al the side

The of tho: huildinjt_ ...·11U.. in su""cn ,«Hons bt·
tW~lI Sltlll~' plllhwllr~ thut' "'ere: Ill/my Ro...•

AIJ5tic t'r5 bloomlnJ; ann In tht' n-nter of all a IJtollU-

T ' I, tiful fountain plll~'illF' !)(>rmitting thf' light
rlo"g I. "'Inds 10 ...aft to his fan- the nlost d..liut..

NQn'mb(~rSllrllYfi "f rrfrr;,hillg el.. ,,·.

192i HI' "'0,,1<1 l'>;aTllhw tlie bllil<llng "ml ~e: lis
sW', Imtirll:lin:h' lit, kill'''' thllt hI' ... IIS lit tile
rellr of the building nrul he ",lliketi 1Ilun!! the
... ickst I'"tl, tu lInutlll:r torn.. r uf the hIlJlt.linJ/'
HI' noticl'd, ... ithout llll~' c nsiduahle interc:st,
that the ,,'indmn "'e:rl' e11 protet'trd ... IU\
Iron hltrs and tlUlt ~mt' ,,-t~ I'xn-c:ninl!ly nat·
ro...-tou llano", for tl ... passaftt of a !luma"
bon~'. 0" onl' side uf th.. builtlinF thtre: ... IIS
"notlll,'r tl,,"r"'II~', 5m,,1l1"r than the onl" through
"'hich \1<' had llK.'>Sed, c10scd .... ith massh'e iron
eloor~. ,\t th.. nt'xI 1""1'111'1' tll.. re "'lIS II hlrgt'
turret in hkh the:rl' "'f'f.. mitroit' ... Imlo...s Itt
"ltriou~ !t· ,ls. :\ "Il,~II,,1 intl'rtst in thl'lll
"uused hilll 10 ~hlllC"" up\\"lIrtllll Ihe other pnrls
of th.. huihliujl" anll h.. 11"1 .. <1, Itg"in without
surl'risl". thllt Ih.. ~"I~lml ~tor~' uf th.. buildin¥
"'as luuch ~II>RlJer thall tilt" lo.....cr Roor lIml
that tlll'rl" ..'ItS II MIUIIl "'all arount.l Ihe: ~l!1' of
Ihl' rouf, Ih.. "'all I,..ing 1...·nl'lr.tcd at places
Ii,- th.. I'roj..cting hodies uf .... !}ftrgQ!llr•.
Th.. "'"nl I'>tme alm".t ImlUt"tliattl)' from .. , .
m..mury!

,\fll"r dtt'uiling th.. hUll"e ht "·ltlk..d d,,"'ll
tI'e slightly deSttllllln};" 1'"11, 10"'llnl tilt: "pen
flt'id, un Ihl' "th.. r silk of which there seemel]
to 10,· u public Wild-tin' ClUe which wns puinted
"dlh the pun: ,,'1111.. 1111\,·d".. of S(1Ule kind.
Appronching" this. hI" WitS IldiFhtl't1 to lind his
surDli~ currl'C1. TIl(' .."ltll "'as madl:' of brokl:'l1
pieffs uf "'hit<, t'halk~lune: and had 1Iftn 110....
dl:'r~ h~' continued u..... Ht stopped and
plt'ke:d up a small pit'l".. of Ih.. UllllO,,·d.. rl'd
~ton.. and found Ihlll he .,..mld IJre:ak it ... ith
his halld~. ..\S he: "'alk..d he Cltlnt to II SIllIIJl
slolle bridg.. o'·.. r " dry CI'""l< llnt! th.. slom,~

uf the lrridgr''''nll were lurge I'ICC'<:S of the
..'hill: chulk. In thcm initials llill s"mhols hat!
IICl'n t'ut 01' SCl'ftlch"d. He could llig inlo t""
surfll~'o: of Ih.. stOll'" ... lth his Ilng,'r null! Whlll
,,·ond.. rful 51une, so ,,·hil ... , "0 soft,

Walltlng for pt'rhaps h'D milC':S he CllIIIt'- In
• small bulldillE of "I:'ry old apswu1u1t'e, silu
at~ in th.. l'Xlict ~-.:nter of the intersection of
four roat.ls "'hieh crossed Itt this pnint. Iteat'h
ing the building, "'hich II.. lIotlce:d 110..' ..·u In
ruin in 110m.. parls, hl' sn... t hnt sonll" horses,
p('fhllJls flft,...n, in IIn!"ie"t co"e:rlngs, ...er..
standing ilIon.. sid,. uf tin: bull'lIng. Within
Iher" "'"s I'lumling. Thl' rhythmic intolllltlnns,
Ihe pllU":$, Ih.. "Ny reslllllL~e th,,1 his Soul

ga"l' 10 Ihe .~OUlltIs, IIlniclll ..d tllftl some slIcffil
chant ",ItS Il('iug tXl,rC:S~1'I1 h,' " numll('r of
"oiers_ H .. aPllroaclll:d the door. Thne ...a..~
but 0111' ~tep, lind l!lis lit' look, hrlnging him$elr
un Ihe' "e:r~' threshold of "" unkno"'n lemple:.
Hut, $lrllnJrC'r though he kn....· h1mSC'lf 10 be, It
S«lnt:d not Qnl~' f.millar, Imt lhe right th10f:
to do--II, ma.t ral"'"!

OllC"c: ... Ithin, he nOlct.l Iln,1 thu.. "'"1' 110 I'fJI>f
10 Ihis old huiltllng, nor IUIII ther.. c,','r I'cen.
Thl'fl: "'A~ 11(1 prlJ\'isloll for on... It "'H~ "n
ojll'u-(I.ir lempl.. - of HornA" d..si~.". .\1 the
four sides of th.. squllre room there .....n· s"l'a
rail' ft]lan; upon a slighll~' raised 1,1"lforl1l,
Ildor... ellch I!.ltar II fite ,,'as hurnlng lind fronl
illl; l'act. of thf:SC' ...trc h·t) ro,,'s of rough
...oode:n !lel1ch"s. Upon th~ lH:m:hes s"t II"'''
and ...Ollltn, ,,'ith heads h""'rd do,,'lJ, chllnUn¥
11,1$ fiIIcr..d, wul·slinlng incanlalion. TIu: .... 11,
...t're of slon", bul d..ror"let.l ...ilh srmbot
...hieh SC'e',,,,,d flllllilillr bul ",HIIt'It'II. Hack of
o'"ell ftltllr hut un", ~tollli II 1I11ll! 1/1 just soch
coslume liS 'he "'ore, ldllwllf 11l~ hili, "1'1'"r'
l'utlf ll'llIlinj; Ihe chnnt, ...hile occm;iulIlIlJ.,· "
girl of ~'oulhflll nge, drl'.~5..d III f1o ...ing ...hll ..,
...ould pn.~s fruUl allar-fire II.. IIl1ar·fire Itftt.l
droJi inlo tilt' fire. from th.. metal prongs $h..
used, II pil'tt of blat'k-l"lIt1'rl'6111, Till' "'IOr,1
callle instantl~·; he ~ Il<'n'r ht:sita!t: fur Ih..
right word, hI" found. She: took th~ pio:<:t:S of
charcoal from,. btlght hrass or gold "hSC'l
11IunJoerrtl or dt:COrated ",..tal_9d'ft tIlt" ri,hl
dcscrilJliOIl CRUll' from ... ithin aud said a r.....
words ...hid, Hollins could 11(11 h"ar,

His cnlrlln.~c Into the telllple did n"t xur
I'ris .. lin)' of thos<: I'resent, olld "'ith ,m url1'·
Ihllt caille froUl thl' hml"r ~""lIsciousn,'jjS 100'
slowl)' ...alk..d to th.. "neant allar-llla<'1' anti.
taking off hi~ hat, fa('('d n,OM: on thl' I ...ncl...~
bdore him-Illld began to c1lllnt in Ihi~ strltngo
ton&lIl':

hO..u.s, in ut.ljuto ., riulU Illt'UIil intl:'ntl
.. de. Domine:. UI] "oljU"lIndum me

f..sUna. Gloria ... Plltrl. , . , et Fllio,
.. ct, . Spirit" s,mdll. Sicut eral

in prindplo, ... d nUIlI', t'1 selll . pre,
et In saeeul", slIcculorlllll A ... :'oll::~

_ .. AI-Ie-hl-jll."

..\5 he chante:d he man'dl"tl .t the heautr of
catl..nce. the mainlllinl:'d antiphon. the unisoll
uf diction and Ihe: perfet'l 1Il<'lodic phrasing.
H .. IIstl'"neti to his O"'n "oiee "'ith interest, and
no.., began 10 wond..r: Wh~'~ he pt'rsistenll~'

..ski'll, 110'" is this~ and wh~'~ Was this 1101
his cuslom, his usual life: And while tho'
outer ,mill'S mlud wanted to cr~', !!O, ftQ! thl·
inner "oice Imid, IIf. I)ft/ifnl. (:tlilft!

Th.. senice 1K'lng finis ....d "II arO!>l' and
~Iowlr liIl'd frolll tht 1e:1Il1'11' It ftet nlaking som"
salutation 10 Ihe altar-fir... :Sot lIdsblng to
speak 10 th.. otMr thrC'l' me:n ..'ho remained in
the s"lions at the: altan;, II<' stepped down
from the platform llIId slo..;J~· Idl the buildinJ,!
without being approached 1.1)' Dnr on" of th"
othe:tIii ...he:Il Ih..)· prepared to wllik or to ride
thl"ir horses.

Itdurning 10 the: grC81 <11>(.1' of Ihe chllieau,
he: Sll'" no ","tillS of Ilgnnlillg for enlrllllct and
was IIbOllt 10 IlllC!ition his millt.l In this regard
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""Io~n lhe ,lours l,ell""l to 0p"" ;md he foun,l
hi, l'l'rnllll grC'Clin~ him ngain .."jlh the ~"",e

polilo: ho"'. Enterinj{ the hllll he laC'ed ib
frill' lor the flrst lime lind sa'" that it 1...t1 10
"ther t'>t.Iln5 anti to 1111 old slone sllllr.... ll.\..

:\Iotiulling to the sen'nnl to COlnl: with him
iutu Ihe lArge chllmh.. r with the open ftrtplll<'C,
he "'I'IS plellSw to sec that the ~c:n'lInl seemed
1o IHlticlpnh: hfs desire lind W/l.S e"cn now pre·
I'l\riull' to open those ""0 hO:'H'y duors in the
o:..ul ... r of the tnT"cd clvor ....II~·.

Sllddenl~' the doors 0l>cnw "ddl' and. lU Rol
lin, WlIS about to step lightly Items.. the thrn
hold lulu ....hllt he thought would he soUlwlc:
".ith lin opl'0rtunHr to question the ser"onl.
he found himself facing II throng of men nn,l
""unum in gar rostum.. who lifted high thd~

,·"icl"S in l!~at Cllc!lll1latiur15 01 WIDe kind. Due
h~' une Ihe mttl :ll'l'rulttht'd him allli shook his
hpnd, kissell him Ull holh ch~ks allc\ otherwise
indicated their gro:c:lings, Ti,e .....omen oo..·t'd
,,;jlh ~urtly bo.... and llIotie lIIltny dainty. son1~'

s!lokt'n "'I~hes in I'n:n('h to hlm. not ont' .. f
Il"hidl roultl he rompiett'ly rt"uli"e.

Approllehing tI,,: l't'lltt'r of the room hc saw
lhat lhe Itreat earH:d lithic .... IIS l'Q"ered ,,'ilh
wO"t'n Il~os and emhrui.lerf'd SIiUns. 1111 in
,..hill:, Sth'er IIntl g<lld tlishd "'erl: placed "i
for It hnnquet, T~re ",,,s fruit ,,1,,1 8t t'lldl
lllal~ somt' Hu",el'S. l ....rge ~iln·r goblelll "'crt'
set lit "ltrious parts of Iht' IId.]e and tht're
....en' uther arlldes whil'h SttlllCtl famili"r, hul
likc"'be llamelus ;11 just Ihis 1I111t'.

.\lmosl Ilutomllticllll .. he wlllkctl to Ihe ene!
"f the tuble and took' II pla.'e hdore It IMEer
ch... ir. The others st"pJH'd to Iheir plaers llooUt
tht tnhle Ilnd slood "',,iting. He lnade It IU"

tion f"r ..II 10 he sent..d RIIII in the most lUllt
ter-llf-fuet manlier ~lIt .lown ill his chair with
"sigh. He musl not ,.top 10 think; he "'ILS

I~ing scrutiniud, The~' "'ere ...ailing for him
to do sumething. hul what: His mind "'KS

.~lllgglsh: "!;aln ali<I lignin. in.the silence vf
tht'ir ..'aitlng. he tried to rea~on. hut rellson
...1\5 inhibited, Hi, thinking ahlllt~- seemed
paral.'·zed, Wh~' ,-'Ouldn'l he think this thing
1111 uut? Wh}' ""erl" so I\lanr hl"re and wh}'
were th<:~' wniling fQr him: He lIlust . hut
tht nns"'er ClIlIle nu.... itS h~ paused, lind rising
in his plntt he rlllsed oolh nrms and fairl~'

shoult'd with excil~mt'nl:

",\ IJrll' ou\·ulll-sulI.'itt'r en. modo!,:
,\11<1 1,1111051 in unison all arose Rnd. lUting

th~ir right hands high and "'ith surprise 00

their flttS-IOO evident 10 be concealed Ilr
mistakt'n "r Ilollins-Ihe}' cried,

"Pax ,'nbiS<:UIII!"
Scntell lIgain, 1ll1lu)" tell Illto L'On"t'Nntiull

while Hullins simf1r \I'aitt'd for Ilt'\'(~lopmenIS.

Tht'rt' ,,'1\5 ment" ,tupor that p·ermitted 101m
simply to n'aliu lind IIct aulolOlllleallr as lhe
insiliration came. He was an actor in 1m un·
kno"'n 11111)" thd wns ~o ttrg {'Hui/Ult,

)Inll}' ser"anlll nu'" ..'nited Upoll Ihem. Grent
t1l!;h~ of \'egetables were set\"ed and tht'n ut
just Ihe right 1II0lllent a large "'ooden platt... r
w'" cllrrh:d [n Ill' t ....o men set\'llnls. contuining
a hug.: lamb, roasted nnd sieltlllillg hot. decll
raled ... Ith greens and spices, Its af<>mn ""as
alluring to the so:~, and iu pictUresqUt'llCli~

su~gntcd " great teBSt in Bab)"lon,
Tho: roast ...as I;.CI before Hollins Ami n
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~"t\'lInt IUlIIlI"d him n greAt knife. till IIl1g8illir
thillg uf iron or stet'I, ..·ith Shlltjl edge. and
..'llh it a ont'-prong fork. He eul lind c:an'ed
..'!th iliOn: untlersiandilllt and success Ihan he
hml eXlledt't! nnd hurrlt"llIr finished for the Insl
plnte thllt tilt' ser"IUlls pltssed to hIm, An idea
had conle to hi"" He ..'nuld hurQ' throllgh the
hanquet and through tlt':cterous means SteUn'
&onle i"fortlllition frolll one of Ihe ser\'lmls as
to whut this 1111 mcnnt lI/ld who h~ U"IU,

Silt in,! dO"'1\ agllin to ellt. for he hll" IlIlll
Itl stand I.. can'e so htrj,:e a roasl. he found
the s.:rnml rt'ad~' to hand him lhe 111"le filled
..·ith IlICl\t and \'cgetablt:S, L..ookilll! for "
knifl', hc .'In,," no forks ami ghmcing around
sn'" till'! 1111 ",ere using their fillgers to pick
"]lllrt Ihe me-lit IIntl \,..gctllbles l\nd to JlItSS
Uu' food to their moul!u, He "'as handed .•
"cr~' lltr~e urr;f/ ur cloth which he Sit .... ulhers
"·N.. Ibing to dr~' ur c1cun their fi"go:rs with
""cr" fe ..· minutes, and without furtht'r nn
.. lysis Ill'. 10<>. "Ie in this 1l10nnt'r,

,\thor ;tIl hour tlf t'uUng 10 a" ult'ut that
s"c'IIlt't1 ulmost animlll·like ill its p'·rsistence.
wfnt' ,,$ Jltluretl froru IlIrge sih'l'r nnd por-
.-rl,.in ·ssc:ls into the gold goblel<;, With the
wine 1\ hrukell cake "'as SC'n'C't1 anti fruil.

.\s lmuth.. r hour Jlussed lind Ihe MIll turnell
intn rI h..uutiflll gold nnd sent its h..ullls 'ICroS.i
tht' lahle tn tinge tht heightt"n"d l'tdor of th"
fnces nf th" gu.-sts. une b~' one thC'~- l....gan to
rise anti "'ith "nsl..ad,' hand 10 hold II10ft a
I;ohlt'! uf wine rlml 10 lnuke 10Ilst.' in ullcertuin
"'urtls, The tUliSts """rll dlredell tn him-Hol
lins! To ..neh in lurn he notJdl'd nppreciation,
but "1I("h loa_'t siIllJlI~' added to hb detemlina-'
lion 10 holt! a ,'et\' serious IntC'n·it'... "'ilh :>Ollie
une, CJulckly. '

The sen'lIl1ts wcrc "OW bringing In slIIull
sih't'r cl1shd conlainlnl( "'oler alltl pilldng them
I~forc ..:teh guest. !';lIch in tllm dillperl Ih.,
.;.oiled :lml !n'Rn hllnds Inlo Ihe \I'l\ter I\ntl
WllShf<d th"m. Theil, c1Q'ing Ihelr Imntls UIIOII

llle lurge sen·iet in their lal"~' tht'y passed
Ihem <Ill to the .lier...llIls and aroSe rrom the
I"ble. In" few minutes Itll "'ere slandin~
ngllin "nd t.he st'r\'anls were hurrledl~' l'e1l1U\'

Ing ,\II Ihe dishes, ..\ small doorwllr or "lIel1
ing in nne pllrt of the \1'011 lldjolnlng the dish
doset set\'ed as II mellns for the ptlSsage of
the Illsh..s from the roDlIl. The large tnhle
"'IlS 110'" belog lIIo\'ed farther from til<: greRI
IIrqllRl'e tmd-o"er lit one part of the rOo-lUI II

.;.Hnllli "'IlS lighting a nUlllber of cllndles In
"iI,'cr cltlldlestidt5. Ht' wllS'l'laeillg lhe'll ill
I'arts or the room.. )10", logs "'C'n' placom upon
Ihe IIrc-sullldhing was ~eing Pf'CI"..•..c1 for
lInci 1U\lt~h Interesl was belng shown hy Ihe
lIlt'n in thc Ilrcl'urntlons. for they wc:r., dlred·
ing the sen'lInts,

Another set"\"ant entered the: mom lind mo
tloned to SUlIle uf Ihe Jl\dles thnt 5<lmethlu¥'
"'liS I'rel>llred outside lind Ihe)' smilt'd "lUI
..... lth grellt expt'c1l\lIc}' len the rOO11l through
the great doo....·II)'. :0<0... 1I110lher sen',ml en
tered and carried in his linus a Ilumber of
cages, in sUnle of which were large hillek hlrds
with "tronK cur"ed hllls and shnrp cll1"-s. I1IllI

III olheu there .....eN: ....hd seemed to be slUull
..'hile p[F"S,

The men gathered around tht'St: cages. se
kt:ling SOlnt' of Ihem ...llh gn:"t enthusiUIlI.
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EIl{"h l>t'tllled to wllnt ~ume pllrtkull.r blBck
hlrd, Rnd th.. hirds were eXRmincd ll.~ 1Ill1llrti
culJr liS nne would eXllmllie II well-br-:d ho~sc.
Rollins stood Illoliouless In the curner of the
room ond wlltd1t:d thls proceeding Il'l Ihough
he hBd seen il IllBIl\' IIm".~ brfor(' hut still
kncw not the 1I'~'ster~:of It.

l"illnlh' the men doud nil the doors 1I1Id 5Itw
Ihal 1I11~' "'imlo,,'s were ,,'dl scrttned. ''I,d thell
releued the "'hitf' blnls" "'hieh pro"f'd 10 be
"'i1d pigwns, Thf'~' flew 10 IJH, tOil of th(' tOO",
"nd tried 10 find rt$tllll;' plll<.'e on Ihe 1>ellffiS of
the <.'eiling, full~' sixty fttl llho\"e Ihe lloor lI.ud
where it 11'115 nlmOSI luo dllrk to II.... Ihen'.
TI~~' were ery!nr IIlul llIllking II horrifyin~

sound, when the uther ('111;'1"5 w<;:re "1>t'Ill'd ou,·
h~' ,mr lUl,1 the Irgii of rlldl hInd hlr.1 were
llOlIrk.,.1 fur h1elllifklltJ"lI. Then, ~illlll1tllnc

Triangle ouslr. /Ill tht' hlnek hird.' were rt'lellso·d frOlIi
NUI'emberl],e hunds of ti,.e Illen If,ul Ih"r flew with wild.

1It'S5 to the «"Ihnl;'.

19:1i Tho: s«lIe th"n IJot.'i''''u'' distrt"»Slng. crud,
lerriblt. The bllfd:. hinl. seiU'(1 thr whit ..
Jli~ns alltl plunged their a"'ful hills In tht
Iltf'ks of Ihl" pig('flIL~. 'nll"~' fought, th"r cried:
th.· me." ch~rl"d. It \l'1f' " '.at/I, '''IfnI bo('
!I"l:'<'n .."eh J,igc-on "ml rlOd, blad: lohd, "'ith
Ihr l'iJ:'cun hOIH:lrssly 1I..III ..n. TI,e hh.ck hirds
"·111I1,1 drOll 110\1'11, sonr d"'.·n. to thl" wen, with
tht'lr' Jltl·.'· In tlleir bills lIrlJlpill~ wllh blood.
til" ':<lr~' sJ",ts UII the white fealhers ~Inndlng
Jlk\.' l,Jutl'iw;! Oil III.· shidli of llHfll'S honor.

nullius ""lilt! not stllml il. Whrlher th",
st~lIIF "'il1l' th,' " ..'II clrunk, Or till' ell~tum of
Ihe liOllCli, Or hoth, we~' r("SIMlnsihlo· fur HOld.
cruel p"sti."..... 101' coulll nol "·it,,,·.,. It ond
hold 1011 ..1< tI,.. ,Iisdllin, tilt" disJ;U"t th"t \l'l\.S
:,b"ut to O\'<:f"'hrlltl him "",1 mllkl" hilll ...top
th.. wholl" Ilf.lofTt'dinp. nlll At "".., nol do
til"'. Ii.. "',,s ollir a \l'ilnl";;~. He "'ulOloI nnl
,h.r-· 10 int.·rf,·re. Hul he I"tJllld Iclt",·. ..\1J!
th.· opportunity t.. sp':lIk I" Ihe !it'rnwt WitS

at hBnd. H" \l'ltll<ed rltJlidl~' lolt'lIr" th.· ,I"or:
:IS he dilt ... " II hj~ hllll'k hirc! p"ssell hr.fnr,· hi,
fne., ,,'It II "II(' "f it~ pn·.... lIml Iht· .Irlpllin~

hlood felt Ull his forc·lwlId unll .Iml"ll Iu hi.•
j"wd, The hl..",1 uf Imlnc·t·Uc.. ! 'I'l, .. cries of
IInlrllsh! Tht' sl'"rl "f nue! hellrj,.,! Mun's
10"'e;1 InslilOctS rr..e1~· t'xprtSSin~! Wh"t II

8«11"! What" shllllOe! II,' would Io,,"r nont'
of il! H .. l'ush...1 Opt'll thl" door ami stelll>ed
oul inlO Ih.. 10..11 lind .. IO'Of·t1 the doors ht'hincl
hi",. As h.. did ,<;t, Ih.. r.. r..ng out II Mlfrl
r..ndlnj:, l,i.. rcinF S<"rrnllO from so,,,.. sunl in
torlurr, "'hile th.. """" j ....red and lAughed, ..1Il1
"th.. r weilk ..rit"!< told of th.. I"sl .soh~ "f IIf.· In
..."m.. ,,'hite lonllst. Thill I",.t cn·-th.· (,n' or
tI... lost life, Ihl" ('(IlIllul·r..d nislen~, Ihr 'Ionl
huely, thl' Iokl·,ling "'''llIlfl-tlie similnrlty! '1'h<,
s~·IlII",I! Th.· d",'" tlf pence! Sllli,,! By
"".,,'s trurl Ihinki,,/:". h~· mun's eArthl~' ...n~·s.
The ...orcls "mll" l'lIcl< "g;oill:

"On I1wl ..rnss-t1~ h"t1~· ..r "'''''-lIr... llll\n~·
things erudrletl!"'

Hollins rushed to th.· ~ ... ln'''a'-' Th..r.. "'IfS
llo """",lint in sl~ht. In. roOm nearll\" h.
muM he.r the I.ut-:I~' lind remarks of til('
"'omen, th.. lad;,., who, in Ifll ('(Implilllln:, lert
the men to ..nj"r their ,"urderous haMb /tlld
lusl for blood. W", thlft "'omallhood, Had
"'oml'n not iml'rm·..tl silON' lhl" <lll~'~ "r-that,

"'here: "'IIS tht: housled mudetlt rcllneme"t, cul_
tur-:. und ... ? nut thIs ""LS flor rnollt:rll Ihnes.
The unS""l"r WlOS distinct. Thi.s WILS the till\"
uf . . . .

Up Ihe sh,irs hc rusht'd and InlO 110.. fint
0l,ell doo.....·.~·. It .....5 0 be-d-chlllllher. The
bt'd, higl, from the floor, appruached I>~' t",,,
~I..ps, wu he""i1~" lind lJt:aulifull~' elfnopied.
lit, d""'ed Ihe door behind him and droppt(1
1I1"roSS it the iron bar. Then, In "'urille>'
and dis~-usl, he f1ulIg hillls.t'H ullOn the fcath
"r('(1 bed, unmindful or Ih.. sati,,~ Ifnd ):1 ........

Hnd buried his l>eud In his hunels "nd eri,·ol.
,,,hbed, M his ..·hole body SllOOk with emfltioro,

"God, good God, whllt " world IIncl ...IOItt "
".Ille! Hn,'~' uti nlt'll fuq:oUen their gr.·/OI.,·,I
Klrt. Ihe chll·ntr~· of tIlllnhoud. Ih,' prot..dlll)1
Ilo,,·<:r flf Ih..Jr mil;'ht "ver Ihe wenker? elf"
Im'n ('Ollie froltl chllnting of Th~' I!'(){ldllt'ss ami
"nl"r Into th" destructlun or Ih" lltllr.st I~ing>-'
'!1,rn m..k.. me w"ak, God, muke lI1e "'uk. th~1
I m.y nol hurt, or f>M' hurt--(fr l>en"il 110..
•I..slruelloll of the slIl~Ilt'5' flo\l"er o( Ill(' field,
tOr the mosl minute nnimal of 'Ill'· ,,·urltl.
.\IIfI<t> Ille humble, ma"e m.. simple. mMb m..
l<ind-good-IO\'ing nil-and 1I1"·("r luo strofl)1
10 d""lro)' Ihd whkh ThOll Ii,,!'t m."Il'!"

.\nd as he: J1ra~'ed, his Jlrll~·er WIIS IIllSWI' .....],

fur h.. felt the wCRkllC:S~ ('('me, lIull with it 11
~hlll'lencs.s of h<:arl Rnrl mind. until, Ilk,· till'
tlred-out hAh~·, sobbilll' Itl< .. r~· (or thr re~till~
/Or",~ of 1Il()lhl'r, he IllY on his si.it·. Hnd lilt'1'1.

CH.\I'Tl'~H \"111
11.1.1';10 I!O""'''

\ IleCulillr met.. lli<.' flf1i~e R"·uk'·II..t1 Ii,.. l"flll

,l"iuu~nt'$s of Hollins oml lIe l;l'adulll1r relllilC(!
Ih.1 It'..re wal' some t1hturbllllef' at til(' door "r
Ihr toom in which he slel'" H" rus" frum th.·
ht'll In " d1ll.cd mind nml, Ilndilll!' Ihe roum '·.. r~·
,Inr". wlllked 1110'.1'1\' nholll unUl II(' rl"lI('hed
tI,,· iron door. .·\s i,e ne.u..d it he SlOW Ihal il
11l""llm,' iIlulIlinnted "'ith 11 f"int light t1l1l1
"lllnllllted rrom his 11(111,· III Ifll direl·tJons: 1111<1

h.,' its 111I'1It he WllS nlilc to find lUll! 11ft til"
hilt thnt held th" donr close.],

.h the door openrd lloe slime sernUlt tl....1
Ir..d grel"t('d him ..arlier In the tillY howed u~ai"

.. nd said in French, sortly nnd kindl)',

MI ,,·u colI~rned, m" lord. for it is 1111.. IIllti
~."" slf'ep ..'itho,,1 the Il~ht lind th~' "'0'1.'
hlt"" del)lIrtrd "'itho"t hldding ndi"u.M

"('''Ille in ,ulIl sil "'Itlo '"'" for I "'ould lLsk
~'II" ~um.· quesIiOlls." 'I'h.. word~ ""101<: e/lSily,
I.. Freudl, lind with n solidt.,tiull lhllt Sft:m"d
I" surprise th.. serl'llili. wlw wn.~ IIlOr.. ue
.."st"rn"d 10 hrief .....llIUlIHUls. HI' cnlt'n,,1
sl..wl\' /lud Hollins dosl"ll the door. The se..-
alit Iljrhted \"." eundles ",hii'll slc""l "" 1<11 ul,l
"lO"'eel dresslntr-Iable. IlI·er "'''it-II 111I1111' II IItr!,,·
pi,·...· of hi~hlr l,uli.•hr,1 sll-'er, ...·Iol,·nllr us... l
,,~ " minor.

Sc/lted opposite ".eh olher in h"If"i1~' l"",h
;'m.,..1 chairs. Itollins thou~ht for" lllOI1lf'11t ur
t,,·o hdore he sllOkr. Jln,,· should he 1>f'l!'in
hls 11"t<';t!ons without ...urpri~il1g the ser""nt or
Ilrouslng his suspiciolls, It ....a.!< quilc c"id,,"t
I" th.. sen'nlll ami t" 1111 ,,'100 "·l"re there Ihal
,IllY. thllt Itollin, b~lolf,lJ,d !hl"te. Pcrlml's

,.



they thollJ\ht it ,,'as his hOUle: Th~ t~r111 ·"lll~·

hmr' us~lI lJ~" the ser\"ll,nt sllggcsted that Rol·
lins might e~en be the IIl1lsler of U~ household.
If this WllS true. h"w l"tJ\lld I,., (-.lnslstenth·
lIsk the qUeltlOtlS "'hkh wen: upprrmost In h(~
mimi? He IIII1"t renUnue to act the part of
the mDllu 01 lilt c"III. until he hilt! all the
infomlatlon he ('(luld 5eel1re in a diplomatle
",,,nner. .\,ul Ihen-tm-II. wl,aH Could he
I..a"e thb place? 1'10'" Clime he here? Again
he tried to ~/lWn it "ut und lignin he found
his mind reluslng to I'IIIce faels In their proprr
Ittld logical order for m..ntal re'·ie.... ,\gain
he found that d«I' ill his l"tJns("iousncss, IL'i

thUllRh ree.lIlos a dr.. ,,"" he I"od a '·ogue
reenllcclloll thnt he WI'"' nn ,\metle,," of Ihe
twentieth c..ntury. hut u\,I,.. nlltlsl ill his con
'Ol'io\lsnC"ss WM tho: dOl1lin"tln~ r"ullullon thut
he "'itS lit(,. In Illi. plnl"r HI Ihis time. /lod thai
hr was ....llIIllt~· .. I homO' nntl in Ihe right f"n
,·I...,mnenl.

y ts. dil'lollluer 11l1l~t l~ 1l~1 IUlol Sulllf: f"X'
'.1I~" musl IIf: ~h'ell for II~klng Ihe questions
,,"hich ,,"ould s..und "trange 10 the se.....llnl.
Smldrnh· lIn ideR r"me. lie remh·ed It. tested
it, ;lIu'·it >oCelllt!ll t" I... jUllt II... mel",.1 I..
,,~e. He "-"lIld Irr it.

-:\Ir 1Il8n. I h,,'·e ~"m..lhillg im\wrlaot 10
1<'11 ,·OU. )"uu ....~. I 11m n"t like myself lodll~·.

I fui. slr'Ullfe:' He "'"iled h, .'iCc how Ihe
~er\";u.1 would umkl'llhu'll Ihut. He nnted wilh
~lItisfllrllun tlllt! the 11I1'" 0I'IItIsite him lo..krtl
'luinicIIUr nt him HI1fI then nO(hh'd in Hgree'
menl.

M I hl,tl lin !lcddcnl ~'o'~lertlnr IlIIti when I
"woke this illuming 1l1~' mind secmed to ho:
liu:trd lind I o:oultl 1I0t rt.'CIlU where I WllS nnt!
IU'''· I nntl 1 nll1 Iluulet! lIS 10 ...ho I unl. I
lUn sun' I 11111 nol mlstllkell ,,1)oul sume things.
hut I "'IUlt 10 eheck the fnd,~ lind he "U\" sure
h"'utc I tllik with rmyl1ue "f our-tilIlt 19 IIny
uf Illy frieuds. ~o\\', kll 11\.. first IIf sll--or
ruther. sul'l'~ you go·t Ihe p"n nnd Ink nnd
~llIne l'''l'l:r. "m' we ...11I ""dte ,I,,"·.. the f:I<'IS," ,..,".

J>~'I 'wd iI/I> '''Ilt 1'''I"r! Tlto: words """re ill
I'·r"nch. lel WI'S ull thut h" lU1I1 suit! to till"
~ .. r\"l\nt. but nollin,~ womlercd If he knew whnl
WIl.'i Illellnt h~' such words in Ihr.~ liars, But
the servanl "'M oIT tu some olher room-he
must hl\\'I: undcrstooll. .\fter II few mlnuh:§
hc rdurncd, h"urlng 1\ Irllr upon which Rol1lns
~lIW a llellUtlfullr cur\'ed l"o:Ssd which he in·
~t"ntl~" knell' llluSt he un ink·"'el!. 11 long
feRther or qull!, t1ud 11 roll of ski". as It
~"em"d. nut! nl1ulher sit"er ,"cs.sd with perf....
rllted tOI" The SCf"ant placed the lra)' flrl hl~
IRp "nd mo'"cd close to I{ullins so Ihat their
knres louched. Then he shoved Ihe Ira)" for·
ward so that It rtsled on the laps of both,
Hullios looked at Iho: roll of skin firsL It
,,"as n.."rlr I...eh·e illchel squlIre Rnd wrinkled
in I'lacu with a .shin~·, almost greM)" surface,
He laid It down and al unce Ihe servanl pickctl
lt up. ftRttencd it out and sprinkled from tho:
tall 5ih·tr "..ssel some while polto'der on Ihe
surfncc of Ihe skin and "'ith the palm of hbl:
left hand rubbetl the JIOwder Inlo I" surface.
nnd then hie... off" the surplus. TIien he plekctl
"p the quill ;lnd dipped It Into lhe smaller

,'essrl nnd ""hell hc ","(!r"c1ed it, It WM ("O""rl:<I
with n thick, gunlluy black subSlflncc. 1-1 ...
handeol th.. 0lum to ltollln.~ ami held tht: skhl
IIl1t fur him ttl wrlle. Uollhu l"ok..d I\t Ihe
.:nd of Ih.. 'Iuill IIml saId, "Whllt is thllt-<ln
the llul1l?"

-The ("nrhon. m~· J"rd: ·tls "et)' thick. hut
the pard""ent r~lulre" it Rml 11", gun' will
huld the l""rhon Ihcre '"er~' ,,·..11:'

Rollins .....ali%etl thai this f"rm of i ..k w"",

,Iiff.. t'l'nl fr..m ...IUlt he ~«med I.. r.-call. hilt
il "·"s tuo tri,·ial II I",lnl tu louk into 110....

Then he l'IL~St·tI th.. lluill hllck I .. Ihe scn'.nl
:mol sIIid,

.. , ","nl ,'ou tv Ito'rite the 1Il1.'''·efS to 1114'
IllIcslitlns, ·1 ,,"ill huM the-the ' .... 'rllm~ .. ,.
)Iy hall,1 is to.. n..rn'us to write to( IIY·-

.\rr;ueging matters ill Ihis ....Rr. !{ollim, b.".
gall his que,tionin~ nlf"ln, "~Olto.. then. t..11
me. Ito'luot is 'n" IIl1me? Whllt: GuilhUlme.
Vi~nnl of .\nilu:te? Write il~ 'nIRI's right!
So..... eh,-Wh~· 11m I '·i .....olllli .. f .\mluul'
1-101.' enm.. II 10 he ~tl:--oh, St., I lien the son
of Count Uao'l1Itmd. Lord of .\nduxe. Lord or
llotJu "ml :\iilluu 111111 \·i.<("(>II111 "f T..lIll'U .... !
Write il 1111 llow", clordull~·,

-,\11I1 lO'hne i:i ml' f..Uk'r: Imlred! Write
thllt d,,"·n. 1<1O.-lIc '~ure ~·01l I,ul it coml'lrtdr.
-'..uh·isur in !tOllllln 1.11'" lit C!o1,tlen1l11Cl,e'!i
Sehoul of Ihe I'lIlal.-.!:!'

-\\'h.. re is on'· l11"tho:r? Oh-I 11101 1101 kill''''.
--but ""rile it( 'Uurkd in the left Ill.'"., uf Ihe
C"UIl'drnl of St. Sernln In ToulonS<".'

.. , wish nolO' U",t \'OU would wrile dowlI there
1lI~" e""ct dille "f'hlrth, Thllt'~ r1,..,·ht. ~o...
1<:11 111......hllt ""It~ I Iloin" this ullIfltlng lit the
lillie TI'lIll,k or Church 1,1 tI,.. I:ro.s ,,"n~"s~"

~Wh~', t1l~' lurd, ~"Oll w"re I'rrfllrming ~·our

lIsmtl fl'slh·c !11th" this dll"" Tltls, '·ou know.
is Ihe rlny of tlt~ C"",pilalifl, the 1\;1I1ulIl f~,
ti\'HI hel,J o'lIch ,'enr III this tlllle. in honvf uf
the LllfCS, tlte d~ltlcs of the CtoSS ronds, Y"u
wcnt, us WIlS ~'our dul}' ns "lUster of thi~

,"Ill", tn tlte c()tllpif<l, thc c1tnpcl (If thc J.nfcs.
the rmdent Homun divinilles, sltnated on the
cross rOlllL~; hut nolO' It Is u tcmple to God,
There nrc four "ltllf!l lherc with four Sncred
nfl'S. rcptesenting the four udJolnlng \'lIIns:
an altM und 1\ s,lcrell fire for ellch castle IIlIlI

hearlh uf the fOUf ,'Il!as. The :\lasler of cllch
conducls the sacred fcsH"1I1 lO'hlle the subjects
of thc tstllte or \U1,,·lnce. reprl".sented b)' their
IHincipal chief.'!, worship Ihere, So, todn)', the
tlrs! of JnnUllr~', you condueh:d the chnntlng
fnr the rCllrescnlsli,'eJl of ~'our suhjeets as the
other ma.~ters did for their SlllJjects. (>'Ot
ytars ~'our fllther ]It'tformed thls rite, and no,,·.
for Ihe pMt three yenn, it has faUen 10 your
lot. Thill Is nil."

..,,'rile it all down!" communded Hollins 1I1ld
while Ihe srr'·llnl wrole he lealled hack in his
ehdlr, ant! closed his rrts 10 re,'le'" IIgain Ih~
morning frstival.

~Who ...IIS lhe young girl woo nttended the
lire:" he stnrted IIsaln,

(To b,. ~Olldl<Jfd ill ol<r M"I in.,.)
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:'lillstcr of ()('('tJlUs1I1. clemlin/! his trllm~ndC:llt

I>owers find wisdom to fostering cxdus;.'tly tht
drellllls of n smnll group of n'pirantJ: gath
cral 0101llld till' one: or 1"'0 IIccredilcd pupil.'
tn WhOUl. at thllt lim"" he embrllcf'd nn 01'I,or
t"nlt~·, IIIll]er th... law uf Kunna.,. of mllkil1fl:
kno.....n his Ilcth'iUrli to the Western worM.
IIlIl.S! gQ. II no doubt Hn-ed • good Illl ....>05I:.
illllslIluch as it gA"C II consideralJ!c illll'0rllll1«
10 those WIIO colettaino:.l the !l<:'" kno,,·ledgc.
illl]lurtt·(j II COlLSchl\lSIlC.~S (If cxclusil"c ,uloptioll
Mild of indi,·jd".. 1 ,,·utlh. IIml urged them lO
ullusual ",cth"ily In disSc:minating it. We 10
dll~' r~o~:lIizc the importlln~ of our mission,
""C nt"fil th" c:onsciousllns of Imli"idunl ....orth
Plld the hwcnlj,'C 10 unusulll l.cU,.jt~·. hut W<;,
kilO\\' nothing of exclll~ln' IIdoption, The
"ok-e of Ih~ ':\IIIsh:r.• is III' Impersolllil one::
that is til(' CArdill~1 fact for us; ami h" who
can ",spond to Ihnl "ok.- is known ,"ld al"
«ph'd. whlX"'cr and ,,·ber.....~r hc lUay bc:. TI,c
swift mo,'clll('nl "f ,-"clIIJI during ",crnt ~·f'llr~.

thc illCrel'lsln,{:" complexit~· of humll" 11f.· nml
rdllti ...."shll'.~. th,· resolute pioneer work in the
rcalms of mind. thc lllUnlng J1rogTes~ in the
greflt fiellis of lICirntilic disco\'er~·. IIml th..
elller1..nce of thr I's~·..hfl" on en:r,. hantl. ar..
all 51ronl,l'." indications. for Ihose who Ill"''' Ihr
ryes to .'Ice. of hiern~hic81 rcspoll~" I" Ih..
derrlllllds of the gr"wing soul. The 0111 (Ii\"ill
ill~ lilies hUI'" ,,"nlshed, The cn' Is: Olllnud
in~the IllUIl.. of the soul! The illan with Ihnl
Irr..prcssllll" passion lI~p in th.. heart Is
bOK'R, whether hC' hid.. hllTl5elf in the soli
tudes or lIlnong mell; he is kno"'n to til(' )Ia~

tel' who 15 a world fOl:os of Ihe snllle roll
slrnlnlng pusslon. The Iwo nrc one IInder the
OI:eo\l h,w-the law whkh Is llerh,cte,1 in tlll:
trchniquC' o( thC' :'tll1sln.

Fe'" su!Jjf'C'ts an: so profound lind (lIst':inat
Ing lIS thai o( the ledmlque of the :'tfnster, It
is ...ith certain phases o( the technique of tile
:'tlllstcr Kut-Hu-:\Il thut I propose to de~1. H~

has h~en ...ell l1umcd ·'the illustrious," liC' I,
IlrdiC'nted to liS itS of sln!;"lnr lind mnjc:slic
mleo. "'ilh a lustrc: nnd dlgnU~' o( pcrsonalilr
cdif~'inJo! tn bchold, In Ihe dur and tnlllquil
light of the mcsmerk l'~'es "'e discern till' con·
cel1lralion lind 1"01ll\,leti0I1 of human experi
"llL't:, It Is II IJlessc( th(lught thut tl1l' Higher
Powers 11l1"!: !;il"t'n SUl'l1 mc:n to hllmollit~'.

comparati\'e1r uokllo"'n !Jut e"er watchful. to
~Iide lind ins-pire It. through the agcnrr of
their dl>:clllies. alollF the difficult path o( C"\·U

lutlon. With ,"I lis trillls and lufferlngli. 11(..
llffllrds 110 greatcr prl\"lIegc to mllll thill' 10 he
ronsciollslr 1I1::11\"e In some asp«t of this rn
dea,'our, But the technique o( tin:: :lIllUiter is
001 CIlS" to understllnd or to trallslllt.. Into
life, He kl1oll'S too ...e11 thC' extrC'm.. rig-or o(
hi..., la...s tn demand (ro", 11m' 10111 "'hat It hilS
not yct (ollnd fhe 1'0,,""r and Insight to gil·c.
For llil' firsl slep i_~ 1111 enllrC'lr spontllncous

By }(.\\,lJt::-lI A:\"IIIH:.\. K.H.C·..

01'11I/{1 .I/II,~lcr~ AMOla'. {Jrl'lll IIritllill,

:'\EITHEH propose to ask per
mission 0(. nOr 10 rc:nder an~·

IIJ1ology tn, our fric:nds the
TheosophislS for ... rlUng inti
rnalclr in unr HosJcrnd/ln mag
oliliC of thl' :'tlostcr Kut-Hu-:'tll.
Tile llUhllclltiOIi III our magR
:r.in.. a fe.... months ago of Ihc
:lI11.l~tC'r·s photograph....ith It list

drcl~rln¥ hl~ "l'n' Ilrominent p()j;illoll In the
,"or:emlU'r hll'rurd" of Ihe' :'tlaslers alii] tile l'xlenl of'

his ¥rrnt ""1horjl~' ill world aelll·ili",s. no douM
CRill.. as fl ronsitlcrllblf' IlUrprisc:: to a large
nunllll"r of 001' (riend.'I., ""ho luuJ hitherto re
J!'lIrd~ Ihe :lIla~l('r as exdllsj"e1~- concerned in
Ihe affllirs 0( their Sorlt':!,· ami t1,..m~..h·es as
thO.' llIUili (,hjt·ctl'·c of his 'person"l 11l1t·rest. J
' IIt': In nil seriouSllt'Ss. for ther.. hn"e existed
th trong:c:st reosons for thC' cfC'ation o( this
impression. Ho,,·,," .. r. the Illusion on this head
has "Used, alul It is 110'" I'racticallr d.. lIlOn
s1:rated thllt th(" :'tlltster is far too \lnll'erslll a
ehnructcr. ItlUl t".... "ersam.. in l\t':!i,·it~·. 10 con·
fine his 111111111(" III(hl"nec to flllr group 0( aspl'
raliis of /I sfn[l."h- llallle, Indeed. il is surpris
Ing how such an iolcII o( IImitlltion IIml ,"xclu
sil'e inl"rest should C"·"r h,I\"c becn cnlertaincd
hy an." wc::ll-inforllled occnlt student. ThC' lnosl
.. irnplC' 1l11pliclltitlll tI( the II,'" o( IUlal(lJ;~· should
,lisslpftte till.' error. The objrdi.... of the
IIspirrml In lrJ~ studies Is 10 tranScellll the pCI'·

sonlll llttit"de, to .,bsen·e lI(e /tnd his fellow
men (rom a Cosmic shtndpoint. 10 olf", .. his
hllnl! In hC'lp .·he.......·r the cry of man readlC:S
his I'llI'; what tI,.." "·ould h.. expec! 10 IJc the
il1l'1.rillhle allilllll" 0( the )Iaster whom lit: as
I'Ire~ tu 'lied unci be assi~ted br ull tile Jlath
to HI ...·rlltlo'" Is lIilt the Mastcr Il,(" ComJlos
sionote OUf' "'ho hits gh'en all (or thl' world.
and ('un pc..(cet ('oflll'lIulol\ c:ccluolC'. or he
hOlllul h~' a nallle: Does not the scrlplurc: Sll~':

"When Ihl' pupil b ready the )Iaster appears,·'
I :nll fir/lll~' of IIII' opinion that when we be

<:0111" fully Inllla!t',1 Into Ihe superJlh~·~lcnl and
<:ntH. in foil {'tmsciousnes~. into the sC'crd
aswllIhlies Mnd muodl... o( the ,llla ... I ..~ .....
shall 11... not a lillie surpriSC"d at Ihc dh'c!"S<'
nationalilil's and Ill(' manlrold tn>es and the
indl.'''l.'mlellt statll~ M the Illilliis therc con
!ltd..d lind cngng"" llnitctll~' In world serl';",,,
luu!l'r thut ollg\l~t ~lIJlcl'l·lsion. Perhn])s no
other c:xpcrlence will so qulckl~' and effrctuall~'

dln-st U.5 of t1l.is llIean bondagt': to 1000alil~' and
namc. nor 50 rcadil~' enable us 10 altllin that
<:<lllll'rC'hens;"e and catholic "lew ""Ilich Is thl'
l1utr u( Ihe truly occult mll1d,

In Ihe Ugh! uf Ihe incrcnsing information
"ou('h~ate:d us III our da,· o( thC' :'tlastel'$ and
their "'·ork••'e m:t~' tak~ a bold and dcei...i......
sll'p lo ...·ard lin ~lItlrely fresh adjustment of
outlook rel!'ardlllg Ul('ir pcrsolla1lt~- and pro
eel1urt'. Th" old-n:s. ridieliious and conel'lted
-ittr.. of 0 gr...o! worl<l worker. such as 0
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one and the offspring of a high order of vibra
tion which is the culmination of Il mature ex
perience In the knowledge of the planes. This
eltperlence Is often not aD aequirement of the
present Incamatlon, but exists as subjective
memory. The history of Its direct attainment
Is hidden In the past and Is now chlefl)' shown
in swift and versatile response to o..:cult truth
in any form, accompanied with exceptional
ability of some nature for the eltpresslon of
that truth. Wherever this response exists, and
Is of a pure and powerful character, there we
mal' dlscem the silent Influence of the Mas
teris realm upon an Ilwakenlng soul in the fllr
time. He is now readJ' (or the technique of
the ~Iaster. There will be for him, in the
scripture of wisdom, a geometl')' of the Spirit
which he will delight to ponder lind apply to
the infinite intricacies of life and character.
Humanity, passing lind repassing between the
two eternities, will no longer appear to him
as an uninteresting pageant and unrelated to
himself: the power lind passion of its living
IJlood will ereate a mighty music In his soul,
often verv hard to be bome. Vibrant har
monies wlil arise within and swecp to celestial
heights; strange chords of sombre pitch will
mingle with his song of life; and the keen
breath of a superhuman strength must have
touched hoth heart lind brain to enahle him to
stand before the knowledge that this sym
phony of 1\ thousllnd \'olces of joy and sorrow
is indeed his own l'ollectlve Kaml8, in martial
array. opening the gates of self-rognition. It
is the )llISter's response to the soul's en
deo\'ollr; it Is the :\llISter's technique delllon
stratlng within him, whose Inexorable low is:
That ever)' latent (term of goud lind bad In
his temperament shall be awakened and de
dare itself.

:\lany lire the mL'glvlngs o( lUI IIsplrant when
that law begins to operate In his personal
sphne. Well may he think that far (rom
making the smooth progress expected, he is on
the path of retrogression. "It is nut enough,"
,;a~'s the :\Iaster. "to know thoroughl~' what the
('hela Is capable of doing or not doing at the
time and under the circumstancc during pro
bation. We have to know of what he Olav he
capable under different ana every kind of
opportunities." .\ stern and exacting law of
which the world knows nothing! Therefore
the aspirant must be perfectly ready and will
ing to withstand Its criticism. TIlere Is noth
inll Intentlonall~' m~'stlf~'ing in the procedure:
it is slmpl)' a procedure which runs counter tn
nil other procedures he is com'ersant with and
for which he has to develop a rore discrimina
tion. It cannot rellllonably be expected that
he will be Intrusted with new and altogether
higher responsibilities in II totall)' different
realm of mentation and action, unless he has
been drasUcallJ' probed arid tested by the
-earchlng Influences proceeding from that su
perior reRlm. New faculties emerge IInder
stress: not in the unexercised nature of him
who fears the consequences of !\elf-dlscover)·.
There Is no smooth and easy path of ascent
here; and with that assurance the aspirant
must be prepared to find the confidence wblch
the Master will ccrtllinh' demand In him for
the Inltl~1 trials. •

,\ memher recenth' wrote me ill thelle wordli:
"Sometlmrs I (eel {nrther than e\'er (rom this
attllnement. I wunder why It Is. I have an
Idea, probablJ' gathered (rom my reading, that
while one does not make an,' effort In this
direction conscioush' there are Influences at
work wblcb keep things balanced for )·ou. You
have ~'our ups and downs. Bllt once )·ou begin
making conscious effort these forees are upset
and you may ha\'e nil ups, or )'ou may have
all downs. You might easily make a great
mess of the whole IIffair, I know at the roo
Inent my mind feels just In that state with
regard to everything." How exactly, though
quite unconsciously, dOt'S tbls member shadow
forth the foct of the Initial experience refer
red tli! In her case It has not heen delayed;
her work In the occult field has heen of short
duration, and in the work of our Order she
hos only nd\'anced to the third National lfrade,
Hilt there L, no time in this realm. ,\ e are
dealing with the Intllnglble self, Ilregnant with
undelh'ered Kamla, lind the word of knowl
edge of the right \'ibraUonal \'alue may be
aU-sufficient to precipitate a phase of circum
stance, perplexing 111111 painful, but written
largel)' In Nature's great law, and which must
be met and understood, It Is the rl)n,ciolU
'6l)rt made to progress on the path which is
the determining fllctor, l'ntll that mument
life mo\'es slowl\' ollward at Its IIccustomed
pace; there is tin established rb~'thm in the
\'ehicles which imparts a relative sellse of ease
lind IIdjustment In the various contacts of life;
the furniture of the mind is well-known and
thoroughly catalogued, the selection considered
t'xcellellt lind hecomlng, nothing eccentric,
nothing re\'olutlonar~', nothing' lit vllriance with
the preconceived sche/lll', nothing to disturb the
aesthetic taste of Ib possel;sor. But alas! the
counterfeit peace of stll,nlltlon and conformltr
i~ not for the pioneer; the tidal wa\'e of e\'olu
lion will surely IIgltllte the still wuters in good
time and.compel ad\"Dncelllent. And If, through
fervent lIllpiration to the dh'ine, the aspirant
deliberatel)' seeks the feet of the :\Iaster,
sooner or later the trial comes to the soul, and
well for him who, e\'en through disappoint
ment lind tears, recognizes the guiding hand
and clasps It in perfect faith. For the ~faster

has said: "The mass of human sill and fraUt~·

is distributed throughout the life of man who
is content to remain on 8\'erage mortal, It Is
gathered III and concentrated, so to say, wlthill
nne period of the life of a chelu-the period of
prohutlon."

.\ large percenta~ of our members lire
wrestling with the difficulties Illcident to the
period of probation. It Is the period para
mount, wherein the technique of the Master Is
so unexpected and penetrating that the aspl
raufll intention must be at once steadfast, pure
Ilnd spiritual, to Intuitionallr gra.,p and per
sonall7.e It. One has constantlv to confront
the lumentatlons of aspirants who do not ap
Ilear to realize that occult progress must be
"Iow, and that trials met and o\'ercome are of
the very essence of ad\'ancement. "The iron
rule Is," says the ~Iaster, "that what powers
one gets he must himself acqulre."-"He must
Jlot e\'en desire too earnestiJ' or too passion-
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Illd~' til'· object h" "'uuld r"ach; dw Ihe n~rr

...·Ish wllt pre""nt tho.: posslbilily of its fulfil.
,"enl." The ILSpirnnl is ..·orking "IHlI> himlcll.
Upoll the texture uf his nhicJes of nl'nssion,
not upon externlll malter. as 1111 arUst lash
ion;lll; lIu,lerial lifter Ilis 0 ..·11 conce:)ltlon, He:
hM b<..'C1I so lIccUStUIIIl"<I. in the phrslclll world,
10 !lupuso.: his will ol'j"ctivd~' ullOli men lind
thinK'! lind reeeil'" 1111 imm..diRte response, thai
it i... lonl; !wforo.: he l:'Omprehcnds thRt the
d~llc:r hl ...·s of the )JS~'chle lind 'llirllual are
alien 10 thi~, T"~r,,;6 II.. lirn41 ill oee..l/urII.
The IhlUidllU<Il\ of KRrll'" transl'l",s ill pecord
11I1L'e with lin inlier lrt ..· which is not In our will
to hllsl"ll or tlda'·' Thllt is "'hI' the '·olce or

Tilt! the ~ta~t"rs. th,ju¥h ofh'n f,;rebodinl!: IIIHI
. tinged "'Ith ..·arnill!;. is r'·er ;I '·olee of en-

Aclysflf' coura~ment: h.. kno..'s tllltt the lM'rsislellt and
Tn·nng!.. eourllj!"e<')us ~plrlt \I·m IIllimnteh· IriullIl'h o,','r

. all. JlIIS Ill' nol ....~ Illurl .. !" 1111"', him~elf
NQI'l'mber triumphed? In en:r.'" nSl'inmt Ihert' Is thlll
1927 "'hich is IIkln to the ~IIIster's 0\\'11 illunortal

llalure: Ihe ,·Ital. domimml. irr"si,tlhl~ Sf'ed
of imrnortlllil'· ....hlch is de...lin~d 10 blossom
Into acleplshij., Dill ndrl,lshil' I... a stllrQ·
"Uilude: SUJlrt·mely difficult of IIU"inm,~"I, AI
"H,r~' .~h:1' of the w,,~· tlie ~llIbt('r IHIS llrO
Ifressecl sdo.:nlificlIll.l· III1tI spirltUl,lIy lllldt·r the
~tern imposilloll of Iron rolf': oh"lnusly, th....n.
00 one brttf'r ftJuipJled thlln he 10 inmll"l: IIIllI
guide Ih.. aSI,lranl Ihrough thr manifold in·
triCRci ..... of tlUlt rule, Imperali\"t' for his ('O1ll

Ilklc k"oll'le,lgc IIUt! lllllsicry Ilf perMlnnl
forc,·s. Olll~' Ihroul!'h t'Cllscl,,~s Itppllentiull
uml "fl""II11illS illcr.... dlhle do Ih(' 1ll1lSI .... rs of
Ihe lIrt... lind sciences IlUllill their SUl'erh in
sil;ht Mllel IIIllSler~·, ami Inspire lind rf'dCf'1ll
humanity from the COllllllonplace and trl\'lal,
nnd t'nlrlllll"C til(' drellmluf Idealist iulu ~tlllic

.I"<'lIr"llI" fur the Infinltr, Onl~' thr,)u/:,h ~tcRd

fu.st sen'icc lind n""t'r-fRiling "_'pirntiulI,
thro\l~1i lo"c lind t'oUlI'II-!>sluu ollli sll.-rlfin·.
through SUl'CCS& ami fllilnr... Ihroul;h lonely
"i,il nnd impassioned ntlmonition, throllgh all
Ihe hrighls lind dClllh~ of thought aud l'lllotloll
uf whidl th" eltb",r henri lind the 1I .... llkeuel1
lIlind nrc ""paull'. ~h"l1 w,· gnill II trllo.: per
~1,e..U"e of Ihe sure lIud Iwrfecl lIctiOll, lind
l,"oonw worlh~· C'~I'0I1"lltS of tht.' ~llISt .. r's
Irchniqu..,

WI." IIltly ellp.~d II "cr~' lI111rke,1 ehllr/l.eteristit.'
III the n..."irnnl II~ th,' roult of COflsclo"sl~'

Jl...~silll!: Ihrolll:'l1 S"dl nil ""entf,,1 inner dis
cil'linr: hr ... iIl he sl'lritulllty positl'·e. t\ pas
sh'e chorllch:r call II",·.., hope to handle the"
..·ork of Ihe ;\l11.dcr, 11 Is not In the nllture
nf Ihings. Th,. mll....er of IIrt USd his "chicle
or lll"tcrl,,1 of t.'ll)"'t·ssion wilh po..·er, He
..·m Illllloubh:dl,I' be n'C'CI,tll't to ~uper["r in
llu.. n~'..s nIHI often IIlllwllr to b.. II tool in Ihe
hands of Ih.. F'tnlus of his IIrt, llut Ihere Is II.

...·otld of dilft.'r,.nce h..I.....ell a highly cullun:rl
recellti"itr amI a Illl....~ivity ..·ithout strength
and polsl.'. The :'obst.. r Is ,·eQ· dlrL'Ct 011 th;~

lIIatter: "1I Is not enough that ~'ou should
sci Ihe ,'xnlllple of II pure. virtuous urI.' lind II
tolerllnt spirit; this Is but nt.'F"Ilh·e Kl>odncss
-lind for ch.. llIShip will ne'·t.'r do. You should
--("'en .... a slmplt.' ,,,ember-Iurn thllt ~'ou

Illar teach, aequire: splrilutll knoll'ledge and
streni!:lh thnt the wellk mar lean upon ~'ou,

IIi,,' th .. sorrowing vIctims of IgnorRlIl'e leam

froln you th" elluse ,wd rt.'lll ..d~· of their plliu··
Thllt Is olle of tht.' hllrd Sll~'ings of occulllslU.
hut It musl siand. Con""lIllonRI goodness.
11n11 all tllc: qUlllities "'hJch nmslitute R ..·ell
tt.'nIjlrff'd ..hllrllc!u. tlr" III ht.' jlflu:d: bul 11K'
IIsl,lranl who Inlelltls 10 tokr tilt.' stn~r~ of 110"
oeeult I'lIih lIlust posse-ss, or must rl.'s"lutcl~

o.:ulth'lIlt=, II eerlRln Rgl!r.._ssh·ent:$s or spirit
,,'hieh COlllllrls e\"t:r~· tliffi..ult~· to ~'Jrld il»
sec:rcl lIud groll's ~tronJ!.. r f"r th", strllJ!:jl:I". I
spt.'lIk 10 the aspirant ..·ho 1I.~llir..s to bc II Illfht
IIml guide tt> ..thers, will' fed., till" dcrll ,'1111 In
his 11I,llIn', ....ho ellil t"kl' tldenl In the IIrt'1);1
uf lif" lind ~'t.'t poss 011. thnt Ih"r~h~' Ihf' tl"I.I
Incll!iolls for higlwr sen'k,' Illay 10" IlIlrll IIntl
rnis",d to I,o"'",r ,.dthln him, :\nd UIlI' of th"
",a50n.~ for IIlis insistllnce ul'0n inh'rior liS'

wrti...,ness is Ihat ...e m."c 10 lleRI subj.,cth·d.,'
....ith 11O..,.. r.' lind i"fh"'nl'r~ nn othe:r l'lan..~
limn the "lsihlt" "'hkll work m·lll·d~· Into Iht'
I,..r.~"nlll lif.. , "The Ilsl'lrlllll I.~ II".... IISSltilnl
enllrdy Ul'0ll tile ps~·eholo".il~lIl ..id.. of hi~

nlllur ..:'-"1'I1", dirrct hostlllh' uf tht: IJrtllhcr~

"f IIIr Shtldo.... al"'flys on Ihe· ..."t..h to l>erJlln;
lind hll!;e- the ncnl'h~'tc'" hrnin- is not 1111 im
Itginary m<'IIt1Ct:. It is II Kurrnic herlla"..,
fllllgell ailing lilt' path f"r opporllllW ..Und,
hefure which tile slrong slIrl'ln .Illtl Ih" "'t"II1.
rlilt hack. Ilo"·c'·"r kt"t'uly th" sensith'c na
ture: lila.· sulf.. r ami rff'Oll llt'fOfl' tilt.' Il1lmlcal
lind unSusl'ect.:d .'ihrntiuns "'hich iltlI'In/l""
nl>on It. th" Inner srlf musl 111>'·" readlt'd tlmt
,,"'''Slln: of slren,.'1h whit-Ii ellil till Rnd liar.·
IIml b.· .\Iilt:"t.

Throul,'i, cOIl"cklltluus sludy of himsdf in
th" light of such rcRe..tions a." Ihc.-sc the .".
pirllnt eomt'.'l 10 re-aliEe the rull siW'ifit"lIn~~ or
tile outworkln!; of Karma III his IUt'_ On Ihi<
umtlt-r ht' Cllilnol be too rl(!"htly Inlro'l'r('(i,· ...
IInti dl<crimilll'Uv". Th" ~Illstt:r'" L"<llIlmenl i~:

"Tu ulilock the gates of the m~·sl .. ry ~·ou must
nol onl,. lead II life of Ihe slrlt"le"t prohlt,.,
hut Icaro to discriminate truth fmlll flll5ehood.
You hlln' lalked n greal lIe,,1 IIhoul )\lIrlm.
hut ha"e hllrdl,. r"llliud the true signlfiean..r
tlr thllt doctrine. The time hIls L"lIme ...hen \"1111

must lay the foundation of Ihllt strict comiud
-In 110 indll'idulll as ...ell II'" in the colleell\"<"
bod~·- hi<:h, e'·er v.akdlli. gliluds against
collscillus as well as unc:onsdous dcr'C'Jltion,
His e:ndea,·our on the path will dt.',·c!op thl,
discrimination nnd so clllrify his .-Ision IIUl\
the: truth of thIngs lI·ilI rt.'SIIOIIlI to his rigM·
mindeducss, For Ihe Mllster •• truth: he hll:>
no pieasufc in th", error of Ihc IIspirant: nor
"'iII he: be" suhjC"<"1 to error If he IlC'rsistenll~·

tries to Identifr his Ihlokillg with the thought
uf the ),l8sler. There is II pregnant admoni
tion of the ~llIslt'r \I·hich he will profltabl~'

l"II11ler: "~Ir ..helas must Ilc.·er doubt, nor
_~lIsp"c1,nor injure our agents b,. foul thought.;;,
Our UlOtic;; or IIction arc strange and unusual,
lind uut too often liable tn create suspicion.
TIIc: IlItter Is II snare and a temptation. Hoppr
Is he whllse spiritual perceptions ever whisper
trulh to him! Judgc those direct I)" concerncd
with us b~· that perception, not aeeording to
~·ollr ,,'orldl~· notions of thin~." That splr
ltulIl JIC'rct.'Jltlon is tllC' basis of evcrrthing, It
,,·m c:ontradiet much that the aspirant hb
III"'RY~ heIle"ed to be true, nnd he will exptri
e-ncc pllll1 in renouncing !hili which Is so tlrmly

Two 1I."df~" XiRf'I!I-flt"fJ
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woven illto his world of facts, But his great
est help will he dogmatic faith, althoullh his
""orld t"rumble Hround him. There will be
Illan~' /I set"ret struggle, but the right aspirant
srnn..el\' troubles to t"Ount the cost.

,\nd' from this new strength Indllference to
opiniou will arise. The aspirant must let ap
pearonces go. What his inmost heart dictates
is the IHw, not the urgent voices of external
nuthoritles. The l(aster's word is: "He who
damns himself in his own estimation and
ngreedhl~' to the recognized nnd current COOl'
..f honour to sa\'e a worth\' cause may some
da\' lind out that he has reached thereby his
loftiest aspirations. Selfishness and the "want
of self-sacrifice are the gre"test impediments
un the path of adeptship." Cannot we rest
uur ('llllse implicitly on adept assurance? There
('an he no half measures In occultism, We
either "",,nt the lfaster life or ""e do not: if

we do, there Is but ..ne law of t"ollfonnltv for
u.~, and the technique of that luw emb"r:acell
ever" c1rt"um~tance of Jlfe. It does not com
plicate, It siml)lifies life - if the necessary'
II reparation has beell tHken. "What better
calISe for reward, whllt hetter dillclpline, than
the daily ami hourly performance of duty?"

The technique of the lfaster rllnJiftes every
phillie of experience past and to rome, It
touches the inmost secret .of his own supreme
liititude and passes h,,('k to the common task
of the present hour, Xothing is \'elled to the
l'ye of occult omniscience: no t'in'umstance
th"t cannot be divinely adjusted In the ('volu
tlonHry' scheme. We ha\'e to IllHke the adjust
ment, whether In sorrow or in joy, Hnd emergt'
more purified from the flre. "It Is with amled
lumd, nnd read~' to either conqut'r or perhdl,
that the nlflllt'rn Ill~'stle can hopt' til achie\'~

his object." Ibnll'SD .\SDREA.

II

Sinl"t· the last iSllue of the Triangle WItS sent
forward we han~ installt'd the newer featurt'S
of unr radio equipment os announced In that
issue. We are ull prepllred now to cllrr)' on
internutlonal communications with our branches
in llnr ch'lIized land. The beautiful, highl,·
efficient short-wave transmitter is a companion
Ilanel to the hig panels of the hroadcast equip
lm'nt. This new section is so built and de
signed that it clln be used for the transmis
sion IIf code signals (dots and dashes) or
phone (voice) on short wa\·t'S. The great
power used In this outfit lIIakes possible dar
light as well tIS night-time communication to
nlmost e\'e~' part of the civilized world, for
we arl' using from flve to ten times the power
011 thl~ set that Is used b\' those who com
muni('Rte nighUr with Buro·llt'.

On the evening of the first test, the prac
ticnl \-alue of It was denlOnstrHted. The Im
perator had just returned to Tampa from his
trip to Xew York alld Washington, and he
had left Brother Kimmel In Sew York to at
tend to some official matters. He asked the
IIperutor of our long distance set to get In
toul'h with Washington-not as a test of dis
tal\('e-hut to make prllcticnl use of the outfit.
:\ lIIe~sage was sent to Brother Kimmel, who
had returned to his h01l1e in Washington, and
in JUllt se\'en minutes we had Brother Kimmel's
replr. It took but three minutes to get the
message Into Brother Kimmel's sanctum at his
home, lind, with a lapse of one minute to pre
pare his answer, It took hut three minutes to
have the answer. Brother Kimmel has no
short W8ve equipment In his home. How was
it done?· B" sending our radio message to
the radio reprl"llentath'e in Washington, who
immediately telephoned the mes!\age ttl Bruther

Kimmel's hUlllt', ,,"lilted for the lIuswer Rnd
then put it 011 tht' nir whllt' we Iistellt'd to ell<'ll
word as It was put on his antenna, Such ser\'
Ice is (Iuicker than br Wt'stern t'uion or
Postlll Telegraph, Our telegraph hills lire II
lorge item each 1II0nth, and while our new
radio equipment will not eliminate 1111 of thHt
-or e\'en tend to It'~~en the eXlll'nse of tele
gr"phlng-it will gh'e us quicker and more
private service. Tht're is not II fair sized clt~'

or town In the t.:'nih·d States ur Canada, or a
large citr In an" part of the world, that does
not ha\'e a radio relnesentatlvl' who can he
reHched Io~' us and who will pass on to the
right p"rt~' by tdephont' or personal delh-er,
II message which WI.' 11111\' wish to send. l.ater
we Sl'nt adual messll~ to memhers in Xew
Zealand, Canada, Gerlllllll\' and France with-
out any dlflicult~'. •

Since that first lest was Illllde we had II

long talk oVt'r the IIlr with the radio station
lit the Edgewater Hotel In Chicago and he re
ported thllt ou r tone lind power were perfect
und it was so easY to hear us lind reHeh us
that he would like to keep In touch with us
nlll'htl)". Others in California und Callada and
lIlam' States of the CtiUptn- IInsweretl ou r
Ilene"ral "CQ" on the first tnt night anti we
were delighted.

The Government Ims ~rallted to us II license.
through the Federal Rudio Commission, for
this new section to our work, and our ('all let
ters for the present are ~;\CY, These will be
('hunged, "s will Ollr hroadcast call letters,
after we are located in California again.

Further plAns about getting In radio 'COm
lIlunicatlclII with our hranch~ several nights
'~llch week will be IlRlUlIlnCed In n future Issue.
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liel>O"~ .no.! ""''''-'In an dtcIrtd troa, all Lod&"u. GrouPl' ""d Co",mlt.- lor publication In,hi. l),;,lJUIIl...nt "..,h month. II.,·.. lhe'~ ""aeb u. "dore 11", !,Ib of Illr monlh. Addl'«l Ihe
t:dll". "' tlo,. lIIy_lI"al TrI."~I......... or A!IIOllC.

Comments

1:.-., "'ilh "'1""" I,.. Ill"d~ the first "h~'~ic,,1
cO/Jllnd: lind of euUfSl;' hi' \\'Il~ 11111'1'." 10 II.,
"rnon~ $11 '''lIn~' of his ~orllwrn Lodge UlClIl
h..rs Ilgaln.

Sllellki"fo: uf WIL~hhl,;1ol1, 1>. L, Rlld Iii .. 1111
peril lor'; \1slt there, we must Treon! thai th,'
""lIrk in that dt~· hu~ at last takell u /treal
st ridl' forwllrd. For many yeah ,,'r 11&\'" had
II number of m..m~rs in that city in the high
<'!it grades or the Order, working qui...t1~· IIml
cunstt\"lItln'!I' to estnblish th.. Inrfo:est line!
must infllleniinl Lodge of our :-"'orlll ~\lllU'
iC1I1l Jurisdidion. Mlln~'lmportuntreasons mak,
it necessllr" 10 muinillin reprcKnlath'ei of
the "arious·hranl.'hes of our work in that cit~·
one! now the" unite In the establishme'nt of
tll.. Columhln 'Grand Lodge of ..nI0RC, Whil.·
in th.. dt~· tile Imperil tor ~rl:'lleli the offida)
inruq)Orlltinn )Japers /llong with II nUll1~r of
nolable charaders and "·ork.. rs, this ll1akinl;
th.. filial slep In the rshlhlishment of the
Lodge. Brother Jo.~eph Kimmel of .518 Se"
ellth Street, 5.1::., Is the chairrnull uf Ih,'
Coullcil Il11d the jurisdiction of Ihis Grand
Lodge include" Ihe stat<"S of ~far~'land anti
Virginia as "'ell -.s the District of Columbia.
althoul;h thete are other branches and group~

in Ihi/; terrilon.. "rather Kiuunel a('COm
p"nle,! the 11I111~rotor 10 ~e'" York ilud te'
malned tl1("te wllh him during the period of
his II'Cturrs, )Iolw IlIcmheu from D,IUmon'
and other Jlutls of )llIt~'land lIt1end~ the re
ception gi"rn to the Imper<ltor in .\\ lIShlngtoll
IIl1d there must ha..r been a relll Jar fusl at
this time to judge frolll thc leiters f"el.'eh·ecl lit
he'lIl(IIJnrh·r.~, All ~Irrespondcill'e or Lodge
members Ih'ln~ in this territorr or visiting
\\'uhinglon should gel In touth "'ith Bron... r
Kinllllri br mail or telellhone.

"'''''''The ~ew York Grand Lodge is planning ..
!Jig: First Degrer Initiation for October twelfth
and the,- ha'·c • largr number of applications
in hand: The "'ork tlltre' has Itudilr gro....·u
and "'e learn that Grand )faster La ..... rence has
been sorell' taxed ",ith thc Itrcnuous lawrs of
his rL"SI'O/lsllile duUelI, Visiting members or
othe~ sbould never (.il to get in toueh ..-ith
lhe Se..... York Grand Lodge ~..hen near its
jurisdiction.

"'''''''/The new Lodge In 1.01 AngelCli, Hermes 41.
h..~ outgrown iU membership limitations o(
I~ atU..e m~mbers and h-.s pditloned Head-

Membership

Th,· Tltl' Imperator's tt"'''l1l "Isil I" Washln~!ol1
M'.·$Iic [Ind 1\",.... York Cit>· "'".~ fillt:'ll ..... ith excltlllg

e.eub. If .... are 10 jllll)'e from hi" rellOrts .111<1
TriQnl!ll~ the commellts in ldtt:'ts r..cel,·ed slnee hI> re
Novembf!r turn. 1·11' ..... Il..~ III \\·Il.'lhin,,",on three da~·s.

_ wher., the memh.,rs of tilt- ne'" Lodge p"e hllll
192, K re<:eJllioll, and where muny men high in of·

ficinl Ilctl\'iti,'~ Iltralltl"cd imJlortnnt Intero'!e"'s
IJ<:t"""," Ihe Ilnl'erator lind '"adou.'l chiefs of
departmt'nts of Ihe dt~' alld natioll. He .....as
¢"ell II lunchrun al the CO~IIIOS Club, C'S<"Orted
Ihrough nllmy I'r[\"ale otrlces and ",n ..fum, ami
rordl"lh' rec.,i""ll 11,' memhers uf Ih.· new
COhlfllhlll Lodll" of o,\)lonc. "'hu 8tt' In fI

I'o,ilioll 10 mak.. Ihis I.lKlgr of lIationll! ill~er

t:'.it. Por three d,,~'s he "'IIS '·.. r~· hlls~' III ~.,..
Yurlt Clh', TWit I~turt:'.i "'ere I;i ...·" ill the'
n,,11 Ihxjm of Ihe Hotel )Ic ..\tl-'in-<l piKa
(llIit., flll1lillar 10 Ihosc "'h" 1I1I\'t' he"rtl the
Impl'r"tor lecture ther.. for II l1umber of ~·c"rs.

The lectures "'ere well Ktll'nded h~' strnngers
""'ek[nJl," Infom,allon re!l"ording: the Order. Ilnd
"r dtlt'll;ales ami ~e'lllhers from 1...odt;eS; "nd
goroulls in Boslon, \\ ottoes"'r. Hartford, \\ llter
Imr)". lilo\"ers\'ille. Patkrson, I'ltillld,olphi'l,
Reudln~, :\"ewKrk, Utica, .Orllnjo:t'•. Hllrrishurg.
Washington and olher clt'e". A Sisler uf. the
Ord"r sling a number of heautlful seln:tII.....~
ill U,e oSllKI sl'iritoo ",allllt'r of Il Uosicrutlall
t'nthused, lind UII the e"el1ll1l> of the lasl pllhlir
Ie'c!ure the oudience WllS thrill ..d l.Jy " special
I'crfOtlllllllCe b~' the CQunl de )Icsserinl. H.
)llIurice Jacque't. the <,min..nt EUNlllron com
poser. who is " member of tht Order in
France and al!lll in Alnerk8. He seldom pla~'s

an,' of his own <:OIl1llositlolls in puhlic, bul
"hi~'ed two of Ih"ll1 for the 1I11llienre on this
'>ccasloll. Th., dlllrming Counte;;..~, II Illemlltr
of the Order 81...0. was prebent, The l('("tures
"'ere undtr the auspices of the ~e'" York
Grand Lodge and the officers lire tu be <"<111
gratuillted on a well'llttnnged clIl1Ip"ign. In
I.Jl'tween tlte two public lectures II ~Ilecli,l -","!i
sion "'as held at the Grand Lodge Temple of
A)IOnC. Illlended by most of the member,.
..nd man)' "isiting members frOIll adjacenl
dtlu. A specilll (eature of the SCllsion ..·a...
I.he naming of Ihe little son of Brother An
IOllladis of Don'r, :\"cw Jersc\". Fi\'e Colombe...
"'ere pre~ellt and, in fact. ;, number, of e,:u
lomhes were in Ihe cil)' for the meetmgs. m
eluding the Colombe of Isis Lodge In Hart
ford (South Windsor) and one of the Colombes
o( tht:' Supreme Lodge In T"mp8, along wilh
1"'0 other memht'rs from TumpK. The Im
l>erator W/LS "ery hllpl'r 10 lIIeet 50 man~' of
Ihe ~ation.l l.odF" .nd correspondena rncm-
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<{"lIrters fur oL/lOthu Chllrter for .nuther ncw
Lodge In tha.t cit~', Herme!l -II ill now locatffl
in • ~ery con\'cnlent nnd attta('li\'c building
($tt list of our Ior.nches In the last pages of
this IllRga:dnc) lind hWi had man)' Illitiationli
"f ne'" m"mbel'll In thc past fe ..· months, We
r"tth-e scores of ldters ench month from lhe
~nthusiastic lflemhen of this pllrt uf the <:Uun
tn', and 11Inn\' of our Ilu:rllhers who visit Coli
fo'roin ench ytllr hn\'e pllid \'islts to the Lodges
in Los :\!lgdes, SlIn Frullcisco lIml ottwr Pa
cific COlISt riU"s,

t:.t:.t:.
III San FranciSCO the Cl,llforl,l" Grlu,d

l.udge h&.s heen nssisUng grolll's IInri hrnnches
In Illi jurisdiction lind we h.. \'e had lIlany t"OlIl
Illimenlnry repr'rts regarding the hd!, !l"en
Io~' this Grand Lodge. )Iembers in Sail Jo~

h,,\'e httfl initiated through the sU\'icltS of lhe
Grand Lodge IInri an ..din l..o:lp:e Is under
WilY In that diy, California is ~.h...ut due
"~llill for its perludical cnmpaign of JllIhlicitr
,.nd good work l\mong the maSSt"5 lind un
rloubledl~' the 11I"lIlbershlp In Ihat ~tllte will
rhe ver)" high,

III D"nl'"r, C"lt>rida. tilt: mClI1hershl1' IUL!j in
r't\'aserl and nu\\' I' new group has llPlllled ror
pi Clmrtet. )Illlly I'uhlic meetings tUII'" hl'<'ll
held thHC ;111(1 Int~r ..st s,'ellls 1I1l11S1wl1r k",·Il.

t:.t:.t:.
In Hal'lm". ClIlllI, /lnd I'(ftto Itko, th..

l1~wsl'ap.,rS hal"o: !ri""n u "er~' I/lrge 1l.1Ilr.unt of
spatt to llrtklC!l nbout lhe .\)IOIIC, )l"n)'
i~sues h:\\''' ('(>I.tl,lnffl reprint:; of IIrtlcles by
Ihe: Im;Wralor and "th"r offi("trs nlld the: In
I'r.."s.. uf memhers b highly plellJiing. W"
thank the officers and r("l'resentatiHlI in this
IIllrt of our juri.sdldion for tli"ir ("UlIt't'fltr"lo;od
effurl.i lind enthuslbm.

t:.t:.t:.
The Grllm\ Lodge of Canudll. lit \"lIn~'"u"er,

r~J>urts an increll5e of Inlerest an,l .. large
Incr"nse uf ru"mhen Ihroughout Ihe whole
Ctlllntry, )1~lIl,I' new I..odges. Grmlils lInri
CIlI\pters are und"r w,,~' !lnd the oltl"r 01l<:S
hll\'e grently lItided 10 their lists, Victoria
l.odge is increl\slng rUllidly, lind the officers
In EdnulUtolL nrc cllrr~'illg on to n vcr)" SlIC
ttsdul issue in their grent plans. At )10111
relll lind u\h .. r eASlern ClInadiRn dUr.; the
""ork is grm"ing I'er~' rllpldly,

t:.t:.t:.
The Grand Lodge of )JllSSllchusdts. in ()us_

1011. is Ilhont rudy to h.'·e a trul~' I:::IO'pthlll
T..mple thllt is new "nd pleasing, The w"rk
there hM grov.....-omlerfull)· under the enre
ful guidantt and 10"ing attenUoD of :l1",I"r
)Jarle ClemI'M. It Is onl~' about nine }'ean
ago Ihat the Iml)('rator and hls stAff travcllffl
from ~e.... York to 8oston to institute the
fint Lodge there wilh a large membel'llhip,
and ~·et Ih" I,"ork In that cit)· and surrounding
to",'ns has grown until the ..\)fORC Is so ",'"II
kno""n in the highest circles thnt il seems as
though the Order hlld ellisted there tnr a hun
clred rears,

t:.t:.t:.
During tlle sumn\l'r monlhs " 1II11l1h!:'r uf

lie"" GruUI'~ IInll Chlll'terll hnve been founded,
ami "..hHe " fe...· of the slllllUer ones c10Sffl for

July and ,\ugust. not un" hu bn-n dissoh·cU.
lind IllI h.\'e slarted their fall and wint!:'r a('+
Ih'ities ,,'ilh increasing intetc':llt.

t:.t:.t:.
)Iany of lhe prominent book ~torCli lind

libraries in Ihe United St."ltdl "'hlch sell oc£ult
hooks "nd mng.nint:s hll\-e written to us thnt
ther hll\'e II l:Untlnuolis tlenlllllli for the JIy,tir
Trnlllvl.., The)' urge us to !,,,nnlt them to sell
....upies tn Inqnirien for two purpuses: it en
uble;! s<:ckers tu find the mllgn~im: In pl"c"s
when: the~' llalurall~' look for Rosicruclllll lit
erature. lind It is good propllg:lllrill for the
Order. We lire ~'IInsld"ring the lllaU". "err
saious!y. Tht>re is nothing of " Irulf IfC,.tt
nllture el'e. pu!JIishffl in our nlllguinc--IInd.
in facl. the 1II\I's "".I principles taught In the
IrSsons of the Order lire not secrcl in the
St'llse thnt real seek.. r.; for Li~ht may nol
kntlv.. uf thelll ""ithrmt being inilillted. Our
)I"nual distinctl}" silltes thai m"mlJen rna}'
re""al-al1ll ~hould do !iO-C'erhin 1"\1'5 aud
Ilrinei"I"ll or our teachings 10 friends or SC'Ck
o:rs wh..n hy S<I doing "lh..rs \I'i11 he Ilelped in
Itn)" problem of life. 'n'erdore ther" Is nu
rule which would prevent the publiC disl,la)"
nr ,Iistrihutlun of our lIlugn>:lne lllllong relll
St't:k<:r5. We hn"e heen dlstrihuting tree copies
n( the IIl11gll1,lnl' to rending rooms in hos
I.itllls, state 11Illl I'urmly lihrnrles lind in the
librar:e> uf l'uriOtlS frnternal vrgnni:w.tlons,
Wc will semi free t'0l'les 10 hundrcrb of occult
hook stores 111111 libraries for II few months
this f"ll lind .w.e If there is II method ""hereb~'
Ihe seekers mil," tIC rco£hed in this Ill:lnncr,
Hal'e ynu an)" suggestions III regard to Will"
Ih'~. wld"...·ake book slor" hi "our cill' or
<.'tll\lmunil~· "'here person;; go loo~illg for inllg
llZilles or books on Rosicrucl"nism? Let us
hur fl'Olu ~'OI', Write to the Editor.

t:.t:.t:.
Spell king "f the ~tI"'''I,cel1lenu made in Ihe

standard of the thinking of the nllU$d. pleas<:
not" th"t when Ihe Edison coillpllnr of ~C1I'
Ynrk re,~ntlr sent n (lur.;Uonl,ire 10 :S,llOO
radio listeners-ln. aJiking them IIIM.ut the nll
ture nnd qu"llh' of I'rlll/;raUl5 I'referr"d. ~,800
alLswcrcd In detail, '111e tubulntcd results
showed 1I111t unl,. Sll llersoll8 of thl: ".800 de
sired jazz In Jlreferell~ to c1llSsica! llIusic.
IUld Ihe llIAjority selected lIeetho"en liS tbeir
fal'orite COlllposer. Think of tlmt in thesT.
dll~'s "'hen we read that the "'orld Is going tu
the dogs lind the rising ~nernUon- whl£h
composes a larg" portion of the nullo faRS
\I'ants nothing but the ""ildcst of Insane lIlusk.
We ha"e found down here in Tampll th.t thl:
letten coming to us 011 the Ilest stlltion"ry
and in the best langullb"C! come from those pre·
fering classical and educational features. That
is a hOl,erul .Ign, for it Is falrl}' I.lnl"e"al, 10
judge from similar ellaminlltion. made by
nlOst rndio stlltions.

t:.t:.t:.
The corre'lpunden~ rcc"h'erl lit headqullr

t"rs is stlll Illcrellsing at II tremendous rllte.
hut \I'e must Ibllnk mlln)" who het!ded our re
cent request nbout not ""dUng on subjects
unrelnted to the work we ur" doing. We find
flur mail ol'er 99% complimentary, not onl)" of
thr 1C'S.~on5, but the 5~'5tc:m used, and Ihe ""gu~
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Healing Department

larlly and th., .."re:. R~ "'ell liS tht' Ilf'rsonlll
10"..1, mllint.. lne:d 11\"1....~n Orcl.. r anti lII"mhe:ni.

'il'il'V
Tilt: lIIelllht'r~hjl' in eh1.-"jC" ha.~ ..nntin"lllly

incr....scd sin..., thr first of this ~'ellr 111111 Ihe
hig prohlc," tI,,,t rOllfr<mls thl:: "arloIiS "flier""
Iherr 110'" is Ihl' "tl;ani:l3lion of 5e".,,1I1 ne'"
I,mle"Cs. :h 1151111), He.u1lluartenl does not
Inkr thl.' Inililltiw in thl~ f"trnnllon of 1.1111,1:0:,"
'I'hl' foundutiutl ""urI. mUlit lit done Ill' tlrl'
I1Irml'ets nlHl "II plnu.• l·tIll1l'lc:lt.-d, IL~ n lest of
Ihdr liinN'rit~· uf jll,rl'''se, Then Ihe oflir"rs
in Ihe IUI·IIIiI~'. "'lIh 110.. h",II' "f H",ulllllnrlrrs.
"'ill takr up tilt' pttitit>n of til(' mrmbrrs lind
run"ider It.

.. I.... \·~ ..'or<1...1 IIlikr. !llli Ihe ...eures of Ihr'lI
'Ire 'f11Ir1~' idrnticlll. W", callnot IIndt.-tStand
Ihe attitudc of lilly orgllniution - teachinE
Uosictllclllll or TllCUiOphiCIII or otll('r "rincipl~

of II c1allll~1 high $llIndllnl-bein,;: intoletltlll
In Ihat IIlllnn.. r, W" hll\"e 1I,,\'cr scrn the onlh.
bill th('llSa"d~ Irlll'<' 'Iuotcll It 10 liS. )lust or...
SlIcrificl' 1111 pcrsllnlll liberl,l', ull chulce, all
freedom In orller I" 11I~...onr", m"sticalh' ell",
rllted or iIIulUinuled: The :\)IOHC exi,,-ts ""
",reh Ilrolllj~S IIml is hlllll'~" ind....d. In til('
fu('"t 1I111t It I>c:r.nlts Its m"mll,," tt> unile ,,'itll
IIII~' M'IIIJOI or 1,>o,'"ment thai Is ~I. and
,,"rll tft'U,mll",nrls 1lII1n~- of Ihem in til<" les·
sons and In thl" 1II"(.'II~jne, as ~·ou 11I1\'e I'rnll.
nhlr nutlet',1 lll"II~' lillll'S. God I:"h'es .11 thl'
llrh'il",¥r tu drunsr ""d,,"s pAths III rench liim
lllld n<) lesscr Hulh"ril.l· lu,~ un.l· ri~1tI t" 11,,
I'n'e u(.'ulnsl slI ..h frerdum,

'il'il'il
Onr ot Iht' str""J:"tSt .."mffirnls Ih.. 1 "'e re_II

in Mlrft'sl ....mlrncr from Ilrosllrdh'r m("mlwrs,
"r Ihn~e drslrinl:" I" unite "'111, us Is this, "I
""' :0 tnemhl'r of Ih,' , .' in Ihr \\'e~1 lind I
!ra,1 1lI silo;'n " l'T"nrbc 1lI"'cr III unih- with nn.l·
.~irnilllr or lX"'"ll rn"...·lI1cnl Irn..hin~ 1II0l>g Ih..
S"lIlr Iinrs. I w""t !lIUrl' k.." ... It.-dfrr Ihan I
ha'"e reN';\·ed. hul "'~. n"lh I'rr\'enl~ lilt' frolll
lakinr:: up ~'ollr lI,,'n· rllmpld'" fann lit Rosi·
rrllf'illn Ir"l'hin;:~." S"r" MIIIIIllt.-nt- .rr /lol

1927

'il'il'il
Hu..· ",1111\' of ,'Oil rc"riu th"t Ihe Order has

::I J'ro!1n!/m;du j.·,o,,'! Of courst.- ~'ou h",·"
uc.... r let'll sollrlh:<1 to goi\'" 1I11~'thi!lS to Ihis
fllllli Anti IIc"cr will he, h1l1 Illcl11hcrs wh"
1111"1' ");Ill'rlcnC'cd SOlll(' slwciul hdl" som,'
hh:jI~iufr or Il\"lIdlt oftill1e.~ fed tlmt " doun
ti,," to lhe- Ordl."r would help in eOlllj't'lSlitlon
som" ..... ,.. )Iolle" senl as d""I<II01L~ is d..•
IIOSIl ..d j'n the 1II.:o'·r Fund alld uud !:Xclu
,;h'tl~' to I'rOnlolr thr arli\"itin lind welrare of
the Onkr, )1"n~' "rr~' "'onderful Ihlngs h..n-

T/ h('('11 "L"t'OlIlplisllt',1 ... ith such funds. Since thr
1(> new )Inrmnl is in l'irl.'Ullltloll nmny h"I'e rel.. l

111)'Mic tl,,' nrllttr.r 011 PlIsts J'ltl-n~ lInd hlll'r written
T' [ 10 1I~ fur IIlh'kc in rcgurd In sru,lIuJr frf'r

rlang C will nffrrinJ.... f,,"" tin,r In lim", ~"". wt'
NOI'cm[,cr hn"r "ns"'"rcd Ih.. qucslions,

I
I

'V 'V 'V 'V 'V
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:-" t::ST.-\DUSHING and main
tlllning this Department of Dllr

"'ork for the members of
/1:'>IQRC we lire fully Ilwnre of
the filet thllt there Ilrc many
healing mu."cments in the Ocd
dentnl ....orld Rnd mllll)' I)"stelns
c1l1hninl;" SUJlC'riOf points of cr
ficicIlO:'". Ho"ce,'u, we belierr

thll! t~ nO~lcrllcilln' methods, as lind b~'
A)IQRC and taught in Its lessons of the high
er eflldc:s. arc distinctly unique and need no
,,"doncm""! to ollr Illcmhers.

Th.. Hosicrueinns wrrc en'" famed for their
'"rr"IJtutic J.·nou:l~dga and nbilit~· to heal. It
is lUost logical that perSOtls who nre suffer
ing from phrsical diseasC$ or mental disordcr~

should look to the Rosicrucians for help; and
A:'Ilonc has al""rs n:nderf'd '-aluable aid to
its mcmblol"li in this regard. Saturlilly the
Order. as an organiulion, has had to limit lis
h~,aling "'ork, on the part of the Supreme or
riet.-rs, 10 those ....ho were 111emIJers of Ihe Or
lI"r, for it l!ould 1I0t undertllke to operllte "
,,·orld· .... lde, public dinie, Howe"er, Its mem
hers IIrt.- pledgcd to rendcr Illeh sen'lce to IIny
one:, and for Ihal reason the higher grades
ro"e:r the: complete s~'stem of healing instrue
lion ...hleh ".'III t'nahle IT)('mbers to render thh
sen'lC'e

What makes thr ltosierucian system of heal
illg so unique is the fact that it Is not narralt',
fpnaticnl or Illogicll!. And ...e ask our memo
lJer:s to keep the following points in mind ...hen
..'tiling to us on the subject, whrn asking for
absent trcatmenls. or when using Ollr s~'stelll

with others,

t. Rosicrucians do not condemn lhe USt of
Illedieines. There Is a wide difference bel\\'ccn
medicin~ and drug5, howe\'rr, SoniC of Ihr
foremosl of ancient Rosicrucians ...ere plonccrs
in tire art of medicine and contributed grt'l1l
1,1" 10 Ihe sclentt of medical tlrer::lpeulics, Thr
use of simplc herbs or their extracts and shu
lInr medicines is In keeping with nnlural laws
al !inM:S, /lnd undouilleuly nnture prol'lded
man~' remedies for just such pul'JlOSts. Bul
these Ihould be administered hI' one who has
SP""Cial~ed In their stud~' 11$ ~'dl liS In the
s.cientt of diagnosin!"

2, Rosicrucians at(': nlso IId"ocates of sllr
ger~' of n c:orrecl!n: ulliure. They know thAt
a broken bone must he set, in otder to fl.";"
nature in healing tI,e fracture, Ther kIlO\\"
that if thert' is n pIece of foreign mailer with·
in thr nesh, it should be plucked ouL Some:
$lIrgic.. l ..'ork ma~' be bloodless, lind in the
hands of a duly qu.lified 5urgeon such "'ork
is truly RoslcruciNII.
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Some Helpful Suggestions
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time is u~, from 10:30 10 IO,~O A. )of. and
8:30 to 8:"0 I', ill. dail,. except Sunda~·.

For those living ""here Eastern standard
time i, used. from 11:30 10 II:-W A. )1. .nd
9:00 to 9,"0 I'. )1. dan,. except Sunday.

For those In Europe. Afriea or elsewhere
who are members of the Order and who wish
to share in this ,\merican schedule. the prop·
cr time must be eonlputed b)' them.

This gives our membull two periods cuch
<1a)' of ten minllte5 during whieh the 1001'utl
lor, Ilcrsonall~·. wll\ direct healing thoughts
>lnd "ibratlon' of a nllture intended to strength,
en Ihfl dloli/!! (with poslth·e "ibralioos), in
crea"f IlIf hell/in!1 1111(1 rflcofl"lruclirfl proe,nu
"t th" blood. lind tnit' pain. Nothing else el!.ll
hc :lttempted lillrillg these t,,·o periods flileh
tlar, bcc/luse of Ihe generAl Ilnture of the sys,
tem Ihnt must he IIsed to re:lch so 1l1;oIlY per
_~ons wilh so mnny vnrious lIilment5.

'fhuse needing slIch help :111 Is offered l.Jy the
Imperlltor, In this f'l(lrll.urdinar~· goou· .... lI1
ser\'ice o( his ,.,.Iunblc lim.., lire instructed t"
sit in absolute reln:<ation, in a quiet, peaceful
place, during Ihe len minutes. concentrating
their thoughts llpon the Imperator a.s It een
Ire of radiating strength aud ,·itallt,· renchlng
thcm b~' means of Ihe Cosmic::. Br drinkin)\: II
olass of cold ....ater just befure slarting Ihe
pcrlod Ihe reception of the "ihrlltlons "'ill bc
marc notlen-ble. :'t the end of the ten miuutc
period a restful attitude for fh'e mlnut« "'i11
be helpful also, The real effeet of each trellt·
ment ilia)" not ah.·a~·s be noticeable at once, de
pending upon ....hot part or condition of Ihe
hod.' was to be dfeeted, Do not concentrate
IIPO'D rour condition during the ten minule
l)Criod.

Thc Tmperator will be l,jellSed to hcar from
those who h:l\'e had lloticable or Inml"llillte
changl'5 In their condillons, but he cnnnot lin,
s....er letters in regard to llh~'sical :lilmenls lind
lake up pt:rsorllll, Inc1I\'idulIl trelltmenh for
Ih.. 1I1embers genernll~·. Th.. Order 1I111intl\1115
ils ....elf:lrc eOlnmltlee for this work.

Members who desire AMORC emblems ,Ue advised that they can b.:
secur;?d through the office of the Supreme Secretary. They are small neat
and beautiful. and can be worn on coat 1a~1 or duS5. \Vomen's styl.!
with sa£ety catch pin, by mail, 52,2S. Men·s style with screw back. by
mail. $2.00. Send reminances and state which style. 10 Supreme Secre·
[ary, C3re of Headquarters,

Members who desire appropriate incense and Sanctum articles will be
glad to know that there is a shop devoted exclusively to supplying our
members with candle stands, incense burners. symbols, symbolical gifts
and other typical Rosicrucian articles. \Vrite and state what you desir.:
and ask for list of interesting specials. Address: Triangle Gift Shop.
Sister L. S. Churchill, proprietor. Dade City. Florida. Remember. if you
wish 1'0 make some appropriate and symbolical Christmas gifts. Sister
Churchill can aid you in making your plans.

3. Rosi~ru<:l.ns know that there art hun
dred, of disuses which rna)' be: checked in
their proguss b~- our metaph~'siul methods,
lind hundreds of causes of disease "'hic:h may
he (Mud or rr".oetd by the metaphysical Sf'·
ltm.s of Rosicrucianism.

I. Tn noanr eases nalure---tluring the ~·t'ars
of conllnuw ~nstructi\'e work in lhe human
hod~'-will rcplaee or rr-9t'OlI:; certain tissues
"r parts Ihat hlll'"c been injured or destrop:d;
hut comple-Ie organs that hM'C been remo,-cd.
11estroyed or nllowed to llccome atrophied
Ihroug/t lime, UIlOO! be replll~d br lIllture or
loy nnr melaph)'sical s~'stelll known to us. re
gf\rdless of the daims made by some ovu-J;cal
nuS systems. Mirlld" mil)' ()(;cur In some
ClISes, but no rcal Roslcruclnn will gun ran tee
_'11th results.

Howtl'cr, thtrc is Ii n:T\" wide field In which
we cnn demollslrnle the Raslcruclnn principles
of hcallug, :lntl, unless ~'ou hal'e llome condi
tion ....hieh clcarl~' calls for medical or surgical
nid, we "'Ill do our ulmost to heip ~'ou, But
if medicine or surgcr~' are r~\liretl c::onsuit
~'our ph~'sician or surgeon at once and fol/ow
IIi, "drie', We can assist in the healing ....ork,
In the restoration of strellgth anti ultimate
health, in a mlll'Teious manner and 10 an un
usual tlegree. "'Ithout interfering wilh the
"'ork of the ph~'sidan or surgeon in such
<~.

Therdnre. those who are siek .nd suffering,
:Inti "'ho beli~ve that thef r~qu;rf the help we
(lin gh'f'. are Invited to participate In

OUR HEALI~G PERIODS
"'hleh for the presen~ time will be In aceord
lInee "'itb the following schedule;

For the Pfldflc COIlSt (uliing stllmlard Pa
clfie lime) from 8:30 to 8,"0 A, :'of. and from
6,30 to 6,J.(l P, :'01. daily C!Ccepl Sunda~',

For those li\'ing where :'otountaln time is
.• Iondanl. from 9,30 10 9:l0 A. :'01, and 1:80
to 7,lO P. :'01, dnily exerpt Sundar·

"'or thQSe 1I"lng where Central sb.ndard

,
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AUTHORIZE!) BY THE IMPERATOR

COn\'QCation. and lIJ'mbollca! cercmonilla.•\
1)·nQPsl. of Ihe "ubjeca co\'erlld I" all th ..
lecturell 'of !>oth Ihe Sallonal Lodge COrfU·
pondence work and the Temple Lf!cturell of
Ihe hIgher Krndel. Charls. dlaj;:r:lm. and IJ·
IU61ntlons or Ihe \'ar!oull loctures requirIng
lIuch help>!. The Inw" of Cr)'stllllogrllph)·.
~lllgnetl6m, f'Ormallon of Alom" nnd )Iole·
cu!ell, Illustraled :lnd explained. Dalton'. ex·
perlmflntll wllh nlchllmlcnl and chemlcnl law>I
lliulltrat"d and explained. A complete Roal.
cruelan Dlctlonll.r)' of Ihe terma used In aU
lecturell, "nclllni and modern m"sllc 1I)'mbols
explalnlld nnd lIlultratlld. A apeelal article
(ull)' explalnlnlt thfl orIgin or the Great White
IAdgll and It. t:xll\lenCll, and how to attaIn
....)·chic: Illumination.....rltten for Ihl' )Ian·
ua! b)' Ihe Imper:llor. The Ro.. lcruclan Code
of Llr", with the thlrt)· lllw. and rei'ulatlon...
Short biographical ..ketchell f'f ROIIlcruclans.
Inatructh'" artlele. On .uch ,ubject. all
="U)IEHOLQCY and thll Law or ~umbers, A
number of port raIlS or prominent ROlleru
,,1;\n8. IncludInG' )lalltt:r X.H, The Illustrloul
(with hllherto tieeret facts IIbout hili actlv,
Illcll). Queatlon~ onen ltllked.....Jih oHlclal
'\ns.... Crll.

Xo member I. rllClulrcd 10 purch.le thl ..
!>ook all an absolute neceult)' 10 hhl aludles.
It I. "Impl)' a wonderful compllatlon of raet ..
lind mystical matter ...·hlch e"er)' lellker
along Hoslcruclan paths will "alue aa an ex
tra aid In hi" ad,·ancemenl. E\'erJ' member
owning Ihe book will sa.\·e It. price In a few
months Ihrough the ..avlng In buyln!: elle
"'here olher amall bookll ror reference.

,""UT .4. PAil'!'

HI<' TII.f.~ LI':!!ISO:".. WORfi-

WIU,''' 1'1' CQ...·'1·AINS_

It Is dh'lded Into a number uf paru, each
""omplele and In"aluable III a "ulde anll rer·
erence work. The rollowlng Is " partial 1IJ11
"r the eontentl;

Complele ezplanallon or:lll the ar",a.
algn. and sJ·mbol. used In \'arIOUlI parI. or
Ihe tllachlngs. A con,plele working manual
"r all the rult!ll "nd regulations or Ihe Order.
~':xlr.et. from the ("onltltullon, Description..
of TemplllS, Lod..('11 and other para of our
.uembl)' places. With 111"," perlalnln.. It>

The Rosicrucian Manual

PRICE. The book III IItrongl)' bound Wllh attracth'e cloth bInding o"er Ihe heav)'
COVerll, Ilnd .tamped In Kold. The publllhllr'" prlcll or the book I. Two Dollar, per
COP)'· Thl" III Ihll price .... hen book" lire ordered In loti or IIlx Or more lIent 10
LQdges Or CrouPII b)' ezprellB, d,.r.... eull...,I, 'Slngle coplu of the l.oook h:r ."nll
an)'where In the U, S. A., '~.Z5, In Cllnsd'l or forelj;:n countries. b:r m.ll, 52.~O.

All books IIhlppod direct from Ihe publlshO:rll.

A SPECIAL BOOK FOR OUR MEMBERS

All mfl'mb'lTi In 1Io11 Grade. of gUt Order. Including thollllll In tile Corr""pond""c" Sludl.,~

"'ld lholfl' Attending Temple Lodges In all ettle>!. are l\d,'lled thaI this book II oUld.1 lIO.nd
... 111 be found or ulmOI' ,'alue and ltdp In 1111 Iilfl' stud}' ....ork and pr;lcllaes or tile Order.

Thle ~f:l.nulli h., bfl'en demanded tor Yean, urged, and ....·alled. =-0'" It Is rfl'ad)', The
Th.- rlrat and on\)' Rosicrucian Manual containing mau",,. auC"gUled b}' Iilfl' :\I.IIfl'rl. Ol!lc:er8 and

. Members or our \'arlOIiI Lodges. A ptlvate book. nOt to be IIOld on the open markel. not pub_
"f,.sue lIabed tor profit. and the bll;l,:ut boon to th.. work or tho Order eVfl'r de\'I."d.

Triangle
WHY IT IS I·UUI.ISIIED-

NOVf'mbpt Aa all OUr mernbHI kno.... the Order pub.
1927 Uahu no bookll for publlc lillie Or for nle to

till membera, The Order III nOI a puhllllhing
"oncern, and In lIecrel teaching" CRnnot be
.:om",erclall::ed In book II. Sllll. e\'er "Inco we
l>ubUsht\d II lI",nll mllnual o( reference eharlS
"nd explanations In 1~18, thue hnll been II
"ontlnued requeJH (or a lIecond and larger
,·,Ullon. Slow I)' the Impentor and hll -,,,II
clilhered lo~cther 1111 the matter dCllred b)'
'he thouu.nd Or more memberll .... ho ex,
,.rel8etl In delall whllt IIhould be In lIuch an
"nullual book. Then one 01 OUr Brolherll, ....ho
conducts Ihe LoH!1l l'rlntlng Comllan)', In
We"t Ylrglnla, orrerC'd to print the book In
" ver)' rlne 1I1)'le, well bound llnd properl)'
(Inllhed. and furl her olrued to lIell It to our
memberl l\I jUllt about Ihe publicallon COllt.

Thlt III hQ'" the book cornea to be orrered
10 OUr member.. I()(III.)·, The Order could nOI.
ethlcall)', pdnl It. but a prh'ale conct:r11 could
print It .... lIh authorl!)', ~Qt ror prorlt. not
for peraonal J:'"ln. bUI for the glor)' or the
Creat "'ork. the book h"" b"ell b"""I1("l1)'
produced.

"
!l

, ,I'

I

I
,"A.ll. :roor oO'd .. r 10 t.ll .ddr_. brio"" Il1l1kll remltlance plI)'able to t.o\·l'!ll Printing Co..

.. nd the)' ...111 "ee thai the book III IIcnt 10 :rou h)' "':til, (or 52,:!> In C. S. A., or ror 1:.40 In
' ... relgn laDds.


